
G E T  IN T H E  
' SCRAP!

One act o f  skid chaliu when com- 
hlncd with new ore ■will provide 
Iwcnly 37*mm. anll*aircrafl ahclls 
(o  whip the axis.

Nine Irrigated Idaho Coontles

LATE BULLETIN
ON T «E  FJlENCn TBONTIBB, S*pt. 

21 BcporU rram F n a e*  tonJfbl
mkld th*t 5,000 fra b eithtexn w en  «r> 
wtUd hj iht null In PMli • w t h e  
wMk'cad. ,
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RED CANNON BATTLE RAGES
AP R E i m i O i  
WEAK A S  ALLIES 

n i l  WIDE FROM
Dy The AMOclaled Frets

United Natlotia forccs Uio
 ̂ far riuns-Ironla In the

Pnclllc wnr *one today.'
Auatrallan- troopn nllll aatllcd tho 

Jnvadcrs on Timor lalanil, caplured 
iq- Uie brown men montlu ago-

Jnpiu)CiS6 retnUatlon wn.i we 
moat pjcaa.

Operating wKhoul Interferencft 
Irom enemy planes, nlliorl JlBhtei  ̂
ttltacluKl .U)« vital Japiinc.ie base uf 
Lac on U»b norlheo.it coast of New 
Guinea for Uie thlicl auecciiive dav. 
bumlns Hvo bar«c3 atul a »lj«boftl 
And damaslns ntiore inAtoltationA.

A comnnmlque onnoiireing tlio 
raid sold nlUed flBiit«ni nnd hombc.-s 
ftko liail bliuitwl Jai«uic.n* ^upp;v 
n j  miles below L«e. to Kokoda. on 
lines cxtendlna Inland from Bunna. 
llie route of Uie Jnpaneao {"rlvc to
ward Port Moresby.

ThlrtMnth Asaatllt
TJie Mjault on Unn'n, wn'rh toucU- 

ed off flrc-1 and heavy explo.iloua. 
was U»e thlrt«nth since Au«. 25.

On Uie New Oulnta Ktound 5ion\. 
allied heodquarters reported "no 
change In Uio general altuuticn." in- 

^ a t ln s  the Japnnc.ie atlll were 
W ll»d  at lorlbalwa. a hamlet on Uie 
flOuUiem Blopea of Uie <H'en Stan
ley mountains, 33 miles airline from 
Port Moresby.

Exten-ilve patrol activity was re
ported in that sector, however, and 
a resumpUon of bitter fighUng 'vu  
rrgarded aa Ukely.

An allied spokeMnnn, nieanwhil9, 
announced ellmlnaUon ol anniher 
threat to Port Moresby with Uie 
compleUon o f  “ mopping up" ope»a- 
Uono Id the Mlino bay area on the 
•ouUieaat Up of New Guinea, wliero 
the Japanese set troops oahore ,in 
July.

Foe* **ObpoMiI of*
All the enemy forces engagtvl in 

thjit aborUve Uirust Imve been dis* 
po»ed of. Uie spokesman decltvietl.

High up in the mountains ot Por* 
tUKUese Timor lu the ooutn Pacific 
A force of Austnllans well slocked 
wlUi good food is' «UU defyiDg the 
.1 riaese. Jho announctfV ooci^w- 
UiiV or th« Isinna'rtb.- iv;

A mixed force of naUve troops 
from. Dutch Timor, the western half 
of the Island, and Au.%trallans moved 
Jnto Dill In Uic Portuguese colony 
ten days after Uie attack on Pearl 
Harbor to forcatal) an expected Jai>- 
aneso Invasion. Portugal prolMtcd 
against the allied action and It was 
agreed the allied troops would leave 

_>ilien Portuguese reinforcements ar- 
% ved .

U io flR t Japanese iondliig wos 
made by <.000 troops. Tlie Austral
ians were quartered outside Uie city 
of Dill, with U»o Dutch troops which

(CsnllaiMd ■■ P»*» X. C*la»ti *>

G 1  ACCEPTS 
’4 2  SERVICE I N

KANSAS cm r. Sept. 21 <-n-Tiic 
Anierlean LeRiofl\wanta to Uke in 
today’s flghUngSqbi.

Tlie Legion’s ncjWonal convention 
Toled ye.it«rday to open lt<i menj- 
berahlp to Uie pre.wnt veterans and 
to Oik conffre.w to lunend Its cliar- 
ter so It can be done.

Tlie acUon came by a resolution 
—one of several approved by the 
convenUon’fl liOO delegates. One of 
them reaffirmed the Legion's stand 
against strikes nnd dL'urlmlnnUon In 
emploj-mcnt at war production
plB.1t5.

Civilian control of Jnpftnese in
urnment camps crIUciied nnd 
H e  Legionnaires went on record op
posing any speclol privileges for the 
Jnponesc-under any prcxtet.

They pledged complete support to 
the Preside; *, In prosecuUon of the 
war: condemned persons refusing to 
bear orau for the raUon. and pcU* 
Uoned congress for legislation bar
ring government employment of con- 
odenUouf objectors.

Tlie quesUon of a 1043 convenUon 
wos left for the cxectiUve committee 
to decide.

Th# Legion refused to suspend 
dues to Its 100.000 members servlnil 
In thB armed forces. R, L. Gordon 
of Artazuas. finance chairman, said 
suspension of the $1 annual dues 
would endanger the financing of 
Several Legion programs. Including 
work among crippled children.

Ship Losses for 
Atlantic at 471

Dy The AsMcUled Preu 
‘ntfl Associated Press score of arf- 

aounced western AUanUc sinking*' 
alnce Peari Harbor stood today at

« , loWowtaB a •week In which 
en al’ led merchantmen were re
ported lost In the AUanUc—lowest 
numt>er of reported submarine vic

tims for Uiat area over a seven* 
day period In more than a month.

At least 11 seamen were report^ 
killed in last week’s attacks, but 
50 others were rescued from one 
Panamanian vessel, one Brazilian, 
cno OlritlJh and four unldenUfled 
ahlps.

The navy announced Jater that 
. entmy .juhmarlnes had torpedoed 
a Unlt«d' suites' ship in the north 
AUanUc IQ early July and a British 
vessel In the north AUoaUo in 
March.

Yorktown Survivors Landed

After setlBg their ship, the aircraft carrier Yorktown, go down at the 
battle or Midway, woonded «nr\lvom arrive at Ilonoluln.- They're 
shown walkltit down the janjptank of the rescue ship under their 
own power. (Official U. S. navy pliolo.) (NKA Telephoto)

FLASHES of 
LIFE

MAROONED
NEW YORK,. S-o»'. 21 — Tlie 

loneliest' man nr town over the 
week-end was not a soldier or 
sailor—iio was Warren Snyder, a 
watcliman. Snytlcr was marooned 
alone In a slalled elevator IS 
floors up In a sky.^crapcr over
looking 42nd street from  ̂ p. m. 
Saturday mull 7:30 a. m. Sunday.

Wlien hla relief came on, Sny
der was sUIl yeliiiiK for help. A 
pollccman pried o|>cn Uie elevator

s you."

Nazi Battleship Fails 
To Break out to Sea

LONDON, Sepl. 21 (U.R)— Unconfirmed rcporUs .said loclny 
that Gemmny’s friunt batlloship Tirpit?: hud failed in an 
attem pt to break out to acu frofn Norway to attack an allied 
convoy and may have been toiT>cdoed.

The reporta were circulatcd in naval quartcr.s after Ger
many had claimed that 28 ships had been sunk and nine 

damuKcd in atUicks on an al
lied convoy bound through the 
Arctic for  RuHsia.

It was said Uiat the TlrplU. of- 
Ildally rated at 35.000 ton.i but be
lieved to be of more than 40.000, had 
tried to illp wiUi an e.-scort from Ita 
shelter ol Trondlielin, Norway.

Hordly^lukd the T>nili2 got. Into 
Uie high seo.1. It was said, before 
BrlUsii forces were Uiere, prepared 
to block it.

Back to Port
E.«ort vc.'Jicis warned Uie Tlrplts 

of Its danger, according to reports, 
and It made full steam back Into 
Trondheim fjord, where it Is pro
tected by heavy coastal guns arid 
mountain walls which make bomb
ing difficult.

According to the report-i, a British 
submarine wu.i believed to have clos
ed to “cffccUve nttack riinge”  be
fore Uic Oemian battleship escaped.

It was believed here that Jubilant 
Germnn clalm.i to the sinking of 
ships In Ute ArcUc convoy were In
tended to cover narl frmtratlon by 
riu.i.ila‘* magnlflclent defeaie of 
BUiIlngrad.

Claim Dlx Victory 
German newspapers hailed.Uie al- 

lesed sinltings ns ’•equalling the 
blRRC.̂ t Oermnn %*ictorles on tl 
western or en.stem fronts” and os 
■grHve defeat for Churchill, Roose
velt and Stiilln.”

Re.'.poaMble BrlUsli quarters dls- 
mLwd the German claims as ridic
ulous,

Germany Saturday promUed 
Important communique wiUiln the 
next 48 hours.

It WAS indicated nt Uiat Ume that 
the high command had hoped to be 
able Ui antiouncc a  big success at 
Stalingrad. But the Russlanir threw 
strong ground and air reinforce
ments Into the fight and there was 
noUiIng for the Ocrmnps to claim 
Uierc.

B it Claims 
'yesterday, wlUi clrcus-Ilke fan

fares of trumpeta. German radios 
quoted the German hlgii command 
as making Uie convoy claim.

It wa-i said that out of an escorted 
convoy of 45 mercliantmen. the 
largest itnC to Arctic Russia, by 
allies, German planes and subma
rines sank 33 merchantmen totaling 
1T7.000 totv. dafnaged eight others 
totaling 04,000 tona so severely that 
"Uiey must be considered as lost," 
sonic «  destroyer and two escort ves
sels and set a second destroyer afire.

PEIUL
CHARDON. O.. Sepl. 21 — Add 

seamen's sliore leave perils:
Norman Kalar, who w e n t  

through the battle of Mldwoy. was 
motoring froin Uie Pacific const 
to visit his moUier.

En routo his vehicle hit a por
cupine and Uiree quills punctured 
a  tire, but a patch enabled him 
to complBio Uio trip.

rniVlLEOED
WOLCO'IX Kan., • Sept. 2 1 -  

I t  Isn't because Andrew Kofiper Ls 
Uio teacher's pet that he geta to 
bring Pinky, his pet rabbit, and 
R uffy, a CoIIle dog, in Ute class
room every day.

TJie 10-year-old youngster Is Uie 
only pupU at Centcrpoint school.

ArUiur M. Jonaes. the teacher, 
originally was hired at *70 a 
monU) to Instruct four pupils. ’The 
other three moved away.

RECOVERED
SEATTLE, Sept. 31—Ralpli An

derson, 41, will report to Fort 
Lewis today to be drafted Into Uie 
army.

He has been drawing govern
ment compen-uiUon for 34 years 
as a permanently disabled veteran 
of the first World war.

Lewis, holder of the purple heart 
medal awarded to wounded sol
diers and the silver star lor gal
lantry in action, was passed by 
army doctors as fit for military 
service.

Canadians Admit 
Destroyer Loss

OTTA'WA. Sept. 31 —  The 
Canadian destroyer Ottawa has 
been torpedoed and sunk wlUi her 
commander, four other officers and 
107 men trussing and believed killed. 
Navy Minister Angus MacDonald 
announced today.

The Ottawo was commanded by 
Lt. Com. Clark Anderson Ruther
ford.

Her loss was the Uilrd annotmced 
within *  week, "nie sinking of the 
patrol ohlp Racoon with Uie loos 
o f  all 38 hands was disclosed by 
the navj- mlnUtry on Sept. 14. and 
the corvette Charlotleton four’ days 
Ut«r.

FISHY
LOS ANGELES. Sept. 31 (;p>- 

Mrs. Elsie Joseph sploshed out of 
the bathtub, screamed for her 
husband and sprinted Into the. 
llvlns room.

Sure enough. Uwra WAS % fWt 
In the tub. It was about on Inch 
long—Just Uny enough to wriggle 
ou t.o f the faucet.

The water department decUn- 
ed to comment.

U i E S I  SPREADS 
AS NAZI RULINGS 

SHACKLE FRENCH
By JOHN A. PARRIS 

LONDON. Sept. 01 (l).P->—Unrest 
was >.preft<llng in occupied Prance 
lo<liiy In lui.iwer to new German re- 
prc,v>lvr meiuures and preparations 
by the Vichy government to Impose 
a forced labor decree by which 
Preiichinni could be comjiclled to 
slave for Germany.

A United Press Vichy dLipatch re
ported tiint two hojid grenades were 
Uirown at u German ejtablishmcnt 
in Uic Monimurue quorter of Paris 
£aCur<{iiy mid that a hand grenade 
wa.1 Uirown in the Rue dc Apenmna 
near Uic UiiUgnollcs freight yards.

Advicc.i reached London that pot- 
riots in occupied Prance had killed 
two KCMapo policemen In an nttoclc 
on a Clcrman pimltlvo detachment 
in Uie Pnrb area, that f '̂o armored 
car.i and n truck hnd been net afire 
in an attack on a Geniinn military 
garage and Uiat a German miliuiry 
train had been blown ui>, wlUi un
known ca.Mialtles. at a station in Uie 
Seine drpartment near Pari.i.

Hall Lin# Wrecked 
. Tlicrc were unconfirmed reporta 
UiAt Uiree railroad lines ha4 been 
wrecked and numerous Oennan m ll- 
Itarj' truckji destroyed by patriots 
wlUiln the l;ut 48 hours.

Vichy reported that Uio Germons 
had arrr.iied many persons during 
a week-end In which the Gemians 
confined SiOO,ooo re.ildenui of Uie 
Parli area to Uielr homes for 30 
hour.v out of tlie 54 between mid
night Friday and 8 o. m. today.

It was Indicated that tlie Germons 
had compelled P.irlslaai to remain 
Indoors from 3 p, m. to midnight 
Saturday and Sunday. In addition 
to keeping indoors during Uie nor
mal mldnlght*(i a. m. curfew hoiu-s. 
because Uiey feared an outbreak of 
organized violence by (latrlola nt 
some selected hour during Uie week
end.

BtreeU ratrollrd 
Ax Ui8 re.iult. occordlng to odvlcen. 

steel-helmetcd German soldiers with 
bayonetted rltlei patrolled U\e Paris 
streets Uirougliout ye.iterday, wary 
for any sign of patriot ocUvltles;
•TherVlchy government publlshetT 

Sundor a decree calling for a cen
sus of all Frenchmen between Uie 
ages of IB and 50 years who are'not 
working at least 30 hours a week.

Under this decree, approved by 
the Vichy cabinet Saturday, Mar
shal Hcnrl Philippe PeUln and 
Pierre Lavol, chief of state and 
chief of government Intend to cre
ate a pool of .unemployed or portly 
employed men who may be sent for 
forced lobor “ wherever the govern
ment Judges Uiem to be useful In

RELIGIOUS SECT 
T A RG EIO FW lO B

KLAMATH PALLS. Ore,, Sept. 31 
(/T) — A demoa^UnUon directed 
against members of a religious sect 
left a mulUtude of black ryes nnd 
tender noses In KlamoUi Polls today.

Ton-mpeople. reacUng to three 
days of pamphleteering by 400 con
venUon delegates of Jehovah’s 'Wit- 
ne.vies. the sect that refuses on re
ligious grounds to salute the {lag. 
euTTOundcd the Wltncisetf conven
tion buUdlngr yesterday.

Tliey set up a war bond booth ond 
called to witnesses to make pur
chases. Soimd equipment blared pa- 
trioUc music. None of the sect mem
bers responded.

Small at first, the crowd grew to 
-l^ooa A . rock was Uirewn at tho 
buUdtnffl' WlndowB shattered o.i o 
few sUnk bombs and rotwn eggs fol
lowed.

Port of the crowd ruslied on en- 
tranee. Seel tntmbers met them 'with 
sUcks. AfUsr 15 minutes of batUe. 
Uie crowd retreated. Minor Injuries 
were numerous on both sides, but 
nothing serious was reported. .

Deporting, townspeople overturned 
35 automobiles of sect delegates.

The delegates left town.

Draft Boards Told to Call 
Husbands Without Childi'en

InstrucUons to begin Immediate 
•proce.isln8" of married men with
out dependent children had been 
given today to south ceotral Idaho 
selecUve service b o a i^

MecUng at the Twin Palls county 
defense council offices' here Sunday 
afternoon, the board 'members re
ceived the Instructions from of- 
flcera of stato selecUve service 
headquarters at Boise. Some of the 
married men without chUdren will 
be Uktn In the October call.

Lieut. Col. Norman B. Adklson. 
cxecuUve officer o f  the stot« board, 
was the principoT speaker. Also 
addre-islng the meeting were Major 
William H. Perry, field represenU- 
Uve of Uie state headquorters. and 
Lieut. WestcTTOon WhlUock. navy 
Uolson officer attached to the 
state board.

Attendlns the were %'
number of torm representaUves. in. 
eluding Erlo E. Jones, master of the 
Twin Palls county Pomon^ Grange. 
They objected to the drafting of 
needed Itn s help.

“Now that we hove heard whom 
we shouldn't call Into service. Just 
which men should we call, realizing 
this is a forming community?" 
Col. Adklson osked of the form rep
resentaUves.

It was then agreed that linder 
the circumstances some farm help 
wouia-haTo-ta.b* drafted.

Col. Adkison clamped tSown 
local draft boards giving out Inlor- 
maUon to the press, porUculorly 
Uiat InformaUon concerning the 
names of men coUed for exomlno- 
Uon and laducUon. He sold Uiot 
because of the failure of some 
boards to meet their calls fully. 
dIssaUsfacUon was crested among 
boards who have been able to fill 
their quotas.

Asher B. WUson, chalrmon o f  the 
Twin Palls count; defense council, 
alio attended.

Members from Uie two boards In 
Twin Polls county and from the 
klngle boards of Cassis. Comas. 
Minidoka. Blaine, Ooodlng. Jerome , 
and Uacola were present.

Red Soldiers Go About Their “Business”

ItUMian Midlers' ••buiiness”  ii hunllnr down nails and here's how they go about It. "Somewhere on tho 
tluuian franf red Infantrymen move In to attack an enemy outpoit on (he outskirts of o vlllace eoptnred 
during baltle for on "inhabited locality." (NEA Telephoto)

EBRASKA SHOWS 
FOR SCRA

By Tho Auoelotod Prew
Today it becomes your tiuTi to go 
 ̂ wiUi ihLi story written by mr 

women and children of Nebraska.
Tlicy dill it wiUi sweat and energy, 

wlUi their hearts in it.
Tlic Nebraskans gaUiered ^crap 

for Uie nation's steel mills whose 
war, production Iins fallen off for 
lack of n.Tliey did It wlUi such lin- 
seiflsh devoUon that newspapermen 
who worked witti Uiem choke with 
cmoUon when Uiey try to tell of it.

American newspaper.i.lnspired by 
what happened In Nebraska and at 
Uie request of War Production Board 
Chief Donald M. NeLton. who Is wor
ried by the dangerou.nly low rate of 
scrap recovery, todoy undertook a 
nationwide drive to speed colleeUon.

Pledge Support 
New.-tpapera have pledged Uielr 

help In rousing their communltlei to 
noUonol. cooperative' effort In dls- 
glng Uirough homes, plants and 
farms for the old metal so \1tal to 
the producUon of tanks, guns, 
planes *md ships.

Tills Interulfled drive began in 
.ume secUons at dawn but officially 
.itarts Sept. 33 and continues unUI 
Oct. 17.

if you Uiink your help Is unneed- 
ed. listen:

America’s steel mills can turn out 
00,000,000 tons of steel. Tills yeor 
they wUl have.tUTTitd out only S5,- 
OOOflOO tons. Tlie rea.v)n; Lack of 
scrap to produce at capacity.

Gobble Scrap 
n ie  mills are gobbling scrop melal 

at Uie rate o f 4.000.000 tons a monUi. 
Ordinarily Uiey would have Mx 
week.1' supply of scrap on hand. But 

(Cantlnaad •» r>t« i. Colutsn <

e o E P O i s p i c e
FOR SCRAP DRIVE

LocoUons of the sU receiving de
pots which will be operated os a  con
venience lor the people o f  Twin 
Falls county during the scrap metal 
compolgn starUng this Friday were 
onnounced totlay by A. W. Morgan, 
chairman of Uie drive.

To facilitate Uie delivery ond solo 
o f  old cast iron and steel throughout 
Uie county. Uie solvago receiving de
pots, (grated by elUicr L. L. Lang- 

4lon or Uj£ Idalio Junk House, will 
bS**>«alM nt Murtough. Kimberly, 
Twin Polls. Filer and BuhL 

The LocoUons 
In sddlUon to Its yords at IGO 

Truck lone In Tn-ln Falls and 330 
Broodwoy at Buhl, the L .X . Long- 
doo. cotnpony has arransed with 
Wright Brothers service station to 
receive scrap mctifTat Murtough.

TTie IdshoXunl' House will buy 
melAl ot Its f v l n  Polls locaUon. 153 
Second averse south, and through 
the Kimberli> Elevator compony and 
the Pller MiU and Elevator compony 
In Uiose two towns.

"The county solvoge committee 
urges Uiot everyone in the county 
moke note of the nearest receiving 
stftUon." Mr. Morgan advised today/ 
••because tlieso depots a «  purposed 
locsled to keep hauling distances At 
a minimum. All o f Uiese recelvliig 
points are cooperaUng In the solvage 
drive according to plons recommend
ed tiy the government and all will 
pay Uie same prices which ore con
trolled by celling*.-

Eacettraglnr Reports 
Reports from olr raid warderu on 

the fonn-(o-farm survey which they 
hove been making throughout the 
county were even more encouraging 
today, according to Cholrmon Mor- 
san.

••Most of the formers hove Indl- 
coted they have some scrap metal 
available sod In proeUcally all In- 

<Cm Usu< ta r u «  T. Calaaa 1> '

New Gain Looms for 
U. S. Cost of Living

W ASHINGTON, Sept, 21 (/P)— Senator Proiitis,<t Brown, 
D.. Mich., told the senate today in opening* debate on the 
anti-inflation bill that the cost o f  livinK miffht po up 5 per 
cent in the nc.xt year even though the most effective brakes 
posaible were applied.

The objective o f the loKisIation Is to give the President 
authority to stabilize

JACKPOT
KANSAS CITY. Sept, 31 (-T)- 

"Looks like you lilt the Jackpot, 
soldier/'- William Egercr. • inrvy 
aide at Uie U. S. employment of
fice, sold to a  private, busy Acoop> 
Ing up nickeU which guiihed from 
o pay plume.

“No such luck." sighed Uie army 
lad. "I'm  colling my folti. long 
dLiUmcc. see, and the operator 
tells me to deposit (3J0.

"All the change I can got hero 
Is nickels. I put in 60 and now U;e 
operator snys I put ’em in so 
fast she couldn't count,

"See (clanK-clonK.c!ang). I got
ta do It (clang-clang) all over 
ogttln."

WiUlde Asks 
‘Frank’ Talk 

With Stalin
MOSCOW. Sepl. 31 (/P)-Wendell 

L. Wlllkle sixld today he hoped to 
have a long, ntrolghtforu-ard and 
frank talk with Joseph Stolln because 
"I undersand he Is a man 'a’ho likes 
frankness and I like frankness too."

Wlllkle arrived yesterday and rose 
at 0 0. m. today, spendlnR his first 
morning In the Soviet capital walk
ing the streets before breaWost. He 
encountered columns of Russlons on 
thfcir why to work.

After breakfosfhe saw red tquore 
for the first time, walked around 
the Kremlin and talked with British 
Ambassador Sir Archibald Cork 
Kerr.

Re had an appointment with 
Vyacheslaff -Molotov, Soviet foreign 
commissar.

Before coming here Wlllkle tour
ed Russian factories and coUeellve 
for7n.i. He declared he had been 
asked some 50 times about o second 
front and sold: want to check a 
lot o f  things here."

WUlkle sold he had planned to de 
liver to Premier Joseph Stalin r. 
written mesaoge from President 
Roosevelt and that he oiready had 
asked to Tlslt the front.

He said he thought the "front 
down In Stalingrad is Just os much 
on AmericoQ and British front os It 
is Russian."

15 Hurt in Blast 
At Plane School

COLEMAN. Tex.. Sept. 31 (/T)—At 
?ast 15 persons were Injured to- 
:oy In an explosion w h l eh 
iTecked the one-storr admlnlstra- 
lon building of tho Coleman, flyingyhii/iT
Harry HammlU. operator of the 

o m y  training school, and Lt. Wil
liam Lackey were omong Uie In
jured.

A request for doctors and nurses 
as .dispatched to Camp Bowie at 

Brownwood.

Police Gazette Is 
Banned From Mail
NEW YORK. Sept. 21 m -U n -  

happy tldlius reached the barbers 
of America today as tho post office 
department, holding that the pink- 
iheeted Police Oozette -profitably 
pandered to the lewd and lascivious," 
was barred from the malls.

wages, saiaricH and prices at 
the levels o f  Sept. 15, so far 
as possible.

This objective ia not pos
sible o f  full accomplishtiient. 
Brown said, in view o f  the 
nation’s "pent-up purchasing 
power.”

Brown Is eo-auUior of the senate 
bill.

••Parm price.*! may hove to be per
mitted to KO 0 step higher,’" he de- 
clored, adding, '•Uiere Is no doubt 
farm-labor costs will require some 
readjustment of prices."

He sold relUier congres-'-lonal 
sponsors of Uie bill nor admlnlstra- 
Uve officials were sotlsfled Uiey 
could "stabilize prices absolutely at 
their present level.”

Should Be Limit 
••But from 3 to 5 per cent above 

the present level should be the limit 
ot which prices could be permitted to 
rise."

Under tjucalionlng by ReiAibllcnn 
Lender McNary of Oregon, Brown 
60lil-#1t was his hope that there 
would bo no general Increose above 
5 per cent Uirough December. 1043.

"I wouldn't predict beyond that,’* 
he sold.

Ho .laid these Increoses would af
fect "farm prices ond wagea alike.** 

Tho -unprecedented bill went to 
the senate along with a committee 
report Uiat food prices had been 
climbing at the rate of 40 per cent 
a year alnce last spring.

Utility Roto Plan 
Senator Norris, Ind., Neb„ suggest

ed a provision that "no utUlty rates 
shall be Increased wlUiout the con
sent o f  the President.- He declared 
public utility rates were a factor In 
the cost of living and "unless we 
control them, ony price fixed by tho 
President simply will not fit Into the 
scheme and the program will be 
Knocked Into a cocked hat."

WUh some members believing 
congre.*3. rather Uion the President, 
should stabilize prices and wages. 
Brown sold he thought tho commit
tee In Ita bill had -gone as far in 
Uiat respect as It ts reasonably 
possible to do,"

More Fiinds Asked 
For Navy Building
WASHINOTON. Sept. 21 (JP) ~  

President Roosevelt oaked consress 
today to appropriate »3.731.16«J07 
more for the navy. Including *100.- 
000,000 for arming merchont shlp& 

The largest Item was tOGO,000.000 
for the bureau of oeronouUcs, of 
which <830.000 would be- for the 
procurement of helium.

The new fund,i would supplement 
regular approprloUoru a l r e a d y  
mode.

OUier lUms In the request, which 
the budget buresu said was neces
sary -to  provide for additional ic -  
qulrements for the prosecuUon of 

le war."* Included:
Training. educaUon and welfore. 

>31.040,000: pay, subsistence a n d  
transportaUon of navol persotmel, 
t734jie.l3Q: bureau ot yards and 
doclcs, t38.009.'n5. including suf
ficient funds to purchase 3.000 lios- 
senger vehicles: morine tfrps pay. 
$304,448,042: mUccllaneous> 
ot the marine corps, |350,.. 
coast guard pay, allowances 
miscellaneous expenses, $330,166,000.

NAZIS, ROSSIANS 
0  IN FIGHT 

OR SIALINGRAD
Dy M. 8. HANDLER 

IVIOSCOW, Sept. 21 (U.R)—  
Front reports today said tlio 
red army wa.n fitrhting back 
with railroad artillery- ^̂ d̂ 
armored trains against an un
precedented nnzi ainnon and 
air bombnrdmeht o f  bettered 
Stfllingrnd.

The soviet dUpatcJiM said thfl ' 
railroad guns were making a thun
dering reply to the long-range can
non with which Uie Germans were 
blasting ttie city.

Despite repeated attacks by luft- 
waffe squadrons, the reports sold. 
Soviet armored trains were loying 
down a withering fire In support of 
Uie defenders of Stalingrad, concen
trating particularly on points has- 
Uly fortltled by Uie Germans,

Tlie bombortlment by Um Ger
mans and Uie counter-bombardment 
by the big Rus.\lan guns was de
scribed as Uie greatest of the Russo- 
Oerninn war. •

Yard by Yard 
Attacking by Uie Uiowionds under 

cover .-.f Uic pulverizing bombard
ment. the nazis were reported to be 
pruslng Uie Stalingrad defenders 
back, yard by yard, oftan over ruins 
and streets slippery with the blood 
of dying defenders ond attackers.
. Nazi cosualUes were said to be 
mounUng. especially In the rubble- 
henped northwestern sector o f  Stal
ingrad where a batUe was In prog- 
re.« for every house and every heap 
ol broken brick and.mortar which 
could be transformed Into a. pillbox.

Tlie crash of heavy shells and a 
steady rain of bombs, reports to tho 
communist porty newspaper Provda 
said, caused the ground to tremblo 
under Uie feet of the red army 
battalions. At night the flames front 
burning bulidinga could bo teen fo  ̂
miles away.

Heavy Cannon 
The noils were sold to have moved 

up heavy, long-range siege canoon 
which were pouring steel and High ., 
exploslvei into the battered- city.
. -Provdft datoribed- th»>aeUIlacyr<lr 
bombardment as the' heaTlesC o f  the 
war, surpassing even the terrifia 
punLihmcnt Inflicted on besieged Se- 
,-aitopol.

Front-line dispatches sold the bot
tle grew more terue every hour, and 
that the Germans were throwing in 
reinforcements ond drlvlns ahead 
"at some points." Prcsumobiy. these 
enemy gains were on the northwest
ern ouuklru. The defender^, were 
heavily outnumbered.

Tlie Soviet noon communlaue ad
mitted no German advance, and re
ported the killing of two enemy reg
iments (perhaps 10,000 men).

"In Uie Stalingrad area, flerc* 
flghUng continued." the «

POCATELLO 0ASE COMMANDER 
; POCATELLO. Sept. 31 WV-Major 

Leo J. Leebunt has assumed com
mand o f  the Pocatello air tMse.

que said. "During battles our unlt.<i 
wiped out two regiments of Oermon 
Intantr}'. destroyed 11 tanks and 80 
trucks and silenced two artUlery ond 
elRht mortar batteries.”;

The Soviet high command hod re
ported lost midnight that counter
attacks had driven tho Germons 
from some sectors in northwesUm 
Stalingrad and regolnKL somo 
streets.

Dbipatcliea gave a vivid pictur# ’ 
of Uie bstUefleld. one ot the blood
iest In history.

Clouds of Smoke
Huge clouds Of smoke enveloped 

Stalingrad's outsklrta and the fires 
M burning buWdloss 'were 'visibVo 
at night miles away. The earth ttem- 
bled; ai if by earthquake. No ono 
sound reaUy was audible. The roar 
of cannon, the crock of r iflr  r the 
firing of machine guns and the 
bursting of bombs were submerged- 
In the noise of Uiem oil. a  deafen- 
ing. tcriifylng sound .li^at never 
cea.ied. • •

Bombs fell in o steac\{î  rain and 
huge gaps in Stalingrad’s skyline 
gradually merged. German long- 
ronge arUUery ond bombers were Riv
ing Stalingrad the heovlest punlsh- 

.IC*MJn«W r«s« s. S>

Typewriter Census 
Slated for Idaho

BOISE. Sept. 31 QJĴ  — Suslaesa 
and public offices and private own
ers of typewriters were asked todap 
to list all machines In their posses- 
slon. as Oov. Chase A. Otark appeal- 

Vd for cooperaUon In supplying Uie 
anned forces wiUi badly needed 
typewriters.

OoT. Clark sold 30 per cent o f  the 
machines built since January. 10' 
were needed by the armed force*. A 
census of typewriters In Idaho wlU, 
be token by the state office,of cItU- 
lon defense.

Boise Gets Second 
Afternoon Paper

BOISE. Sept. 31 .« v -T h e  Idaho 
Dally Statesman today extended Its 
field wiUi publication of an after
noon paper.

Mn. Margant Cobb Ailshle, pub
lisher. announced the Idaho JBve- 
niog Statesman was being published 
because o f d e s i r e  to give States
man readers a xound-the-clock 

seTTlee."

rARACnUTIST REPOaT
HARTFORD. Conn.. Sept. 31 OUO 

—State police said today they irera , 
InvesUgaUng a report that 'a -p a n - > 
chuUst Unded In tbe.tlclnU y 
WeUienfleld today.
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FIVE KILLED AS ARMY BOMBER CRASHES AT BOISE BASE
L A I  CAICHES  ̂  ̂  ̂ “

RE A I LANDING
Bome. Sept, 21 <;PV-FlTe 

m n  klllctl and tU oUiera were 
lured «!iortJy before ml<UilBht lost 
night when a heavy army bomber 
causJU flro In mld-olr and skidded 
to A cnuiJi Unaing on ft runway *i 
Owen field, unuy nlr bwe.

Capt. E. U Davl*. public relftUon* 
oHlcer. said UiU momlnc at lea.it 
OH* oJ the Injured w m  "in crUlcaV 
condition" In- llie base liospltiil.

At least ono of the vlcUma wo» a 
member of n ground crew cnught 
under the flomlnts wreclcaso aa U\o 
liujo ship clldPd to earUt ''Ulce nn 
enoiTOOUi comet," lent momentum, 
and nosed over •gainst Uio M<Jo of n 
second lieavy bomber wlilch wiui 
parked on tlio runway.

Nomta of Uie victims were with
held pending completion of definite 
IndenUflcfttlon it morning roll-calls, 

rrebe Underway
Captain DbvU lald o board of In

quiry was conllnulns ILn Invrsllsn- 
tlon biifM yet had made no reporl,

n ie ship had been on a routine 
training flight and burst Into flames 
ot an alUtude of 800 feet ox It wiu 
romlnj; In for a Inndlntt, Captain 
Davta reported. It struck the ninway, 
lost momentum and stopped abrupt
ly against Uie parked plane, which 
wfU (u»ve<l by ground crews and re- 
c«lv«l only n\lJ\OT tfamnRe lo M\ts 
fwelftfle, me public relations officer 
ftald.

VVrcckag# of Uie burned nlilp was 
scattered over a wide area of tKe 
Ileld as tlie piano wa< completely de- 
aCroycd.

6a » Crash
Charles Alderson. BoUe theater 

manoger, wltne.«ed the crush from 
ft nearby highway a few mlnute.i af
ter he left the field entrance en 
route to the city, four miles north 
ol Uie tleld. He sold the ship caught 
rire In Uie air.

“Right afUr Uie slilp's landing 
lights went on. there was ft bright 
Blart «mA Uio plane was on tire. It 
looked like an enormous comei 
Btrcaklng Uirough Uie ,«ky." he 
dared.

looked u  mousU the ship 
would make a good landing and Uien 
just as It hit the runway the plane 
crashed and went up In flames. I 
tiiink It was on the ground before It 
noKd over. There was a series of 
small exploAlons for several minutes 
after the plane cnuliod.”

Final Rites Held 
ForP.H.WeUer

yuncral services for P. H. Weller, 
retired Klmberljr fanner, were held 
at the While mortuary chapel this 
afternoon.

Ber. Mark O. Crcnenberger. pastor 
of the ChrUUan church, offlelatcd.

CharIe-1 Sleber, accompanied by 
Mrs. Nellie Ostrom. sang two n 
ben.

Pallbearera were Lloyd Jones. Tom 
yyke. Howard Johnson and Frank 
Horah. Kimberly: Italph Modlln. 
Twin PnUs. and Etoer Requa, Wen
dell.

Moves to Apartment
Mrs. John A. Klynn has moved 

from OOO Second avenue west to the 
Rex Arms apartments.

VliUta rarenU
IL A. Meigs, comptroller and head 

accountant for the Rocky Mountain 
Packing company, Murray, spent tlie 
week-end vlslLlDg his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. 0 . O. Meigs.

Vflluntetn Drill 
ChonKlng Ujelr Ume of drill to 

7:15 p.m.. Co. C of the Idaho volun- 
lee; rcAervcs will meet at Legion hull 
Uila evening. The company Is Uie 
Jajcee unit In the ■•voU."

Attend Collece 
KenneUi Orlggs, son of p. H. 

Briggs, Twin Polls, and Sherman 
Olson, eon of Mr. and M n. Emil J. 
Olson, formerly of Twin Falls, are 
among Uie new students registered 

Armstrong college. Berkeley.

At Colsrado Scbeel 
Mins Virginia Allen, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Alien, Twin Palls, 
has enrolled as a senior at Colorado 
Woman's college, according to word 
recelveil here from the Denver 
scliool.

Week-end GueaU 
W. R. PlUwftleT. employe ol the 

Brown Tlo. oncLLimiber-company, 
McCall,'and Mm. Fluwater spent 
the week-end in Twin Falls visiting 
telaUvea and friends. Tliey are for- 

resldents o f  Uils city.

Townsend No. «
Townsend club No. 4 will meet at 

8 p. m. Tuesdoy at the probate court 
rooms, Important business will be 
transacted. Including the selecUon 
and InstrucUon of delegates to the 
Vaklma. Wash., convenUon Sept. 24- 
37, and all members ore urged to at
tend, according to club Officers.

Threagh Red Llgtat 
About tlO damage was done .. .. 

jir driven by Delva Kayler, route 
three, police reported, when It wos 
stmck by a car driven by Harold 
White, 137 TyicT street, early Sun
day morning at the intersection of 
Shoshone and Main. Police sold 
White's car failed to  halt for a slop 
sign.

llome From Coast 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert A. Sweet 

turned Saturday nlsht from Call* 
fomla where they accompanied their 
doughter, Mlsa Hllma Sweet, who 
ha.̂  enrolled at Occidental college, 
Los Angeles, as a freshman. They 
also visited Uielr son, Bert Sweet, Jr, 
who Is «uUone<J wlUi the U, a. ma
rines at San Diego, Calif.

Retailers Postpone 
Session to Tuesday

The Merchants* bureau, originally 
acheduled to meet today, has post
poned Its session to tomorrow noon.

The bureau will dl«usa the ques
tion of changing Uie opentne and 
cJoalng hours of storea to ccnfotm 
with the propoaed later opening of 
Twin Falls schools.

The Hospital
K o bed.1 were av&Uabte tolay at 

the T»-ln Falls county general hos
pital

ADStnTED 
Mrs. T. U  Whlsamore, Mrs. Vlr* 

til Wilson, Hansen: Mrs. Fred 
awthwlck. Buhl; Mrs. Floyd Lin
coln. Mrs. Chris Ifoffman. David 
Mouch, Twin Fftllr

. DIHMIBiiED 
M n. AlvoJi A.MI uiid daughter. 

Wendell: Mrs. Erhart Dohse and 
son. Mrs.'Farris WelU and daugh
ter, Kimberly: Cecil Pfost, Uoyd 
Douglas, Tom Chugg, Mrs. I<ce Hout- 
by. Twin Falls: Mrs. Vaughn Neb- 
eker. Hansen: Mrs. Merl Goff and 
son. Charles Roberu. Buhl: Lmidn 
Smith. Grimes, Calif.; Juanita How
ard, Filer: Mra. Herbert Clark. Eden: 
Evelyn Van Ausdeln, Twin F»1U, and 
Mrs. U  A. Stockhamp, Buhl.

WEATHER
Twla ViO* MA ■rielnUy—8U«ht- 

ly wwmer today aoa UtUe ehance 
In temperature toalfbt Illfh yes
terday 17. law U. Low thU mora- 
tng 28.

Mil. Min. I-rwAIl>ugurn]u« .... _

B Aaconlo

Kftp the WMte Flag 
ot Safctv Flj/ing

Now ttoo dayt vHthout a 
tTattic death in our Magic 
v m e y .

T^vin Falls News in Brief
Retoms to DaUes 

M in Margaret Jeffers left Satur
day for San Francisco to resume her 
duties In the' ordnance department 
of the United States navy.

B A H L E  
RAGES IN RUSSIA

(Krwo 1-wn Oi») 
ment a Russian city had ever token 
III this war, and Uiat Included Se
vastopol. where nothing remained 
but ruins.

Losses Heavy
<The Exchange Telegraph agency 

Quoted Pr&vda U\at the Oermana 
were losing such enormous numbers 
UiAt Uiey were unable to evacuate 
their wounded or bury their dead. 
German advances of »  down ysfds 
were often slippery with the blood 
of casualUes.)

Tlie enemy IHcrally advanced'
Uie bodies of his own dead, but 
was Incessantly throwing new regi
ments and divisions, fresh tank col- 
tunns and new airplane squadrons 
into the batUe.

Now Uie batUe raged in a stml' 
circle, southwest, west and north' 
west of Stalingrad. The Germans 
lud thrown their main weljiht onto 
the northwestern fringes, where they 
had penetrated several streets, bui 
elsewhere, dispatches said, they had 
not advanced beyond the near 
proScftes.

Dry. sandy roads favored Uio 
Uickers. but Uie Russians exploited 
numerous ravines, rapidly filling 
with mawes of wrecked enemy tanks 
and machines.

Masked Defense
(German dlipatclies recently have 

been saying Uiat heavy rain was 
one reason the capture of Stalingrad 
was taking so long.)

The detenses consist of several 
belts of closely masked and forU< 
fled points.

In Uie Mocdok area of the eastern 
Caucasus, soviet units repulsed sev
eral enemy attacks, Uie noon com 
munlque said. The Qetmans had 
broken across Uie Terek river. In a 
drive toward the Groany oil fields 
near Motdok and had suffered heav
ily. Oennan Field Marshal Ewold 
von HLlelst was killed In that area 
and his f ln t took army suffered 
heavy loeses.

Southeast ot NoToroasisk. the 
Black sea naval base, Soviet trench 
mortar untls repulsed sereral attacks 
the noon communique said. It also 
reported that the enetoy had coun
ter-attacked on one acctor of the 
Karelian front and been repulsed 
wlUi heavy losses. Probably most 
of the fighting on that sector 
wlU) Uie Finns.

This was Uie 13th day of Uie Ger
man general attack on Stalingrad.

Army Depot Jobs 
Offered Idahoans

PoslUoni at the Utah quartermaS' 
ter depot of Uie U. S. army, located 
at Ogden, were offered today to 
Maglo Valley men and women.

C. E. Jorgensen, chief clerk . 
the depot, will be In Twin Falls 
tiirough Tuesday night to accept 
applicattou. he announced today. 
He said the U. B. employment serv
ice Is cooperaUng la the move for 
several hundred sew employes at the 
rlaat depou

Type* o l eroptoyea who-wm be . .  
cepted Include warehousemen, stock 
clerks, shipping clerks and all kinds 
of bUlce help, especially typists 
steao*r*phers. The work U t _ _ _  
civil serrice, with the usual 3fi-day 
leave privilege and salaries on regu
lar plTll serrloe scales. Mr. Jorgen
sen n)ay be cootocted at the Rocer- 
•on hotel.

Waoh., where he is a Junior.

At .Medical Meet '
Dr. and Mrs. Jo.^eph W, Marshall 

..ere among Twin FiUIs rcsldenij 
who attended the Idaho Blot* Med
ical association meeting at Sun 
Valley lost week.

Marriage Performed 
Kenneth Richard Arrington and 

Juanita G. Nix, boUi of Twin Fails, 
were married Sept. IS, In a ceremony 
■ead by Harry B. Jennings, lusUce 
of the peace, at his chambers.

VUU raUent 
Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Wonacott have 

returned from Boise where they vls- 
ted B. L. Wonacott. who Is recov

ering satlsfactortly following a re
cent opcraUon.

fooee Lodcea Meet 
Tlie Moose lodge and Women of 

the Moose will meet Tue.iday at 0:30 
the Odd Fellown hall. All 
are urged-to be present for

Reports Findtnf Ptirse 
Mrs. Carl Ritchey. I « 0  FourUi 

avenue east, called the police staUon 
Saturday iilRht to report (indlns ot 
ft purse containing (15.73 and a card 
bearing the name of Lavonne Lowe, 
Burley.

From Bun Valley 
Dr. and Mrs. Wallace Bond and 

daughter. Beverley, have returned 
from Sun Valley where they attend
ed sessions of the Idaho State Med
ical assoclaUon convention and aux
iliary. Their son. Luurlrr Bond, also 
attended the convention with them.

Dent In Fender 
Don E. Newell. Twin Falls, backed 
Is car from the curb In Uie first 

block ot Main avtnue wcat Butiirday 
night and sUTick a cnr owned by Joe 
Brnun, Hansen, which woa parked 
beside it. A dented fender on Uie 
Broun car woa the only damage, po
lice said. ■

Trio Returns From 
Rites for Captain

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Byman snc 
daughter. Margaret, have returned 
to Twin Falls from Boise where they 
attended funeral services Friday for 
Capt. WUllam H. Lansdon. broUier 
of Mrs. Ryman.

Caiil. Lansdon. former Unlvcrnlty 
o f Idaho student and member ol 
Uie Phi Delta Theta fraternity, was 
killed a week ogo In an automoblli 
accident at UtUe Fftlte. Minn.

He was headquartered at Camp 
lUley with the military police.

News of Record
OIRTlia 

To Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Plppcl 
lamberly, a boy. and to Mr. anC 
Mrs. Gordon Laird, Jerome, a boy 
both Sunday at Uie Twin Falls coun 
ty general hospital maternity iiome

MARRIAGB HCENBF.S
Sept. 21—E. V. Trenholm and Hel 

en Marie'Btohm, 'J). boUi ol Du 
Moines, la.: Reed Clirlstlan Nelson 
30, and Mabel Highland, 33. boUi o 
Pocatello: John Edvard Crofoot, 34 
Nespclcm, Wash, and Tlitlma Marie 
Pierson, 35, Lcndville, Colo. Sept. 3i 
—Vern E. ERKnn. IB, and Juanita 
Conwty. 19, boUi ot Twin Falls. Sept 
la—Alien E. Ileatono. 30, BuUl. and 
EtUi Cnimp, 19. Twin Foils: Jimmy 
Mullins. 38. ond Cleo Cox, 31, both 
Twin Falls.

FUNFJIALS 
HOOVER — Funeral services fo 

Leo Roy Hoover. Filer, will be held 
Tuesday at 3:30 p. m. at the White 
Tnortuary chapel. Rev. A. W . Bar 
bezat. pa-ttor of the MennonlU 
Brethren In Christ church, will of- 
flclote. Interment will be In Sun
set mernortnl park.

5 BIG DAYS 
STARTS TOES.

«B100EST SHOW ON EABTO 
FOB THE FRJCE" 

ADULTS lU — ariLDREN lOo 
Ab*P. V. F. W. OLD BALL PARK

FIVE SONS AlO New Army Officer

EFFOR
JEROME. Sept, 31—Three sons In 

Uie armed forces and two sons In 
defense factories at Mnre Island ore 
Mrs. Je.-l̂ le Raver's contrlbuUon to 

le war elfort.
Tlie yoiinKr.H of Uie Jerome wo- 

.inn's r«ii-i Li Lieut. Wllmer Rnver, 
23. who departed Inst week for San 
Prniicl.«o. where he will be tempor
arily fllalloned. utter visiting’ liLn 
mother here. Ho recently completed 
officers' training at Uio Aberdeen. 
Md„ proving stounds.

Mr*. Raver's fton.i employed at 
Mare island are John, 34, and Ger
ald, 30. Kenneth Dwight Raver, 38. 
la In tl̂ e slgi^al corps at Camp 
Crowder. Mo. Homer Paul Raver, 
30. is with the marines somewhere Jn 
the Pacific. Homer ha,i been wlUi 
the marines seven ye«B.

Wllmer was graduated from Jer- 
Tie high school. He became a mem- 

_ :r  of thellflth ordnance company, 
national guMd, when It waa Jlr:.t 
established In Jerome. A sister, Mrs. 
Mae Beheld, also resides here.

Mrs. lUvpr aUo has a grind- 
dftugh'er- Marfiartt Ann Fraxrr, 
who 15 employed In an alr-cr»(t 
factory at Wichita. Kan.

NEBRASKASHOWS 
mi FOR SCRAP

a'mm r»fi omv 
they have now hardly more Ulan 
two week. '̂ supply.

The Boveniment wanta n.OOO.OOO 
tons of wrap collected between now 
and Jan, l, when war producUon 
reachcs Its peak and scrap piles 
vital.

The Nebniskans MOured thtlr 
state by counties, cities, towns, vll- 
lftRe.1. tamis. In three week-i, brlnR- 
Ing In everything from hairpins 
found In a clend bird's neAt to old 
tractors and concrete mixers. Uiry 
collected I3fi.171.013 poiind.i (BB,000 
tons) of scrap, or close to 104 pounds 
for every pennti In the state.

The secret of their succcm was 
organisation r,ct In motion by Ne- 
bnvika newspapers that hod been 
sUrred to action by tlio fuct Uinl 
Uiere was scmp all around, but U 
wasn't moving to Uie scrap ptlc.->. 
People weren't looking for it. or they 
had lait liiirrest In looking bccnu-c 
whai O'jty BoUiered was not pick
ed up.

LlEtn",. WIL.MER RAVER 
. . gon ot Mr*. Jesilo Rover,

army's proving grounds at Ab- 
crtleeu. Md. ,\tur a brltJ vUlt 
trilh. lib moUier last week he l.-ft 
for Son Francisco, where he nlll 
be ntatlonrd temporarily.

V. E. Loveridge 
Passes at Burley

DURLEY. SepL 31—VcaUil E 
Loveridge, 20. son of Mr. tind'Mrr 
William LoveridKe, Burley, died at 
Uie family home hern last nlitht. fol- 
lowiiiR uii lllncsn of several monUui.

lln waa bum July 0, 1013, at Ldil 
Ulnii. nnil had been a renlclent ol 
liurley obout five years. Before lil; 
lllnc.-ji he assLilcd ills faUier In dIS' 
trlbutlon 'of n Salt Lake Clly news- 
p;»pvr.

In nddlUon to hi* parent*. Mr 
Loveridge 1;; survived by six brothers 
Lcrfiy LoveridKe. Lehl; Floyd Lov- 
iTldKC. American Fork, Utol\'. El- 
woo<l Loveridge. Rock Springs. Wyo.; 
Merlin Loveridge, Burley: Willard 
Loveridge, La Grande, Ore,, and 
RoBcr Loveridge. Burley, Tlie twc 
survh-lng »L-itcra are Mrs. DeA.ilt 
Nelson and MLm  Corol Loveridge 
Burley. A grnndmoUier, Mrs. Ra
chael Carson, oho sun'lves.

Tlie body lies In state at the Bur
ley funeral home, pending funeral 
arrangementii.

j f e M i N  
N P A C in c n

Jap* A ihed
Report^’ reiiclilng Australia say 

that the Japonese repeatedly have 
sent strong searclUng parties into 
the Interior after the Australians 
ond each time the Japanese have 
been ambushed and have suffered 
severelj'.

American airmen made S3 bomb
ing raids on Japanese instalUUons 
111 occupied Chino. French Indo- 
Chlno and Burma In July and Aug
ust, shot down 3S Japanese plaaes 
and probably six more and destroy
ed 30 enemy craft on tho ground 
wlUiout tho loss of a single bomber 
in combat.

These Jlaures were sWtn In a sum
mary by Lt. Gen. Joseph SUlwell'a 
headquorters which listed the loss of

•hie Chinese air force provided 
ground persormel lor the American 
planes and- Uie Chinese air warning 
service contributed considerable aid.

The bomber crews and technical 
ptTsoni)el wtie all ot the U, S. army 
air-forWr-as.woro-Uia-fishUr-pUOU, 
including a small number of "Flying 
Tigers" who Joined up after the a VG 
won disbanded July 4.

For the first time In fJrtf yean of 
war In China, tho American airmen 
provided effeeUve and widespread 
support to operaUona by Generalis
simo Chlong Kal-shck's ground 
forces.

Deadline Sept. 28 
For Merit Exams

I'hose Sntertsted In obUlnlng po- 
.■'itlons announced open in tho Ida
ho ilfpartment of public health nnd 
department of public assWtAnce have 
until Sept. 28 to tlio nppllcaVlons, It 
was announced today by Tliomas H. 
Carrey, merit.syntem Bupervbor.

Tlip pxamlnaUon.i will probably be 
h<-ld In Cocur d'Alene. Mowow. Lcw- 
Islon, Boke. Twin Falls, Pocatello 
and Idaho Falls, nnd In r-everal 
places ouLildo the r.tate. Cnndldate.i 
will be noUfied Individually of Uie 
lime and place for their examlna- 
Uoav

ApplicaUon forms may be obtained 
nt Uic district healUi unit office or 
lit, Uie united States employment of
fice.

Seen Today
Sheriff Warrcrt Lowery direct

ing traffic in courUiouso drlve- 
wo}'s . . . Army officer checking 
on damage, done by big bomber 
which fell near Castleford several 
monUis ago . . . Sign In .restau
rant: Pie Al-a-modc . . . Water 
department workers digging In to 
stort monUi's blillng . . . Every 
shape, size and style of alilny 
badges ot authority on (lii<ptay 
eloUi canled by salesman tui ol- 
flcers" supply house . . . Army 
captain cilmblng out ot Callfor- 
nla-llceaied auto and heading for 
barber oliop to lose some wt\ls- 
ken . . . Letter at C. of C. from 
Ruth NIshlno. teacher nt Japan
ese comp, asking for Idaho liter
ature "so 1 w ont make Oregon
ians (she.halls from Portland) out 
of the eJUldren”  . . . And min, 
maybe 35 or so, pracUcing man
ual of arms all alone In back yard 
on north side of town.

Scoutmasters to 
Plan Scrap Drive

Scoutmasters In Uie Twin Falls 
district Of the Snake river area coun
cil will meet at the councli’s head
quarters here tonight to plan lot 
a concerted one-day scrap metal col- 
lecUon campaign, Scout Executive 
Gordon Day announced.'

About 18 scoutmasters will attend 
Uie mcettnK. which Is scheduled for 
9 o'clock.' ,

Doy explained Uiot thla d (^ ^ 't  
mean the Scouts' compalgnVfor 
scrap will be confined' to one day. 
He -said the boys will continue to 
RaUier "rltfht along" but that tin In
tensive Bcarch will be made Sat
urday. ,

NO CELEBRATION 
WASHINGTON, Sept. 31 OI.H) — 

Secretary of W ar Henry L.'Stlmson 
was 75 years old<today but “cele
brated'* tho occasion at work at his 
desk.

j»*-K u n r -r«lki! I h<il a f.lt. WU n. 
■ -laaklnrtftnalUitj lair«r4< btntflu Ur lh> >UUd 
flskllns (•?!•«. 1 **n4<rlns if tti«
Rsulaiui itr* ctttlns tlr^ *r lb> htnd (likUns 'illh nailt 
Ja tlw tUttU «r aiMllitend m •aJ lh« rwl «r u  Mar 11** In paaca 
■n4 hipMnMi. Hn. Jahn Xltaaa waa 

han haa^an tk* Unlla
m!i» aaV^r China ^
TIRED af aaaklnc danalUna. Eh «l

Comlnsr N e x t  Su n da y!
Joe E. Brown -  Judy Canova

JO A N  o f l C  O Z A R K S

NOW/ Ends Tomorrow!

O R P H E U m

NEXT SUNDAY 
MidnSte Sbow Saturday

“ W A K E  IS L A N D ”

say wAere. ,. 

'utAe gotr

the Cam els!"
W HERE TH EY ARE, where they’re RoinR may b« 
a military secrctf but ic's no sccrct that ihe one ^ift 
most men in ilio service want from .home is c / j j -  
rtU ti, The brand? C«7i«/~the favorite in everf 
branch o f  the service . . .  Army, Navy, ^^arinc*> 
Coast Guard ( tto  boUom, risbl). Make it a point 
today  to send a can oo  o f  Camels to that fellow j-ou 
know in the^service. Be jure to aik your dealer let 
the Came] carton lo  the service m ailiog wrapper.
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WItLKIE. WANTS 
ANOTHERFRON
Br HENRY 8IIAP1RO

ft personal letter Irom- PreiltJcnt 
Iloojevelt to Premier Jooef Stalin. 
•*ld' tod»y UJftt he personally I*- 
Tored m lecond Ironl In old o{ ilus* 
•»la "ir mlllt*r7 people ccmslder U 
fenalble.”  ' • .

•The tecond Iront iia* become a 
•ymbol of the kind of old Ruasljin* 
expect Irom Uie Uolied au tes and 
Orem Brttftln." WlUUo sold on his 

„  ftrrtvol here-03 the Pre*ldenl'r.»pe- 
■u la l envoy.

■■ "nuasloiu nppreclttte U>e help they 
»rb recclvljiB but Uicy do not con- 
»lder It adequou. Tliey UUnk Uiey 
»ro carrying tlie brunt ol a ilghi 
whlcli U 03 imporUint to liie United 
fiUKa to I Uicm ojicl liicy arc al- 
mo#t prayerfully anxious for tnore, 
nld.

Morale Bootter.
•The morale vaJue of a fcccond 

front would he euottnous. 
Heplyhig t<3 a qucatlon. Wlllkla 

'  ndcled: ■ ,
•Tlie Btallnsrod front Is as uiuch 

j .  Drltlah and American Iront os
• J.1 a RUislan front bccau.i« this w

'*WlUWo "added Uiat tlie EaypUan 
, Iroia. wlUeh he toured on his way 
here, also was an allied iroiit.

•' merely a British front.
All Xroiila were Intertwined, 

and no nation could survive the

• "  On**tlie*lJa8l.i of an Intensive a s  
_ d iy _ Y b lt  since

the opening of the German offcna- 
Jve on Ntascow a year ago has been 
the hendquiirlcrs of tlie diplomatic 
£0rp3 niitJ some government agen
cies. WllUcle sftld at a prcM con- 
Iccencci

. No Spirit Weakenin* 
••I«ouW not find oJiy ilfin or anj 

jndloaUon ihnt the spirit of resist. 
*nce U weakening In Huisla,

'  . "I found unlverr.al devotien to the 
homeland. It Is InaplrlnK-”

Wlllhle snld tlie nu-v.lon goveni' 
ment gnve him a free hand to visit 
factories niid farms and to Interview 
workers and farmers wlUi hLi own 
Jnterprcter. He'snld he had tried to 
dUcover any symptoms ot nlackcn- 
ins ot mwale. Ue talked U> workers 
And formers whom he picked hlm- 
*elf. he wild, nnd could find no :.li;n 
of slnckenlns.

Important Post

S t U l O F F f f i  
W i l l M E  SERVICE
More camplete wnrllme nnd post

war service to Mnnlc Valley fnrm- 
eni and rancher.i wn.n reported today 
by Unit Conservatlonl-'.t LutJirr 
Jones of the Twin Fnlls «oll conser- 
vftllon office ns having been made 
paiOhle thmiiKh a recent nnUcpiw 
wide renllKnment of lliL-. U. S. D, A. 
hurenirn offlc^^ nnd prrsonnel.

To this end. the local office nlontt 
wlUi othrr unll-s odmlnl.slrnUvely 
hecomes part of a llkewL-ie locally 
flled-dlrecled dlJlrlcl operntlnR of- 
flee with hendfiuarters at Bol.-ie. Tlie 
T^ln Falls office. 435 Shoshone 
xireet south, makes technical o.i- 
«btnnce In r.oll con.iervnllon ftvnll- 
flble to fanners In Twin Fnllf<. Cns- 
uln. Jerome. Ooodlng. Lincoln and 
Minidoka counties.

From Uie «er\'lce district office, 
headed by District Cnnsrrvnllnnl.it 
Chandler V, Jcn-ien. the Twin Fulls 
.itnff’ will be Klvi'n rnnKr. enxlneer- 
ing. farm planning and IrrlRnilon 
technical (i.iaLitnnce In helplnK land'

^  owners and operators wlUi their con-
W  (ieri-nUon plnnnlnc nnd Uevelop- 

ment-n. Addltlonnl techhlenl help. 
Jones polnl«l out. Ls nvallnble from 
sone teclinlelnns dividing their 
time In the field brtween this nnd 
other Idaho areas, Tlir rxtnr. men lor 
this territory are A. W. McCulloch. 
englnerr. and Waldo R. Frnnsen. 
rniiRe nnd fnrm plnnnlnR.

•nie Twin Falls Mnff consist.'; of 
Luther Joiie.-.. unit coarcrvnttonLst, 
ftiAlsted hy F,Ul-i L. Unit, iinlt en
gineer. Jones hn.s been with the roll 
conservntlon service since 1035 nnd 
wns formerly nrea nBronomlj.t In 
iJjr old ■ Pocfttelln nrrn office nnd 
more recently dl.itrlct nsrondmLst 
In the Bear Ivtke ^oll con.‘'crvallon 
(Ibirlct with olllces nl Montpelier, 
and Inter hend of the work unit 
plnnnlng office. Amcrlcnn FnUs. He 
rep1a«e<l Jack O. Taylor In the Twin 
Knits office Mny I.

Mr. Unit. Irrigation enKlneer. 
wlUv tUc IndUin service tor n i 
ber of vrnrs. ond prior to comlnR to 
Twin Fulls wns with Uie soil con.ier- 
vntlon sen'lec In the upper Snnk-5 
river vnlley.___________

V.F.W. Sponsors 
Five Day Circus

With V. r . W. proceeds rcheduled 
(0 go to the USO nnd to oUier war- 
Hme if.w, the "MlKhly Amerlciin 
Clrcu.V' will open In Twin Falls 
Tuesday under sponson.hlp ol the 
veterans.

The show will play five dnys liere 
at the old ball ground. ,̂ accordlnc 
to V. P. W. leaders. It will pre.ncnt 
two clrcu.\ perCormtmccs nlitUUy. one 
nt e;I5 p, m. and the oUier at 10 p.

Specialty features hlglillKhUnK tlie 
clrcu.i Include BnJianv nnd Duche.vs. 
tenned two of Uie world's largest 
performing elcpliantA; Andy Callno. 
giant eorllla "wlUi the human 
brnln": Uie Olenn Henry Arnblnn 
Liberty horse.n and tlie Dorton trio 
of high wire walkers.

Capt. Paul II. Carbon. Twin 
Falls man who »a« fradoated from 
the local high tehool In J9III, here 
U shown at hii deiik in tho Phila
delphia ordnance dlilrlet head
quarters. lie Is now auUtant to the 
ctilef of the' InduilrUI dlvUlori. 
(Staff Engraving)

CAPTAIN CARLSON 
OLOSHIGHPOS

. Capt. Paul C, CiirL-.on Is ft former 
Twin FnlLn rc.'Udcnt who has a hand 
In nn Important p.\rt of the nuUon's 
wnr production. He Ui now luslstnnt 
to tlie chief of Industrial division, 
phllndejphia ordnance dbtrlct, wlUi 
offIcc.i In Phlliidelphlu. according to 
wohl received here' todiiy.

Cnpiiiln Carbon wiu graduated 
from Twin Falla high scliool In 1018. 
received his degree In chemical en- 
RlnccrlnK nt tlic University of Colo
rado In 1022. and held tlic pailtlon 
of a-v.I.iUint nntloniil i.upervLior for 
the York Icc Mnchlner)' company, 
lifter IS ypnni with that concern, 
when he went on active duty wlUi 
the army ln.it March.

His pn-.M'nt position hns to do wliii 
(llrrettnK production nnd Inspccllon 
of gun::, tanks. j.lielLi, twmUs and 
comtjiit vchlclwi now being mnde In 
Uie Wiir plants of llie dUtrlci. which 
last month produced *53.000,000 
worlU ot wi\r wftterlaU,

CnptAln CarlJion'a fnther was tJie 
late O, E. Carbon, a Twin Falls 
county coinml.>i.iloner lor II! years.

Urntlicr,  ̂ nnd nlstern ot Cupl4iln 
CarL'.on iire MW Ucr.ile Carlson. 430 
Ulue LJike.n boulevnrtl: Mr?. M. R. 
Tlirwkmorton. 442 M h: Mr.n, Lee 
LtlchllU-r. route two; Manln Carl
son. nuhl: Laurence E, Carlson. 
Wii.slilngton, D. C.. und Mrs, liiirold 
WnibcT, Pueblo. Colo.

SPLIT RAIDS NEW 
POLICY FOR RAF

LONDON. Sept. 31 (V.m—The hoyal 
ftir loTtc apipeartd cmbirtked \oaay 
on a polkjy of ‘ 'spllt-ralds”  ncndlng 
forcea against two or more major 
obJecUvea In each mu.M atUick.

Saturday night at least 200 planes 
itrwck not only deep into MJuthem 
Germany to hit at Munich, but nt 
the Saar basin and occupied Pranen 
as well. Tliurfiday night u strong 
force ranged over the Ruhr and 
Rhineland from Ejsen to 'Wlc.-sbaden.

n ie  Dally Expteii os&erted Uie 
RAP now hoi a Spitfire model In 
service oiitffunnlns U\c Inuai Oer- 
mon Focke-Wulf 100, Tlie new Splt  ̂
fire. It sold, carrle.s four 20-mllll- 
meter cannon. compure<l to the two 
cannon and four machine guns of 
the earlier Spitfires. The FW-IBO lin.i 
four cannon but of Kmnllcr caliber.

The ExprCiSS credited the new 
SplUlrc with n speed of almont <00 
m. ,p. h.. and said that wllli Uie 
new nrmament it could take on an 
enemy plane at "JOO ynrd.i compared 
to the 40Q-yard range of Uie old 
SplUlrt.

German dominated radio Purls 
announctd this morning that 
idenUfled planes had flown 
Switzerland ' during Uie night,, 
ually Indicative of a raid on southcni 
Germany, but otlierwlse Uicre 
no IndlcaUon of night acUvUy 
Gennany from eltlier 'BAP or nurl 
sources.
• The rold on Munich wa.i Uie first 
since Nov. e. 1840. when RAP.bomb- 
ers paid n ciUl sliortly . otter Adolf 
Hitler had finished hLs beer ceUnr 
speech on Uie anniversary of t)ie 
1033 pulsdi.

Aiito at Buhl 
Rams Glass— 
Ends in Shop

BUHU Sept. 21—A heav>- sedan, 
falling to stop at Uio curb Satur
day cra.ilied Into the front ot the 
,Erb second hand tumlturc store 
on norm Droadway. taking not 
only Uie Urge plate gla.is window 
but UiB entire framework as well.

Tl^c car wtnV on Into Û e store, 
damaging two electric stoves be
fore It came Id a slop. 'Mrs. Jolm 
Sullivan, driving Uie sedan from 
the Olenn C. Oould ranch Into 
Buhl to take her husband to »  doc
tor's office, evidently put her tool 
on the Rsj teed lnst<;ad of the 
brake, in attempting to park the

Apparently no damnge wa.i sus
tained by the nuto. even Uie tlre.1 
remnliiliig lliUct. John Sullivan 
sMd he got another "crick" in his 
Ijfick a.i he reached for the cmer- 
geilcj- brake.

RECORD
CALLAO. Utah. Sept. 21 OJ.PJ 

This rnnimunlty ot i*  resldeiil.i to
day claimed a nnUonal record In 
tlie nibbrr salvage drive,

Mr.i. Clara D. Tripp, member of 
the cnmmunlty'* salvage commlt- 
tei. reports that rexldenUn col- 
lecteil 4,054 pounds of r îbhcr, an 
avrrnKc of DO pounds for each res- 
Idrm.

HOLD EVERYTHING

"Are Uiese tlie only rcferenecs 
you have—pawn Ucketi?"

Japanese Center 
Rites fo r  Youth 
Who Died in Army

HUNT. Ida.. Sept. 21-The Mini-, 
doka relocaUon center was the 
scene ot an unmual ccrcmony Fri
day night when funeral services wen 
held for Eugene Haya.vhl. 24-yenr- 
old Japane.ie who died white scn'lng 
1L-. a private in the Unltetl SUtcs 
army at Camp Canon, Colo. Ap- 
projtlmately 400 evacuee colonl.ita 
Attended Uio funeral, wlilch was 
Uie largest yet held In the rclO' 
cotlori center.

BaplLit services were coiiducled by 
Uie nev. Emery Andrews, former a.',- 
Boclate pa.it«r of Uie Japanese Dap- 
tbt church. SeatUe. The rites wen 
held In one of tlie community's din
ing halls where an altar was set uj 
wlUi a cross, candles and flowers.

Parents of Uic youUi and a trleud 
of the tomlly were given special per- 
mli'.lon to leave Hunt to accompany 
the body to Salt Lake’ Clty for cre
mation.

A  broUier ot l{aya.\lil, Pvt. Joe 
Haya.ihl. U stationed at Port Riley. 
Kan.

Wasn’t at Uie last Pomona Orange 
meeUng at Filer but hear from tJioj* 
who were present that. It wa.n a very 
busy scMlon. with Mrs. E. P? Feiv 
ton. State OrnnKC lecturer, on hand 
to outline the cs^iertivlnnitnt feiv- 

\ of the State Grange nes-slon In 
Twin Falbi. Dec, 1. 2 and ?. Mr. Pen- 

wfts nLv) pre.ient. A large class
.....Riven the fifth degree. A speclnl
effort will be made to get out a rec
ord breaking cln-’-i for ttie sixth de-
........ nnd oil Booster night se.-Jlons
.nhould keep this in mind nnd urge 
nil Uielr members who nre not slxUi 
degree member.i to avail Uiem.selves 
of Uie opportunity to take LhLi de 
CTce at Twin FaRs, -nie Nntlonal 
GTnnge mtellnB nt Spoknne wir 
doubt attract ninny ot the Grange 
members of UjLs stntr,

CEBAR DRAW
Cednr Drnw Grange met w-1Ui i 

B0O<t crowd and several visitors. In
cluding Mr. nnd Mrs, Charles 
Rend. Mr, nnd Mrs. Frank Cmwford 
and Mrs, Brick.-,on, all of Nortlivlew. 
and Mr, and Mrs. GrorKc Baxter 
Of Palrvlcw. This merUng was tlu 
annual Boailer night and other vis
itors were pre.-.eni lo  enjoy Uie pro- 

.gram. Opening In dile form, Uie 
opening ::niig wns "One by One." nnd 
Uie .'.e.i.ilon pn.ved a re.wliiHon np- 
pcftllng to the county commi.viloncrs 

change the time to Pacific, We 
: told now. however, that Uils 

body has no authority to change the 
Ume.

Harr '̂ Hcllrr. of apple fame, show- 
.J  mollnn pictures of Aliuikn r.cen- 
er>'. bull fighting In Mexico and 
fishing fnr shark, Tlie.ie were much 
enjoyed by the Grange. The Her
bert Cobb children were vl.iltors 
during Uie lecturer's hour. Kefrc^h- 
mcnt.s of sandwlche.s. cookies and 
Jclln were served by Mrs. Zink.

Private in Army 
Shot by Sentry

SALT LAKE CITY. Sept. 31 (UJ5— 
FalllnR to nn.swer three customary 
challenges by • a sentr>'. Private 
Michael Carti.w. 23. San Francisco, 
was shot to death at the Salt Lake 
army nlr base here early today.

A native of Madison. Wls.. Caruso 
was recently Inducted Into the army 
at San Francisco.

Air base public relaUons officers 
declined to release the name ot Uie 
sentr>-. Col. Prank W. Wright, base 
commander, hns appointed a t>oard 
ot hiipilry to investigate the shoot- 
Ing.

The soldier Is survived by his wid
ow. Alice Canuo. and his father, 
Frank Coruso, both ot Bsn Fran
cisco.

Salt Lake “Smoke 
Eaters”  Chagrined
SALT LAKE C n v , Sept. 31 OIJ>>- 

Tlie -smoke eaters" at the Balt I*ke 
City fire department are spitting 
fire today.

In two and one-halt hours the de 
partment made IB tire truck and 
rescue car runs to:

J—A Kreaso blaie in a hotel.’
1—S broken aleam pipe that look

ed llkii smoke. V
3—A short circuit In the battery ot

4—A elrl knocked breaUiIess In «  
tall trom a swing.

Three falsa Bda.rms.
Jt coat the city 11.423-to offer 

protection on the 10 runs.
The only reportable damage w u  

tS to the autotnoblle.

Grange
Gleanings

By A. IIAttVESTEB

DKF.P CItF.F.K
Deep Creek Ornnge had no bvwl- 

ness soLilon owing to Uie ahience 
ot Master Grodeon. Mr. Groilenn 
nnd several of hLi nclghbnrs 
to drive to Nampn thn next day to 
attend the fu'ncrnl for Mrs. D, C, 
Burkcy, long time re.ildcnt of the 
Falrv-lew community. The symp.i. 
thy of .tlir comniuiilty is extended to 
the relnllvts. Mr. Burkey owns n 
fnrm four miles wr.it of Buhl, where 
he and ttic family have many 
Jrlend.-̂ .

Tlie Buhl Grange members 
Kue.iti of Deep Creek and presented 
IX program under the direction of 
Mrs. Clj'dr SmlUison. The program 
opened with the sons "Old Gloo'." 
trom the Patron. Mrs. EIvo Ma.̂ on 
cave n tnlk on ''Wlint We Can Do 
tor Uie USO." Mrs, Roy Smith 
ployed two piano solos, n selecllon 
from •■William Tell" nnd ‘The Mer- 
rv Month of Mny." S. C. Orr talk- 
ed on Uie subject. "Tlie Grnnge In 
War Time." Mrs. 1. E. StanwU sans 
a aolo. "No Sir." playing her own ac
companiment. Mr.i. Howard Darrow 
nnd Clj-de SmlUison chose sides for 
a game of proverbs. In which Uie 
flr5t words ot n proverb or qiiolntlon 
were given and the contestant com
plete the proverb. With 10 on each 
side, Mr. Orr was Uie winner, com
pleting every proverb given him. 
"Plow Deep." trom the Patron.-wns 
the claiing song.

The Deep Creek ladle* sened Ice, 
cxeam. cookies luul coJtee. nnd n 
very pleasant social hour tollowed. 
and no doubt Uie thought persisted, 
••Why can't we do this more oftenl"

Women’s GrouDS 
Cancel ’42 Meet

RUPERT. Sept. 21—The Rupert 
Women's club held Its first fall 
meeUng at a luncheon -wllh 38 mem
ber* present. Table decorations were 
o f  fall garden flowers. Mrs. Henry 
Breazeal presided.

A letter was read from the lUte 
president who reported, that the con
vention which v u  to have been held 
In Rupert this fall hod been post
poned t«sr lh« duration ot the v u .

The program conslsled - o f -th e  
reading of an arUcIe, “ Hoarders 
A reni Happ>%" by Mrs. A. P. Bej-- 
mer; two vocal selecUons by Bette 
French, accompanied by Mr*. R. D. 
Amwtrong: a readliw. “ Junior's 
First Girl." by Vaon* Schofield.

MATTRESS

LINCOLN STUDIES 
OSPITAL

SHOSHONE. Sept, 21-rians nre 
being atuilled here conctmlng jx»- 
.illjliuy of a Lincoln county haipltal. 
in Shcnlione If public sentiment 
wnrrnnts one.

Th? .Mibject hns been dLicu.w(l 
I Cliimiber of Commerce and Rotar>- 

mcciiiig:i. County comml.Mlonrrs 
plac-ed an li«m In the levies thnt 
would permit the u.se'of >1.000 
more for equipping a hospllol. Tlie 
plan U that quarters for a lio.'.pltul 
and equipment which have to lie 
Irii-spd until utter the war. when 
nuKlrni building Tnlght be crccictl.

SiiKKe-'itloiis were mnde as to the 
povMljlllly of civic orgoJltajxtU 
equipping the rooms. ’ .

County cominLisloners -iclccictl 
a coniuiltlee to work in’ the county 
Uu-.i n. Haddock. Sho-sUone; WU- 
Innl NeL.on. DIctrlch: Frank Hen 
<lpr,soii. NnrUi Sha'ilione, and OcorRe 
SrMwaner, Richfield, The Chamber 
of Commerce committee which will 
cooiiernte wUh Uie county group hi- 
cUulps Olenn Maxwell. Harry Put 
slrr nild D. Sidney Smith, Tills com 
mtuee will report Its finding In the 
near future.

Tlie U, S. department of ngrlcul- 
ture planted 15,000,000,000 tree.N Ir 
tlir country during Ihe uprhiR ol

Townsend Group, 
lingThomas, 

eks Publicity
BOISE, Sept. 31 (/1V-A resolution 

Uireatenlng to cancel Uie subscrip
tions of Townsend club member# In 
UoLie, Caldwell. Meridian and Em
mett.- unless the Townsend weekly, 
club newspaper, carries a report ot 
)pposlUon of Townsendltcs In that 
irea to Sen. John Tlioma.s. was 

pas.-<d yesterday at a meeting ot 
lOa club mtmbcTs- troln the Jour

’We wont Uie newspaper to curry 
Item thnt our clubs have gone 

... record ngaln.it Tliomas and In 
fuvor of Glen Taylor tniomas' 
Democratic opponent), against Hep. 
Henry Dworshak and In favor ot 
Ira Mosters.' Lewis Wllllani.s, pres
ident of Bol.ic Towiiiend club No. 
3, declared.

Dworstiak Is the Incumbent Re
publican second <lLitrlct congres.inian 
and Masters Is his Demcpctallc op- 
ixment.

"Dr, Towniciid can .support whom 
he likes but we_wiint a fair break 
In our Townsend newspaper." Wil
liams said. He ndded Uie paper has 
about 300 clrculutlon-ln Uie urea,

Williams re|X)l-led the members 
pns.̂ cd another ^e^oluUon luklng the 
removal of Orlund Scott of Coeur 
d'Alene, state Townsend director.

Southwestern Idaho Townsendltes 
recently repudlate<l nn endoi’sement 
nl Sen. Tliomns by slate executive 

.board members. Including Scott.

SCOOTS AT BUHL 
OP I T A

BUHt>. Sept. 21—Boy Scoutii, In 
their drive tor scrap metol In Buhl 
Saturday. gaUiered nUnost tour and 
one-halt ions of scrap from Buhl 
home.i. hauling It to the yard of 
Lynn Lnngdon, snlvoge dealer, who 
will ship B carload of scrap Imme- 
dlfttely.

Eighteen s^ouLs of the three 
troop.-v—Troop No. l of "Uie Ameri
can Legion, Troop No. 3. of Rotary 
club, and Troop No. 6 ot Uie L. D. S. 
church—under liu.tnJcUons received 
by George M, Likeness,-chiilrmnn-ot 
the scrap,drive for the wejt end. 
dlvf l̂eil tlie'town. Into sections and 
mnde ft complctp cnnvar.s. Many 
Scouts were requested to come again, 
but since the tioys aro^very busy 
wlUi fnrm. school nnd oUier work 
at thl-s time. It is -not. thojight they 
will make n necond’ cnnvas.i.

Eilrl Quigley, dl.itrlct Scout com- 
ml.vvloncr. n.wLsied the boys nnd had 
the cooperation ot three Bcoutmns- 
ters. Dob Pehce ot Troop 1, Jolm M. 
Barker of Troop 3, and Etirl Wat
kins of Troop 3.

Parents Receive 
V-Lettefs From 

3 Buhl Soldliers'
BUHL. Sept. a i-I ir . »nd_ Mr*. 

Charles Shadduck have recrtTed *  
~V  letter trom their *oo, Prt. Jim
mie Shadduck, a rwJlo t « c h n l^  
wlUi Uio U. 8. marines, on Ouadil- 
canal Island. He said ha T(as iren 
and enjoyed his locaUon the last U  
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Reed fUo re- 
celTwj a ' V  letter-irom ttoelr »on. 
Cecil. ii« also Is oa Guadalcanikl Is
land. He sold "Uiere 15 nevsr'a 4uU- 
moment.“ - '

A cablegram and "V " letter irm* . 
received by Mr. and Mr*. W. L. 
Kyles trocn their son. Ccrxk Gl&renca 
Xyles. The letter said he had axrlved 
In Uie "land where people drink 
He sailed from New York Cl^ Ifl 
August.

The automobile Industry, In Its 
Jlrsl monUt ot salvoge, sent 102.000 
tons of metol to the mllb. Equip- - 
ment valued at around $30,000,000 

Included.

SCOIDS
I SUss?I -w ithout-dainijr

SAFElVAir 1l(nM£nuJcm(fMeU
NUMBER U ' *  SjJccial menus Jor u-ar w orktn  ★ LiUs aj jtyiiis that iatx you 

^ J o r f i v e  big dayt *  Sue te/ls Lou jemrlhing neic ahoul ii>opping

W ««k *e n d  adv«rt1ted prlcai for flv® 
big daysl

Now »p«cUny low.sJrcT'
liMil prins >n good carl/ in l)x 
mrrk u  >rt| u  on Ihe wetk̂ end*— 
TuwcUy Uirough Saturdsy, oie}i 
*«k . And nos S*few«y sdi •ppemr 
ra nmp«p(Tf eafly in tlw week—«  
r«a ou  tlio;) ia the week u d  
•tin t«k« ulnintagfl of Sotffwsy'i 
r*tr» low ailrerti»ed pricM.

H there is a war 
worker in your home 
you should read this

Split «liifii, l«ix lunclies anil dinners 
cnlcn at lircal,ra.it litiic, make rare In 
menu |ilaiiiiiii): donlily ini[K>rtnnt. Tn 
keep yiiiir war wcirl.er healthy anil 
ilcdiiR, altrt and rfticirnl on tlie joU. 
will) !>iriiij\' nerves llint liclp him 
maintain tlic wartime pace yet relax 
aw-uy (nun llie joli, you need In kriiiiv 
and |irn<-lire t lic 'ru le s  of menu 
pinniiini; anil milrition.

In I’lnnnin ,̂ ire that your worker 
Rets a Imlatut iif "protetrtive fixxls"— 
lihrral ni.iuiii.ls .if milk anil cliee.v. 
fruit anil vrKrlnUle.«, me»t-i. (l.iii, and 
poultry, rui’i and w!ii>le grain and en- 
riche«l bread’  and cereals. Then malio 
sure that you (jive him enoUKh energy- 
buitdinK fiKxN, ilri.vrrls and cillier treal.t 
wiileh will j;ivr him plea.'Mirc in eating 
as well a.i rrlirweil vitality.

Here are ibrec.balanced..easy-to- 
prepare, ami eosy-to-eat nieal.i to .wrve 
tlie worker wiio mav l>e rating dinner 
ot hreakfiL'.t lime, limch nt midnigiit 
or liruiK-li in iniil-miiruin|;.

4 DINNER AT BREAKFAST TIME
lint or Cl\illni Tonutto Juift 

(Arronling to iJiite and wratlier) 
Crramni llan iinit llard-fOclM Kjgt 

Mfi A.nn'f/ir./ Jl'/iii» Tnul 
BoinJ JValft Itullrrrd firing litrtru

Aftlilimal Huatrrd Totut 
ll'.IA Jam or Jrlly 

Ch<anl iltlon or Fruil Cuf 
Onlmnii Cootiri 
Voju or Slilk

LUNCH AT M IDN IGHT
I'il-itif-hot Visetahlt [lerf Soup 

Toaili  ̂llaem and TomtiCo }}anJtrie}u4 
on » ’holt n ’ktat T»a,t

Cu;i Vuitard or !tt Crram 
UHk

MID-M O RNING  BRUNCH
lhangt or Craj>tfruil Juut 

S Kjji SrTavMM 
Country Saurofft roUirt 
HroUf<i Tomaio llalftJ 

nnlll(ili DuUer anJ Jtdf
Canrud Prark Halrts or BokM A pji4

ir.lA (,’reain if it^rtd 
or ifiH

Morfli About Nutrition
RcsjI Uie article "NulriUoa in the 
Headlines" in Uiis week's Family CireU 
lor more ideas on menu.n for letter 
nutrition. I)ud(;ete<l buying and Inter- 
esling mesls. Family Circle ia out every 
lliursday. FHKK at Safeway.

Now special "week-end prices” good for 

five big days eacii week at Safeway
(Ad prices effective Tuesdoy Ih n i Saturday, ind.J

l l i g g S  McOiuni A ....... 3 3 c 2 5 c

K O O l  ClKiircUr.i. PkK........................................ 1 3 c O a t s  Quftkcr. LnrRS PKB ----- --- --- ------ 2 5 c

F l o u r  ............ S 1 .5 9 H o n e y  1 0  . n ; , , .................1... S 1 .5 9

F l o u r $ 2 . 1 5 .................2 9 c

N u  M a d e  M a y o n n a i s e  ai ........4 6 c P e a s  r ......................... 9 c

liC S t  F oodSM iiyonniilA C. Ql. ...... 5 2 c
Shortening.

J \ e 6 n  4  Ib. Pk«_____________________ 6 9 c

C h e e s e S : 'S ’ . r ‘ . ,  5 8 c B o b e t t e S 'r o l T . , ™ ' : ............. :  1 8 c

.S o u p  ............ 2 0 c D l e a c h  wiut. Mnsic. qi.... ........ 1 3 c

M i l k  c . , . , ........................................ . 3 5 c F r u i t  J a r s  m . ■. o. . $ 1 . 1 9
M lIL - ‘ 'oP'lli'"'lu il tv  4  -mil C.ini .................................... 3 6 c C l e a n s e r ^ S i ^ : . . . . .... 9 c

Macaroni
Porter’s, Presli Milk.
2  lb. PkK. . ..

Brown Derby
PlLincr Deer. Qt.
(With empties) .....................

Grapefruit Juicc
Town Hou.'.e,
46 os. Can ..................... . .

■ Grapefruit Juice
Slinvcr's,

23c 

25c 

24c 

25c
May Dayg!"- ...... 45c
Wesson ° ‘i .  ,.1„ 56c 
Bread

14c

It FERNY SAVERS
Thti« tp«cl«llr low pdc«f 
•It jDod «t>ly In Iht w«tlt

Peanut Butter
Beverly, I-'nncy,
Lb, Jnr ............................... .

Syrup S T e r " '.....
Duchess ;̂""*
Miracle Whipgt 
Crackers
Premium rinkc-t or Honey 
Maid Ornhams. 3 lb. Bo* .....

Royal Satin
ShortenlnR,
3  lb. Can ..

Crisco ,

25c
16c
35c
39c

33c

"  ¥ v '  S A rm a r'........  im GUAtawreeD ne/as j
d It's ptictd

ty lh« pound lo make iur« you get full value

ATTENTION — SPECIAL NOTICK
To all Falhen and Mothera who hare boyi tervlnc with 
the Armed Korte* everteas, our pottoi department hot warned 
ui that all Chrljtma* packacea moil be mailed before the eod 
or October, that they mnst net be any larger than an ordinary 
■hoe box and mnst not contain any prriihablea. Now the 
wrapplnc of pack*«cj Is quite • problem and we of ihe Safeway, 
meat drpaHmenls are only toe (lad to offer yea (hli ipeelal 
lervlee. We hiTe plenty of heaTy paper and itrlnc. brine 
in yenr paeksces any day bot tjatnrday and wo will cUdly 
wrap them for you — P. B. There will be no eharje lor this 
■errice.
Our pricc.s on quality meats arc the lowest in town. 
Shop our roarkpls before you buy!

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS
T}icif low pdcci 
Ty.Mby throofh StlunUy

Bcot; ; l l c
starch 9c
Dreft....^P«..:..__23c
Lifebuoy 3 B an  _ _  _.21c
Sierra Pine JS.‘„ r !.2 1 c  
Su-Purb
Rinse 03 ot. PkR....
Crystal White
Olont Pars.
6  tor................................

...41c

.__65c

... 28c-

GUAMNTEBD-FRSSH : 
P K O D U C e  J

SAFEWAY GUARANTEED M EA TS-ite fMctn- 
teed Under ind juicy ewy o« »omY Udt

YAMS, Texas, lb................................ 10c
PICKLING ONIONS, lb................ 17c

__ 8c
C a u l i f l o w e r  S r ' L ................ ...................8 c

_19c 
- 20c 
_35c 
- 5c 
4c

Seedless Grapes2 
Apples 
Oranges
TOMATOES, Ib, 
FRESH CORN, ib. 
CABBAGE, lb.......... ......3c

A*k tbree or faor of 70W BOfbbeni* 
join ye« a  iheppinc ai4y fat Um wedt 
—take taroa <kiviaf. Not edl7 «il 
yoa mn% tirai bot 709II b« aUe t* 
ibop taora Idmtdjr and baT« men 
time to play oa wwk-«di. if yod |et 
yoo* b»* tfocaj onhc on a week day. 
galeny low adratiiod
pfieefc y«« afw BOW ^  Tw*.
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THE THING WE OVERLOOK
During tlmc3 of strcu  many of us tend to 

bccomc 80 ab8orj}Cd In our own hard prob
lems that wo fall lo  aee the plctuie as a 
whole. Confronted with all the prccedenta 
and confusion resulting from our war effort, 
It Is only natural for come of us to criticize 
Washington—and much o f this criticism la 
justified.

But what we are likely to overlook Is the
• part we play In contributing to the general 

confusion and those conditions which we find 
objcctJonsble.

Let's take the situation at Washington. It 
has been proposed for months that limits be 
applied to wages, prices and prollts to  pre
vent an inflation that would play hob with 
the war program and the lives o f the people.

“ Fine," say the labor unions, "but bo care- 
lul how you,apply the curbs to wages. For 
the wage earners are vital to war production, 
and their living costs have risen."

"Splendid." say the farmers, "but don't
• mak« th« farm prices too low, for we have 

been In a bad way for o long time, and the 
war program can 't succeed if we are driven 
to the wall." •

"Excellent." say the huslncasmen. "but In 
limiting profits be careful not to wreck the 
system that has made America great and

• now turns out the sinews o f war.”
So they all send lobbyists to Washington, 

and there you are. Practically every one of 
us Is represented in one of these three cate
gories. We criticize, but at the same time we 
hesitate to make the personal sacrifices that 
would contribute to harmony.

The polnt'is that all of the above demands 
cannot be met. som e one must harmonize 
the conflicting clamors, some one must con
stantly strive to see the picture os a whole 
so the force at our command can be exerted 
where It will do the most good.

No matter how sagacious .we, the average 
citizens, may be. we cannot make the de
cisions under these conditions. For we do 
not have all the focts in our possession. The 
men with the facts must decide, and we can 
only hope and pray they act wisely.

We will not know until the war's end 
whether the decisions were correct or  not.

■ And even then we won't b6 sure. For a hun
dred years from now the historians, with all 
the archives spread before them, still will be 
disputing over the tremendous Issues that 
face us today.

INVENTORY CONTROL NEEDED 
Let’s be critical. Let’s be hard-boiled. But 

let's be fair. Donald Nelson has made mls- 
td)ees. Ho has not obtained from the nation
al Industrial machine its fu ll potentialities. 
He would be the first to concede that. I t  is 
doubtful, however, whether any man could 
have accomplished more under the cir
cumstances.

Under Nelson we made the most marvelous 
transformation from , peace to war economy 
any people ever has made. W e exceeded our 
most optimistic hopes. We moved so fast 

• that production got ahead of materials.
Obviously, now, we have reached a stage 

where we need an elllcient national over
all inventory control system for critical ma
terials. Mr. Nelson should have foreseen that 
and provided it. But so should a lot of other 
Irtflders. How many of Nelson's critics can 
demonstrate that they saw the need sooner 
than he did?

ANXIOUS RELATIVES
The parents, wives, brothers and sisters of 

Americaiw who were in the Philippines have 
been besieging every possible source for  In
formation whether they atUl are alive and. If 
50, where they are and what is their con
dition.

To these questions there la no answer, be
cause tho Japanese have not provided those 
lists o f  prlsoners-at-war which humane 
peoples compile and transmit, through the 
Red Cross, as speedily and accurately as war 
conditions will penult.

Thia negligence or deliberate restraint 
emphasizes one difference between Japanese 
and occidentals. W e wage war to accomplish 
a purpose, good or bad. and regret the human 
suffering that becomes inevitable, and try to 
limit that suffering as much as possible. The 
Japanese wage a war of extermination. To 
them human suffering is not worthy of con
sideration, unless from  it they obtain sadistic 
pleasure.

APOLOGY FO R POLITICS 
A  New Jersey newspaper apologized editor

ially fo r  Inflicting loc&l politics upon its 
readers in  time o f war. but pointed out that 
as the county forum  the paper felt that it 
had a duty to democracy to keep Its readers 
informed.

That Is correct, M d  as It seems. I f  there 
was a real issue o f  good government Involved, 
then the dtlrens needed information in  order 
that they might keep democracy functioning 
and keep it worth saving. Xf, as the news
paper believed, the batUe w as  solely for  p o- 
UUcal patronage and p ^ ,  then it was the 
editor's duty to le t  h is readers know the 
pallber o f  men those politicians were.

TUCKER’S NATIONAL-
W f l l R L I G I G

LEGION—Bcvttftl key sovcrnori’ dcmM\<Ja ccr- 
tain type* of oflcnden ualnsl Uie law be tnducud 
Into the army muU In ftdopilon of thU wem-

------- Ingly blMire lussesUon.
Tot monUu aul^orUlcs iind tn- 

males o( state cuid federo.1 ]atla tiftve 
urgtd Uils aUp on WMlunitUJn.

It would not be difficult. In the 
consciuus of UilA expert opinion, to 
recla.ulfy eonvlcla and decide wlilch 
could serve wlUiout endanserlns 
elety or Uie ormed foreea. Most In
carcerated men are inveitlsated 
Uiorouglily on Indictment or before 
Mntenclnt. PenologbU know fairly 

_ _ _ _  well whether thetr charses mo In- 
KAS TDCKEB lately vleloiu and antUoelal, or 

wheUiw they wtre merely the victim# of unhappy 
facta, evil compnnlona or -unhealthy envlrpnmenta. 
It Is felt that liquor vlolatora. Income tax statute 
breaker!, forgersi petty thieves and even thoie con
victed of manslauthter under extenuauns clrcum- 
itances could be siven temporary paroles In order 
to help preserve Uie "four freedoms."

The exact number of tlie naUon’a walled population 
—local, state and federal—Is not known Iiere. but It la 
placed at approximately 7SO.OOO. The belief Is that at 
least 320,000 tough fighters could be gleaned from that 
total to form an American unit similar to the once 
famous French Torelgn Legion.

COMFBOMISE—While House lupportera who criti
cize the Steagftll anU.mriAtlonar}’ bill apparently do 
not know what President Roosevelt asked In h!a 
"deadline'' meuase. It Is. on cloee study, a far better 
measure In many resptci* than that framed by ttru». 
torlal wheel hor«es for the ndmlnUtrntlon.

The chief executive demanded 100 liutend of 110 
per ccnt parity on prlcM and he obtains It In tho 
house propoflftl. In fnct, the flHure mny drop after 
sutfldcnt lejUlfttlve tradlOK. Banking and currency 
Chairman Steagall has been socked becnuso h e ‘ In
cluded the cost of labor «  a factor In determining 
proper leveb. But here Is what P. D. R. said In hU 
famous document: "CAlculatlons of parity must In
clude all coals of production. Including Uie cost of 
labor.'*

The houae sclicnie Is .itronRcr and more sjjeciflc than 
that of Uis senate In requiring stabilization of wages.' 
It dlrecta the executive to establish a fair equation 
between Industrial Income and the strowers' return. 
Tlie upper chamber’s more loaiely framed plan pcrmlta 
r . O. R. to do as he pleases. If he pleases. Again, hero 
Is’ Uie presidential statement on Uiese Inseparably 
related quesUons: "What Is needed, therefore. Is nn 
over-all stabllliatloo of prices, salaries, wagci and 
proflt.v"

Heaviest flro has been aimed at Uie house provision 
fixing a floor under agricultural charRes by raising Uia 
foundaUon of commodity loans on nonbaslc prod- 
uetsV from'SS to 100 per cent. The Inclusion of par 
envelopes aa an Item In esUmatlng an equitable return 
to the tillers precipitated Uie accusation Uiat the man 
from Ozark, Ala,, has upset the ancient parity formula. 
But U)B White House IruUted on a minimum figure 
In the original speech and In private conrerence-i with 
congressional leaders. Possible compromise Is 00. 
not too per cent.

PEACE—TJjls latter stipulation Is Uie most Import- 
ant In H. R, from the lon« tanRC vlcwpolHl al
though Ita significance was neglected and niL^under- 
itood In the InlUal confused burst of comment- It 
guarantees farmers against tlje dlsastrou-i drop In 
prices, tho forced sales of homesteads and the prlva- 
Uons they Buffered after the first World war.
' ThU leslslaUve assurance of a floor which holds 

good unUl three yearn alter a pre.ildentlnl proclama
tion of the end of hosUlltle.i has tremendous Implica
tions for labor u  well as agriculture. Obviously, con- 
sumen cannot pay present day charges for po*l«.'ar 
crops unless factorj- wages are kept nt current IcveU 
by natural forces or artificial stimulation—govem- 
ment loans, spending, subsidies or flat. The measure 
leems, therefore, to give a blank check or' a warning 
to the administration to evolve a practical, workable 
formula for maintaining Uie whole national economic 
structure at near-prosperity peak. This scheme should 
appeal mightily to the President. Already his advisers 
are working on such a far-rcnchlng proKram.

Hoaw strategists, consciously or unconsciously, bul
warked another Rooseveltlan proposlUon. Me ha-i fre
quently promised that the United States will feed the 
hungry of the world after the arml.itlce. But, as 
Woodrow Wilson so sagely remarked many years ago, 
"You can't expect the farmer lo grow food unless 
you pay for It." in oUier words, there won’t be enough 
wheat, meat, milk, et«., as bargaining chlivi at Uie peace 
table unlesjj F. D. R. agrees to the "ante- set by Mr. 
ateagall et oJ.

CnARGES—National Republican leaders here are 
lore enthusiastic regarding the outcome In the first 

Maine eongreailonal district than about any other po- 
llUcal victory since Pearl Harbor, • •

In this contest former Qov. Louis J. Bnmn was op
posed by House Speaker Robert Hale, member of Uie 

.family long dominant In state affairs. But his a.uo- 
claUon with a dlsUngtilslied line of ancestors was al- 
most hU only asset, according lo observant 0 ,0 i*.-ers. 
He lacks penonallty. Ulks wlUi an Oxonian accent 
foreign to "down east Yankees.”  delivers a dull speech. 
In short, he has few of the qualities required by a cam. 
palgner. Some time ago he wrote a magazine article 
enUtled, "I Hate Roosevelt, too.”

The former execuUve has far greater warmth. In 
early New Deal days he wangled millions from the 
Roosevelt admlnlslrallon. Including funds for the 
aborUve Passamaquoddy dam. He had two disad
vantages: BensaUonal charges marked his handling 
of some years ago. and he ran outside his own
district, as the Maine consUtuUon permlta. BUt even 
so, a prominent Republican here said on tlie eve of Uie - 
elecUon, "If Hale can Uck Brann. Ml believe the day 
of mlraele.i has arrived.- n i  be convinced that we stand 
a good chance of capturing the house."

Other Points of Vievif
TONINQ OIZN DOWN

Somebody must have spoken to Olen Taylor, who not 
so long ago was talking as If he wanted to abolish 
private property and go totalitarian eon\p'.«t«ly. Ktm 
he has piped down on his favorite theme of 10<0 and 
early 190 at>d offers nothing worse than the silly ob- 
servaUon that If every household contained a gun we 
wouldnl need a standing army after the pteieni war.

Here, we auppose. is an expert diagnosis of the voter 
mood this falL Radicalism of the type that flom'lshed 
a few years ago is out o f the window for the duraUon. 
Now that we are all up against grim reallUn we are In 
no mood lo spin fUie theortet. There lan'i much 
taUon to argue about Utopia when you don't even 
know for sure you 11 hava a country of any kind when 
the shooting slops, unless you get alUflred busy In tho 
meantime.

T ^ rt are sign* that thU la true In olher »Ul«t 
than Idaho. In California Oovemor Olson, the falr- 
balred boy of Uie ultra-llberals a few years ago. aos 
nearly beaten in the DcmocraUc primary by a O.OJ*. 
stalwart, and In Georgia that great friend of Uie down
trodden. Oov. Taljntidge. was soundly spanked. 8«iU- 
ment changes so quickly It's no wonder a poor poUUco 
gets lopsided trying to straddle the fence «nd keep 
both eari to the ground,—Nampa Free Prea.

r o o B  j \:d g m e .n t
A member o f  ecngreas. returning from an Inspection 

trip to Alaska, telU a BeatUs bond-buying xrowd Uist, 
“la  the next few weeks. youH be zvadlnr somethlQg 
about the Aleutians and tt will be the same kind of 
development you're reading about In the Solomons.* 

If  the ocoigressman knows of what be speaks, he Is 
ttrtng away a  military secret. If be does not, he Is 
avakanlnc false hopes.'

In either case be ibouJd hate kept his mouUi shut. 
Hla speech comes Tmder the poor-Judgment claeslll- 
eaUoa.-DaUy Min willao.

The Mysterious Survival

Po t  Sh o t s
a im  the

OENTLEMAM IN THE THUU) ,KOW

After (uffeilnc defeat at the hands of Jim Fkrley in
an attempt to control Uie DemocraUo-------- --  *
New York. Presklent ......................

'H i  for keeps, but if
■troj the DemocraUo eovernctthlp of 
:nt RooseveltTlalms he wasn't pW - 
U we know Jim Parley, the President

rillLO SOrilY CORNER 
SleuU) DB slopped us on ... 

tU tet lo  rcmivtk saR«ly you
can't always tell about women—and 
If you  can, you shouldn't.

RATlON’r IT IS TO LAUGH
A war U a war and 1 am not one 

who bclltlln. 
m  be fairly happy 05 Jong as I'm 

gotUnK my vlttle.i.
But I rise up to speak, os one who 

vlcvk'̂  « llh  alarm.
Of someUilng of Interest to folks 

on cliy and farm.
The guys who should know at 

Washington say didactically 
That a ration on meat Is certain 

and practically 
EAsentlal if  aU are to have T - 

bonr.i aplenty 
For famlUefl of one to twenty. 
What these blgwlRs at Waahlns- 

ton all overlook 
Is a matter Uiat’s known to each 

and every cook— '
It Isn’t a ration that’s needed for 

• meat
But a price that we little folk* 

who eat 
The meat can pay.
And honestl>' I say 

'rhat current price* ar« so slraio- 
aplierlc already - 

Meat has really been raUoned for 
six months steady.

I f  you think this Is alt hops 
Juat go buy »omo chops |

—Ofdcn Gnash

JOTTINGS AROUND TOWN
Couple of gents wlUi loaded fruit 

truck, vainly trj’lng to start motor 
thereof but jindlng they can't becaaie 
load in renr Is so heavy tho gasoline 

runs uphill. So thej' climb out 
and proceed to keep putting air Into 
back tires unUl truck's on an even 
keel. (Okay If your ttrea don't blow 
to smithereens.)

And Breck Pagln's aides at Or- 
pheum removing that "It's Cool 
Inilde" sign.  ̂  ̂ ^

BUT THE FOUNDING FA'nitTlS 
HAD A REASONI 

Dear Pots:
I wouldn't say anything about Uie 

way your town is laid out on thi 
bias. But a confused Kipling stu
dent who visited In.Twin Palls, then 
returned to a four-square world, 
might pen this lament:

But there Is neither east 
Hor west; directions have no 

worth—
When streeU of a town are laid 

askew,
And don't run right with the earth.

—Shoe

A B U G irr REBUKE
Pot Shots: V 

I wonder U Parmer Boy remembers 
)t too damn far back when he hired 

help for  one buck a day and asked 
him to  bring his limch?

- lllre«  lUna

NEWS (Tl BPRBAD8 FAST
Ju.U to show you how thlnB.i rcI 

around, there's the very hush-liiish 
matter of the alleged airport tlint 
allegedly b  going to be built on nil 
fllleRed location to be near Twin 
FalLv or 80 ft lot of people alleKc.

Hereabouts nobody knows any- 
Uilng certain In this connection, 
not even his nlb.i the mayor.

Cut to the local Chamber of 
Commerce comes a letter from one 
Murl M. Jackson, an Iron worker 
down In San Pablo. Calif. This fnr- 
off gent wanU) to know when work 
win start, how long will tho work 
last and is there an ironworkers' 
unlo- here.

Go eliewhere. brethren, to find 
out what's hoppenlng here.

PROTECTION PCUS
II stem# the Twin Pnl\3 Elk-i win 

be hosts to the military police 
company come SepL 2i.

Whereat wo spotted Uils lltile 
note to Uie Elks brctlircn In the 
letter sent out by Hcrmnn O. 
Hayes, exhaiuied ruler: "By Uie 
way," says Ruler Hennan. "some of 
these MPs weigh 330 pounds and 
stand six feet four In their socks. 
If any oJ you brothtra have a 
grudge against the club, will you 
please pick this night to satisfy U?”

A HTTLE ARITHMETIC FOR 
AI.^ AM> 8VNDRY 

Dear Pots: •
I t  seems as If Uie Japanese camp

doUar an hour coming and 
day carpenters are farm hands 
again.

If camp cost 13.000.000 to hou.ie 
10,000 Japanese that’s a cost of »200 
per each. 'That mean* this Vocal boy 
who took three Japanese on his 
farm this spring saved tho govern
ment tooo. Besides the crop they 
have raUed.

If the farmers who have been 
shouUng for labor all summer had 
done thLi. then we would have »3.- 
000.000 more for war equipment. . .  
Parmers* crops would be better . . . 
Morale of the working men would be 
better . . .  100 army boy.  ̂ who are 
guarding them would be on acUve 
duty.

If the pollUclans had kept Uielr 
mouths shut this spring the farm
ers’ frams of mind would have t>ecn 
all right.

Would tt have been better for the 
fanners to take Uiese Japanese and 
work them or put them in a camp 
and buy war bonds to feed them?

Where's the "solid” leadership?
->Anether Sboshenlan

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
*. . . Temate plants or ne (a- 

mato plants, yen can't nse my 
good batb towels t« eover Utem 

•from fro.ll . . .“
THE GENTLE.MAN IN 

THE -nflRD BOW

HISTORY OF TW IN FALLS
A 8 GLEANED FROM THE FILES OF THE TIMES.NEW8

XI YEARS AOO-««pt. II. 1915 
On lost Itjursday Kr». E. J. Wal

lers entertained at cards, the prize 
beln« iron by Mia. R. Strowbrtdge. 
Other guest* were Mr*. W. J. Alien, 
Mrs. Dunn. Mrs. D. Brown. Mrs. Me. 
Dennot, Mrs- Hugh Smith, Miss Ma* 
rle RobertA and MU* Eleanor Rog- 
erscsu

Miss O. M. AacJenon. »uperlnteniJ- 
ent of the physicians and Surgeons 
hospital, was the guest of Mis* Ber- 
tlia WUsaa at Buhl last -WMk.

. Mr. and Mrs. John Quigley. Cas- 
Ueford, were shopping to the city a 
few daya last week.

18 YEARS AGO—SEPT. 2L \SSl
Mr*.-T,~J,-DOuglai, Mrs. J. I 

Johnson and Mr*. Oeonre Rlmby 
were hostesses at a prettily arrang
ed luncheon Wednesday nftemoon 
at the Dougla* home.

A call for 600 laborers was Issued 
here today by Charles L. Hart, man
ager of the federal labor bureau, 
whkh has headquarters at the 
chamber of commerce office.

Edwin A. WlUoo,-prealdent of the 
Twin Palls Rotary club, relumed 
Wednesday from the annual con- 
renUon of the Utah-Idaho district 
at Ogden.

CA RE  OF YOUR

CHILDREN
DY ANGELO FATRI 

WRONG A'TTITUDE IN WAR 
A younB woman. iJitelllscnt. self'

' .•,upi»rllnK, A responsible eiUien, 
mill'd on u friend, u frlcndl}',cull 
of iiflKhborl'y Inqulrj- renardlng 
sick member of the family. Tht 
wiu no emergency, no need for the 
Wit of the car. She w m  within 
block of the carllne, within ti 
blocks of. a train service. 6ul she 
used Uie car.

Her friend, thinking she hud c 
by Uie Uairi invited her to have 
lunch. "No, no. Uinnk you. You see 
I have the car and I don't want t< 
park it UM lone or I'U gel a tlckeL' 

"You're driving your car? Were 
you going somewhere eist? Anything 
wrong?" n-iked her host.

"No. noUilng wrong. I Just u.’sed 
my car. Why shouldn’t I? Everŷ  
body el.w u-ies his."

Defesue oC Wrong-Doing 
That attitude Is a strange one foi 

an Intelligent clUxen to Uike. It Li 
based on a false Idea, an Idea con- 
Jured up for the defense of -wrong' 
doing. The lady aald ihat -every
body was not doing It," but really 
only a few selfish ones like herself. 
And If oUier people were doing what 
her con.'^lence plainly said was 
wrons, why follow tlxem? What oth
ers do U not to influence us 
believe their action wrong.

The worst of that situaUon, and 
It Is no common one, is ltd effect 
on the children. ” What’a the use? 
Everjbody else Is using rubber, gas 
and can, why should I do without? 
There's oceans of sugar In the ware- 
housw. ‘This raUonlng of It Is stu
pid. iust a gesture of the polltlclana. 
When father or mother soys such 
thlnR.1 the clilldren accept that at- 
Utude and think and behave accord
ingly. That attitude has far-reaching 
effects.

In tho schools we have olr-rald 
drills. Any thoughtful person under
stand* the ImperaUve need for such 
drills. We found a few bQ's and 
girls who acomed the Idea. 'TJy 
mother says it's slUy, and It U likely 
to scare lltUe children. SIio says 
there la no possibility of an air raid, 
and anyway, what good, would A 
drill do us If there was one?”

Cut Value ef PreteeUen 
Nobody knows about what li 

Ing to happen, but school people 
know Urst children trained to obey 
a signal and follow a set routine in 
emergency drills are safer In time 
of emergency than Uiey ever could 
be were they untrained and unpre
pared. -parents must depend upon 
teachers for the prbtecUon of their 
children In the schools, yet this ap« 
parenUy Intelligent parent hod re- 
duced the Value of that protecUon 
to zero In her child's mind.

What we think U what the chil
dren acl upon, not what we aay. 
If we think raUonlng is -a device 
of Uie poUilclans to annoy oUier 
pollUclans; If we bellere conserva- 
Uon of materials and equipment 1s 
a trick of the manufacturers; If 
we believe that cur leader would 
rather scare us Uian appeal to . . .  
reasoning minds, then the chUdren 
will bdjBve In. that attltitde and 
they wiu not save; they wUl not 
conserve: they will not obey their 
leaders. They wlU wa*te; they win 
go their own reckleu war and get 
themselves and their friends and 
neighbcn Into dlinculUes.

Hr. Fttrl *111 ><*• pmontl atti to Inqtilrtf* from ptrvati and i 
U«h*n sn <>>• can ,«n<l <]*T«kipsu<hlldran. Wr<u fain In c*r* el T___
K m , r. O Roi tto. TlcM SouN Hu> 
ll»». N.W rork. N. Y- «clo.lii* • I'-
NPbr.

PAUL FARM SOLD 
PAUL, Sept. a i - l n  a cash deal 

with the A. P. Beymer agency. E. 
3. Hansel o f  the Hansel Cbevrolet 
company, Rupert, became owner of 
the Ed A. Brookmaa fa m  southwest 
of Paul, price paid was 113.900.1)10 
fairn consists of SO seres under cul- 
UvaUoQ with a ftve-room dwelling 
and farm biUldlngs. Brookmaa will 
fflra pocsesloa Jaa. 10.

A N ALYZIN G  CURRENT NEWS

FROM N EW  YORK
RVBBCB — New York importers 

tall dose associates Uie United States 
has arranged to procure

foreign eschange 
certain producU from the outside 
world and they are not above main
taining UM principle: ‘OJuslacss as 
usual."

Cargoes from Malaya and the for
mer Dutch possessions manage to 

cross the Pacific 
aod turn up at 
South American 
ports where 
consignments 
claimed by Latin 

.shippers, ’Word ot 
I th e  successful 
blockade running 
reaches the 
of other 
chants who hava 
scruples against 
looking a gift 
h o r s e  In  th e  

mouth and who know how badly the 
elasUcs are wanted by certain people 
In tho After a session o f hem
ming and hawing, in which the clink 
of sizable piles of coins Is heard. Uie 
raw materials find their way Into 
the hands of representaUves from 
North America.

Tliose In the know spread the 
forecast Uut. If these somewhat 
mysterious transacUons conUnue, an 
astonishing change in the stringent 
rubber sltuaUon here Is likely to 
result. Trading wIU) the enemy by 
means of circuitous routes is an old 
and profitable custom. In the lOU- 
16 period even governments swapped 
wlUi their deadly adversaries.

SUNK-NaUo^al poUUcal dope- 
fltcrs who are not warped by Wash
ington alibis read an extremely slg- 

'nlflcant story In the result of the 
Maine balloting. They are convinced 
from an analysis of the retum.i Uiat 
this first elecUon test of the y e a r -  
other similar portents were in the 
primaries—proves 'beyond measure 
that there Is developing a trend 
away from New Deallsm which be
fore tho first week In November may 
cause a complete turnover of his
toric magnitude. Some o f  Un 
shrewdest seers believe that wo may 
witness a swing bsck to the solid 
Republicanism of the leoo's and 
Mark Hanna.

The New England elephant stamp
ed out every administration candi
date for governor, senator and con- 
gre-isman. Ordinarily Uie O.OP. 
captures the Pine Tree state but the 
talk bussing across every cracker 
barrel In dowrt east stores Is that 
these victories were mainly more 
than two to one plurallUes. Only 
New Dealer who wasn't guillotined 
Ions belore the polls closed Is for
mer Oov. Louis Jefferson Brann.

Wlille chief execuUve of the stale 
he won perwnal friends In the back
woods towns by giving Republlcnr 
local otflclab new roads In place o', 
cow paths. Since every community 
competes for summer boarders this 
boon was appreciated. But even that 
memory clldn'l save Uie old Judge. 
He came out HaV-lootnl for the Ne-» 
Deal and that—as they say In Maine

when the vole camo In from Uie 
farms and the shipyard *eeUon* of 
PorUand he was sunk—Uie toUy 
sh ^ ed  38JJ00 to 33,000.

SUPPRESSED — The conflicting 
reports about Stalingrad which are 

from R'wila sidelight tn  
event which at the time was not 
Intended to be known by the public:
An official of Uie Associated Press 
and of one of the principal news
papers In the capital, the W ash ln*^ 
ton Star, sold a parcel of land a t 'l^  
handsome price to the United SUtes 
government on which was erected a 
two-way radio to Moscow.

Plat denials rtganllng the trans- 
ocUon were made by Important fed
eral figures whose departments were 
affected. So far as discoverable, the 
only noUce of the deal was published 
In the dog watch edition oC the 
paper on a Sunday morning in Octo- - 
ber. IMl. In which.the news was 
broken that the line between this 
country and the Soviet Union would 
be In operation shortly. The type 
was said to have been yanked after 
the first run. Diligent Inquiry falls 
to reveal that the Information was 
ever released to any other newspa
per. Apparently no open acknowl
edgment has been made of the start- . 
ln« dale but there is repealed evi
dence that the service is operaUng In 
close cooperaUon with Uie British In 
Moscow.

Incidentally, the categorical sUte- 
ment Is made by one who has re- 
cenUy been behind the scenes at Uie 
Kremlin that no credente should 
currently Be given to official red 
communiques. Ttity are tiiued sokly 
for their propnganda value without 
the remotest con.-ilden>tlon of the 
facts. Estimates of losses on boUi 
sides, numbers engaged and similar 
data are printed mainly to bolster 
Muscovite resoluUon and Imprrss 
the United States. The nasls appear 
lo follow the same pracUees. Since 
United States observers are still 
barred from tho -batUe - harried 
steppes Americans must take all 
Russian news on faith—or with their 
fingers crossed.

WILDERNESS — The regloni on 
the so-called saftf'slde of the Cau
casus that run from Armenia

pipe dream. The hlH country Is 
lightly held by BriUsh colonlaU and 
iransportaUon Is extremely limited. 
Prom the Ups of a UnlUd States 
mlUtary expert just back from Uils 
sone comes the warning that a sur
prise atUck—e.';peclally If supple
mented by paratroops from Crete—

As one approaches the Persian gulf 
ho finds many American troops on 
guard. A large number of them are 
technicians under Brig, Oen. Ray
mond Wheeler who is building a 
double-track railroad from Teheran 
lo  the sea to cany U. 0. Icnd-lease 
guns, tanks, planes and food to U)e 
beleoguered Slavs. Enormous quan- 
UUes of rails from Uje United Staws 
are being laid In Uie wilderness and 
vhrough the more than 200 lunnd*' 
whlch pierce tho mountains.

C L A P P E R ’ S O B S E R V A T I O N S

NATIONS AT W AR
WAdHINGTON. Sept. 2 1 -P cr  the 

sake of prompt acUon on rubber it 
Is to be hoped that Uie recommen- 
daUons of the Baruch committee will 
be loHcraed more closely from here 
on than Uiey were In the selecUon 
of the rubber admlnUlrator.

That 1* s#!d wlUjout any InUnUon 
ot reflecting on 
lb« ablUly o f  the 
new rubber ad
ministrator, Wil
liam M. Jeffers, 
who evidently has 
plenty ot It. cer
tainly In railroad
ing. He has been 
railroading for 03 
years. He h a i 
never dona any- 
Uilng else. Un̂  
Joubtedly he 1* an

execuUva, quick to 
master detail and 

tough a* railroad men usually are.
Donald Nelson, chairman o f  WPS, 

had served os a director of the Union 
Pacific while Mr. Jeffers was presi
dent so they cam® to know e^ch 
other very well. Mr. Jeffers was 
flr*t choice for the post of rubber ad- 
mlnLitrator and was approved by the 
President. They must have had 
good reuon  tor selecting Mr. Jeffers, 
porUcuIorly since he does not en
tirely fit the qualifications suggested 
In Uie Baruch report.

' the

istratorr He she'uld toe. said the 
port, a  thoroughly competent oper
ating and manufacturing execuUve, 
preferably with experience In the 
rubber indusUr*

The Baruch report went on to aay 
this: 'T h e  demand for speod and 
the vital need for this man to start 
with experience and knowledge of 
the problem make It Important that 
the roan chosen be of proven Integ
rity and enJoy Uie public^ confi
dence and that of the rubber in
dustry as well. We cannot stress too 
much the importance of choosing 
the right man for thU work, for no 
plan of organlsaUon can bolster up a  
weak man sufficiently to meet ' 
difficult problems he must face,'

The first thing Mr. Jeffers said 
on arriving In Washington was that 
he didn't know a Uilng about rubber 
but InUnded to learn as quickly 
he could,

syntheUe rubber, including raearch. 
development, construction and oj>- 
eraUon of plants. ThU single sd - 
mlnlatralor, say* Uis Baruch report, 
must be a man of unusual capacity 
and power and must have full charge 
of all matter* connecied with rubber 
within the WPB.

No Job In Uie civilian side of Uie 
government 1* as closely involved 
with technical decisions as this. In 
addlUon Mr. Jeffers steps into the 
mctft tangled, most manhandled of 
all war producUoo task* and one 

heavily burdened with an ac-

n could 
uk nor

more essenUal one.
One can think of good reasons why 

It mlshl not have bwn possible to 
find a man In tho rubber Indus^ 
who was sufficiently free from re
cent entanglement to be available 
as an administrator. If It was Im
possible lo  llnfi a* rubber man. Ihtiv 
perhaps It did not matler much 
whether a manufacturer was select
ed or a rallrosd operating execuUve.

The laUlude U\at President Roose
velt ond Mr. Nelson ought to have 
In selecUng Uielr administrator 
should not extend so fully to the

has pointed what it considers to be 
the quickest w*y out of Uie hole and 
into the produeUon w  utgcnlly 
needed. E\-eo'^V else has ilcked 
the rubber program around and only 
failure has resulted. Now the rec
ommendations of this Impartial 
Baruch board are enUlled to faith
ful application.

Tho big point which the Baruch 
report makes Uirougliout is that 
everything hangs on speedy con- 
slruclloa of plants now projected- 
There Is no longer Umo to go bock 
and look for the perfect process. Ii 
All o f the processes are practical. 
The Important thing Is u> get them 
Inio production acid not to delay by 
changing to oilier proce.-ucs. Later 
expansion can go inlo additional pro
cesses such as quick butadiene from 
refinery conversion and* ths alcohol 
and an la  praoestet.

New Car Permits 
Awarded to Trio

Penults to purchas* new aatomo-

seph Phillip Marshall, route ibrte, 
Twin Palls; Marie Bowling Brown, 
route two Buhl, and Elmar Philip 
Messner, route two, Twin Fall*.

Marshall, who manages 1,500 acres 
of farm land, said his old tar had 
(raveled 47.000 miles and was in Uio 
garage every day or two. Mrs. 
Bfown needed a new car to operat« 
a farm and also to get about In tho 
operation o f  a threshing machlna 
with her two sons. Messner. a farm
er who also does combining for 
other farmers, reported hi* old car 
had 55.000 miles on It  ,

Boy, 10, Paroled 
In Theft of $236

JEROME. Sept. a i-A  10-year-old 
boy charged with the theft of a 
pockeUwok belonging to a reloca- 

camp emploj'B, has been parol-
------ .aTwlaPallsprteat br Probata
Judge WUUam O. Comstock. O ffl. 
clsls reported there was >338 In the 
pu»e. The family of the boy had 
moved to Twin Pklls after the data 
o f an«g9d theft
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SO C IA L EVEN TS 
and CLUB NEWS

JR.ed Knights, Sigma Delts and 
Zu Zims Announce New Pledges
Tho teen-age boys’ clubs had their inning the past week, 

Btagingr “ rush" parties which led up to the final pledging 
o f neophytes over tho week-end. This will be “ hell week”  for 
the initiates; the mock initiations will take place next 
Saturday, and formal initiations will be held next Sunday by 
tho three clubs. Zu Zim, R od '
Knighta and Sigma Delta PbI.

Pat Day, Robin Blaaer and 
Roily Johnson, presidents o f 
the clubs, today announced 
the official pledge Hats as 
follow s:

Luu or ricdsM
zu Zltn: John Davis, Prwton Luke.

Bill Hcnclernon. DouBliu Schrank.
George ncdmoiid. Hurry SLracIlcy.
Jim Campbell. John IlooU. Clinrlcs 
JohiMon. Wayne Daucr. Tom Olcac,
Bob Iloffmnst^r nncl Fred Van En- 
gelcn.

Red KiilshU: Ocne Voin Hour.
Tom Oin«VeiMl. Bob CrandaVl, Jfl-ck 
WoUiicc. Louis I-eber. Bob Mulllna,
Bill Dwj'cr. Bob HuKhca. &irl Bnmes.

■ "Sonny" Huita. Dale Lincoln, Wftyno 
Everton, Ro«er. Wosncr. Dick IlaN 
pln. Bob Drlsgs, Oeorge Snj'der.

aigmii DelU Pal: Don Olavln.
Dean Joalln. Boh Uhler Arl Sinllh,
Bob Jones. Dick Barton, Kellh Ma- 
Jone. Wnyne Roadie. Lorry Seliya,
Manuel Sabaln. Jim Williams. Ken- 
neUi HubbarO. Floyd Lcnon.

Li-Io Hclder, Harold Lockliart,
Leonard PcWraon. Bill Andrews,
Victor rioyd. Davla Baylcss and Dale 
AUslnson.

"RujOi"  Partic*
"Rmhceii" ol Zini Ttere enitr- 

■ijtnlned lost Thurrwlny nlRlit nt a Uie- 
^  *ter party al Jerome. lollowcd by a 

vlener roa.it ot KlwnnU nook at 
Sha^ione fulLi.

. Alvin Cnscy. sponsor, was unable 
to fttlcnd.

A bunti'iet nl Uie RORCrson hotcl'a 
pclvalo UlnlHK room. JollowU>« a  U>e- 
ntcr pivrty. wiui given la.U'WecIne.'.day 
nlghi by the Red Knighta In honor of 
Uielr "runliccs,"

A patrloUc motif w m  featured In 
nil tlecornUons and Uie "V for Vlc« 
tor>’” symbol wiia Klven spccliil place 
of honor. Curtli Eiiton. club ^pon. ôr. 
and several alumni made brief talkn.
*r5\c club shield was ;rtomlncnlly dl&- 
plivyetl.

Dlerke.i lake was tJie neltlnR for 
Uie "nwli" party arranged by the 
BiRma Delta Pal club liial Tuesday 
nlsht. Tlie Kroup niel ut the city 
park nnd drove to tlie popular ouUna 
epot.

SwlmmlnR nnd boaUrtg preceded 
the pSct'ic auppcr, »eT\«l i\rQund n. 
hUKC bonfire. Voy Hucl-ion. club 
»pon.-'or. WM not able lo be prcjieiit.

Buhl W. S. C. S. 
Circles Convene

BUHL. Sept. 21—Mcthodlat Wo
men's Society of Christian 6cr\lcc 

. held their various social circle n̂ 
m  iRSS.

Marj- Martha circle met for lunch
eon at the home of Mrs. Kim Ntc- 
Cftuley. Mrs, Hwood McCauley was 
a Rueat. A 100 per cent collection of 
Ulo emcrcency fund for extra ex
penses in Uie general fund was made.

Dorcas circle held an afternoon 
meetlns at Uic home .of Mra. Frank 
Huston. Plans were made for a 
rummnite sale to be held Saturday, 
Oct. 3. Contributions were made for 
Uie missionary fund, and plaiu for 
fall work were dlscuMcd. Mrs. Bob 
Steirart was co-hostess.

Rebckoli circle met at the home ot 
Mrs. W. A. Gray for luncheon, with 
Mrs. McNabb asalstlns hostess. Mrs. 
Bprnce waa a guest.

nutli nnd Naomi circle met with 
Mrs. Wnrd Volkers, wlUi Mrs. Ralph 
Albce ns.'Litln8. Mrs. Harold Packer 
Rttve on Instructive tali: on Red 
Cross work, and flrat aid.

Relatives Have 
Dinner Honoring 

Mrs. Adkins, 88
Mrs. Alice Adkins was yuest of 

honor ot a dinner party Sunday 
afternoon at tile Baptt.it bungalow In 
ob.iervance of her eath birthday.

Daughters attending were Mrs. 
Belle Rice and Mrs. Cora Conger. 
Sons present were J. E. Adkins, Twin 
Falls, and Ernest Adkins, Richfield, 
who were accompanied by their 
wives.

.Oranilehlldren attending w e r e  
Howard Adklrui, Shoshone; Cyril 
Adkins.-Wendell. Elmer Adkins, Twin 
Palb, and Mrs. Mark Lohr, Twin 
Falls. Mrri. Elmer Adkins. Mrs. How
ard Adkins and Cyril Adkins were 
also among the guests.

Oreat-grandchlldren present In
cluded Mary Lou and Darwin Lohr. 
Twin. Falls, and Marie and Hflward 
Adkln-i. Jr., Shoshone.

Several members of the Mary- 
Martha cloas, of which Mrs. Adkins

a member, were also present.
Questi from out-of-town Included 

severiU from Filer, Kimberly, Buhl 
and Ketchum.

¥  ¥  ¥

Corsages Given
A t In it ia t io n

For Alpha Nu
American LeRion Memorial hall 

wa.1 the setting for the fonnal Initia
tion ceremonies of tlie Alpha Nu club 
Sunday, welcoming pledges as new 
members.

Mothers of pledges and club mem
bers were special gue.ita. They re
ceived corsages In green and white, 
Uie club colors.

Corsages were also presented to 
the new members and to.the »enlor 
Bponwr, Mrs. W, L Tanner.

Green nnd white candles In star- 
shaped holders formed the llluml-

atlon for Uie Initiation service.
Saturday evening the neophytes 

. ere obliged to "clown It." In the 
downtown secUon o f  Twin Falls, 
alter they put on ludicrlous cos- 
tume.i al the home of ML's Roaemary 
Harmon.

Following the niock Initiation 
cerettjonlcs. refreshments were serv
ed at the -home of Miss Marilyn 
Webb.

¥  ¥  ¥

Mock Initiation 
Staged by Tii-C 

At Farm Homes
TrI-C club members conducted 

mock initiation cercmonlea for Uielr 
plixlKca Saturday evening at the 
country .homes of Miss Marilyn 
Heinrich and Miss Dotty Etlmondion. 
putting the neophytes •'Uirough Uielr 
pace*" In terrifying style.

RefreshmenLi were served late In 
the e '̂cnlng at,the home of Miss Hel
en Tinker.

wlUi the mothers of pledges and 
member* os special guesu, a forrnol 
InltlttUon ceremony was conduct*d 
8\ind»y fcV 3 p. m. a l th* home ot 
Mrs. Harry Benoit, senior sponsor.

Mrs. Jolin Brcckeorldge, Junior 
sponsor, was also present.

Ceremonies were conducted by to- 
perjlght and the Illumination from 
the club slileld.

Room decoraUons wer« In cold 
and green, the club color*.

Book Donations 
NowBeingSent- 
ToIda,ho Points

Tli8 Victory book drive Is on 
•gain—wim loU of •'spur

Books brought in the future lo 
the Twin Falla public Ubrary for 
tii8 Victory book campaign wlU 
be sent to tho local U 80 recrca- 
Uon center nnd the mUltary police 
recreation center at the Japonr.'.o 
relocuUon camp aV Hunt.

MLa Jcs.ile Frnser onUclpatcs 
that this will lend Impetus to tJio 
drive. Good flcUon, non-flctlon, 
gelf-lmprovement books are 
what's wanted . . .'U ie type of 
tiling you read yourself, and en
joy.

n ie  local library Is an Integral 
pan  o f  Uie wnr effort, and « n -  
pliosls here b  being placed on In- 
strucUon In civilian defense,' nu
trition nnd other types of Infor
mation. .

"Sabotage." that sensaUonal 
expose of Washington official 
life, has been ordered by the lo
cal library; "Wa.ihlngton L» Like 
That," by Klppllnger, Is alrcady 
on tho shelves,.and the library 
15 making every effort to purchase 
books that will not only clarify 
the wartime situation, but which 
wlU help to form a (yitum of 
Uioilght for the reconstrucUon 
days after the war, according to 
Miss Fraser.

Gooding W. S. C. S. 
Resumes Meetings
OCODINO, Sept. 21-FlRit meet

ing of Uic faU season of Uie Women's 
SJXiety ol ChrlailMi Scrvlce opcntd 
with a covered dish luncheon In Che 
Methodist' church. Tlie meeUng 
wlilch followed was Conducted by 
Mrs. W. C. Webb. acUng president 
for Uie remainder of the year.

Bcv. U  M. Wahlgulst conducted 
the devoUonal period using "Better 
Things for YouUi" as Ills subject. 
Special music wa.n provided by Miss 
MeredyUi Bowler. Mrs. R. W. Day, 
leuon leader, led in the round table 
dlscu.uloii of "Educational Institu
tions WlUUn Uie W. S, C. S. Build
ing for a CooperaUve Democracy 
Anterica."

Announcement was made of Uie 
annual W. S. C. 8. conference to be 
held In Twin Falls Oct. 13 at which 
Umo the naUonal prc.ildent, Mrs, J. 
D. Bragg, will be pre.icnt.

Hot dish lifters mode during the 
summer were brought to Uie meet
ing and sold.

Tlie group voted to sponsor a din
ner next week for the youth of the 
church.

Ifoste.M group for Uic luncheon 
was Mrs. Frank Hobertaon, Mrs. 
R. M. Robert£on. Mrs. Earl Schrel- 
ber. Mra. Cliarles Oee. Mrs, M n^ 
ahotwell, Mrs. Glenn Scanlan. More 
Uinn CO members and guests 
present.

Mrs. Day 'Winner 
O f Legion Trophy

Mra. Catherine Day. of the 
Twin FalU unit, American Legion 
auxiliary, has the distinction of 
winning for Idaho, the McClung 
trophy for sUte child welfare re- 
ports.

The award wa.'j made nt the na- 
tlonal convention nt Kansas City.. 
according to a telegram received 
her today from Mra. S. E. Vance, 
Jr.. Hftielton, who has been stnt5 
department president of the aux
iliary the post year.

Stars Approve Old-World Modes

Slack* teem lo be rtmiUng »  poor second lo eolotfnl pea«ant eMlimiM la noDrwood this waMn. Left, 
Deris Dudley, who ha* Ibe 1 ^ - l n  -Moon and SUpeoee." U tbown In an cntdoor cettazDe of acarlet 
tUrt with *a»pen«ler* of molUcoIored braid that match the aJdrt beta. The white bleoae U cron-ttltehed 
In ta tU U  aafl Iht ptiliceat, ol coorse. U *appo*ed to .how. nesa Maaaey. right, set the e«DT«naUoQ 
bnnlnr «t ■ recent war-charily premier* when she iwept in wearing (he wWl* » « a  capo thewn abora. Ji 
b  trabroldrrtd In leaflet knd black, with a yoke ot the M »e  pattern.

Luncheon Series 
Arranged Feting 
Utah Vacationist

InUjiiaia friends of Mrs. Virgil 
Leasels, Tooele, Utah, formerly ol 
Twin Falls, have attonded a numoer 
'of parties In her honor the past 
week. Mr. and Mrs. Lessela an<l 
daughter. Catherine, are visiting nt 
tho home of Mr. and Mra. Robert 
Haller,, parent* of Mrs. Lesseb,

Mrs. Thomas 0. Peavcy was host
ess at an Intonnia dessert bridge 
luncliton Saturday afternoon. Plocc 
mats of green and brown boro the 
names of the guests, and green and 
bronze eentcrpleces decked Uie two 
Ubles.

Prize at Bridge
Mrs. Glen Trail won honors at 

contmct bridge, and Mrs. Lessels 
■ ctWtil ft KDtit Jft'sor.

Mn. Alvin Cajsey entertained at 
, the first of a scries of Informal 
cvcni.1 lost Monday‘ at her home. 
Tlirce tables were at play, and Mr«, 
Glen Jenkins won honors at bridge.

Mm. M. J. Doerr and Mrs. Uimond 
Shurilelf were her hostesses Wed- 
ner.iiiiy at a four-table luncheon.

I Mrs, Tom Whlltf and M «.. Harry 
Scvcrln won Uie bridge prlres.

A gUMt favor was • presented .. 
Mr*. Les.seLi. Autumn flowers formed 
Uie dfcoraUorts.

Luncheon for Eight
Mrs. Clyde Koont* presided ot a 

lundieon Friday afternoon for eight 
Intimate friends of Uie honoree.

Mra. Gordon Gray won the bridge 
prize, and Mrs. Koonti prc.ientcd n. 
KUKt fuvor to MrR.-Le;kwli. A floral 
moUf was featured In decoraUons.

Ruth Miller Is 
Altruist Leader

Mlis Rum Miller Li the new presl-. 
dent ot the Altnilst cla-M of - 
Church of the Brethren.

She was elected lo Uie office, at 
the annual election ne.i.ilon Friday 
night nt the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifton Smallwood.

Mr.v Victor Mellon was named 
vlce-nresldent. and Mrs, Dylght 
MUclmtl. srcrctary-trea.iurcr.

Victor Melton led the devoUons; 
Mra. Mllchnel directed the singing, 
and thr rcmolnfler of the evening 
was apent playing bingo,

¥  ¥  ¥
Sodales Pinochle

Club Entertained

Glenn Gott nnd Mrs, Joe Laughlln.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

FANtXLED 1I0U6BDRE88 
summing lines . . . easy-to-sew 

deuils . . , useful style — Pattern 
0080 by Marian MorUn li  the per
fect cotton housedress. The front 
ptinelllng makes you tall-and-sllm; 
ti\e tide-front waUU»e»jn» give 
smooU) fit. A scalloped neck U gayl 
pattern 09M may be ordered only 
In women's tlies 38, 39. 40, 43, 44, 
48. 48, 60 and ftJ. Site 3fl requires 
3H yard* 33 Inch fabric.

Send SIXTEEN CENTS for this 
Marian MarUn Pattern. Write plain* 
ly 8 IZ -, NAME. ADDRESS and 
8TVLE NUMBER.

First Aid for the twl*t-*ea»on 
wardrobe —. in our 10 « Pattern 
Book. Thrifty styles for ercry mem* 
ber of the family . . . accessory 
new* . . .  Ups on fabrics . .  . advlw 
on remodeling old cloUies. All for 
TEN CENTSl 

Send J ur order to Tlmes.Nsws, 
Pattern Departmeot, Twin Falls.

=OET TOCS FALL=
P E R M A N E N T  W A V E

at the
Eugene Beauty Studio

New Feather Bob-up froro^»3 
Phooa o  125 4th A jI  N.

Candidaties’ Wives— 
Here’s Election Aid

So your husband is "runnlnff for somethins”  in tho coming 
election, and you want to help him In -tho campaign, aa a 
good  wife should.

Hcrc'fl a set o f  rules, that if applied, arc Kupposcd to bo 
"aure-firc.”

They’Te Worked Before 
Tliey were tmployed by a wife whose husband recently won a con- 

greuton&l nomlTVftUon that Is equ^'altnt lo  ntltcUon and fiUE got them 
from a woman who won a seat In congress with hei first race.

What more guarantee do you want?
They're good for wives of any candidates—or a woman candidate her* 

cetf—If you are thinking about.pulUlng a Clare BwUte Luce act ' 
your own* at a future date.

Here are the I3os and>Donts for wives of.political campaigners:
DO—

I. ncmember names. especlnUy women's names.
3. Talk about children, (If you have some of your own. be suip to

mention them; but spend most o f  your Ume on cWldren of the- potenUal 
voter, n  you have no cSilldren.'you'd better be pretty sorrowful about U.)

3. Use simple terminology when speaking. (Word* of on# syllable 
easily understood.)

*■ Avoid reference* to ••InUlllgentsia" subjecta. (Better lay off »U 
discussion of Pater’* style. Proust, tho Freudian theoo'. Virginia Wolff's 
books and .geopoUUcaJ 

S. Talk stability, security, responsibility. (Needn'i bother to boil any of 
Uiese to concrete terms. They sound better in the famllUr form; and 
voters expect them from candldaUV wives, anyway.).

0. Wear plain, tailored sulU and hats.
7. Speak frequently, when talking to women, o f  the Important place 

of home women tn the new world after war.
8. Explain In simple term* "new economy of equiUty."
9. Point out, often-a* possible, that there can bo a world without war 

alter the nasls are defeated.
10._ Praise, women for their ■•willing sacrifice" and “loyalty."
II.' Use emotional appeal to women, (The moistened eya at' the 

proper Ume draws sympothy . . .  and votes.)
13. Talk "logic" to men . . , If you ta lt at all (It'i the better 

policy u> let the men do most of that.)
13. Give credit to wotnen on the producUon line, but reserve your 

highest praise for tho women who are doing monotonous Jobi welL
14. Make your speeches colorful with frequent um o f  examples, little 

stories and anccdotes . . .  but be sure they aren't too subtle.
' 15. When talking before women's groups, use personal appeal—the onc- 
woman-to-another angle. Example: "I teU you this becaust i  koow yon 
will understand." etc.
DON’T—

1. Wear orchids and silver fox. (This shouldn't be illfflcult.)
3. Effect the fluffy coiffure. A few curl* will paas, but the bushy style

won’t BtV you to Ilist base.
3. Wear high heels, red naU po'llsh or clothe* that are extreme or 

obviously eispenslve.
4. Fall to at least stem to remember everyone, 
fi. Make long talks. Watch that clock, and when you've used up IB

minutes, stop.
e. Spend a lot o f  time on clubwomen; speak often of *’w* clubwomen** 

and emphasise the Importance of the clubwoman to tier community.
7. Forget that the average Mr>, Glleb' Is primarily Interested in—

a. Her children.
b. Security- o f  her home.
c. Economy: stretching the budget,
d. What she can do for the war effort.

B. Tiilk sttitlstlc* to women. Stay off figures—all kinds—a* much a*
pduibte.

0. Forget that farm women have just as many votes u  Uielr city 
slaters and that they deserve some very special attention In your speechi 

10. Talk pollUca.

RNA Volunteers 
To Bake Cookies 

For USO Center
Found: Some recruits among the 

eooka of Twin Fallsl 
Royal Neighbors of America vol- 

untrcjiW Friday night to help keep 
Uie cookie Jar filled at Uie USO 
recreation center hero.

Tlie group met at the Odd Fcllow.i 
hall for u aliorl business bcsslon. 
followed by a rcfrc.'.hnicnt hour and 
period of giunes.

Hostess committee Included Mrs. 
Etta Cluor. Mrs. Moble Skinner and 
Mrs. Bessie films.

*  ¥  ¥

Calendar
Blue Lakes Boulevard club will 

meet Wednesday ot 2 p. m. at Uie 
home of -M r*'.. William Leeds, 
-Secret SLitcrs" will be revealed. 

¥  ¥  ¥
TwentleUi Century club's open

ing recepUon and tea will bp held 
Tuciidwy at 2',30 p. m. at VUe Preft- 
byterlan church parlors. Past pres
ident* will be honor gueats.

if. It.
The rccepUon for Uie Maroa 

teachera. planned for Sept. 23, has 
been postpone<l unUl Oct, 3. ac
cording to the members of Uie 
Maroa Woman’s club.

*  V.
Good Will club will meet Wed

nesday at 3 p. m. at the home of 
Mrs. Haskell Carr. Members are 
asked to bring fruit for tlie Chil
dren’s home In Boise.

¥  ¥  ¥
Twin Falls chanter. Order of the 

Eastern Star, will meet for a busi
ness session Tuesdoy at & p, m. 
at the Masonic temple. A program 
will follow. In charge of Mr*. 
Winona Merritt, • .

¥  ¥  ¥
Mariners’  club of the Presby

terian church will meet for a pot- 
luck dinner Wednesday at 8:30 p. 
m.. In the church parlors, fol
lowed by a business meeUng and 
clecUon of officer*.

¥  ¥  ¥
Annual Joint meeUng and re- 

cepUon for parents and teacher*, 
sponsored by the five Parent* 
Teacher assoclaUon* of Twin Falli. 
will take place today at B p. m. at 
the ’Twin Falls high school audi* 
torium.

¥  ¥  ¥
Sunshine circle club will meet 

at the home of Mrs. Cora McRlU, 
113a Seventh avenue east, Wednes* 
day at 3 p, m. Roll call rcsponv* 
will be “My Most Embarrassing 
Moment." Members are asked to 
bring thimbles and needlei.

¥ *  *
Mountain -View club will meet at 

the home of Mm. Sam Qomblo 
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Qn- 
mett Bauer wlU be asaiatant hos
tess, Members are requested to 
bring canned fruit for the Chil
dren's home at Boise. &npty fruit 
jars will be recelve<l in  exchange.

There are S30 peraon* to the 
* ^ r e  mile on the Island of Java, 
most densely populated country In 
Uie world.

/•To r t » tn  dU m t ef « 0 « m r %

Female Weakness
AND NELPBUIUI UPREDfilOODI

bdPM fhoutanot to rtUm  ecnodlo 

UMm a
Ouiid up r*d blDod. Piakhaa'i Uu ara mad* trpteuug for  wmwa

We 
The Women

By RUTH MILLETT

The government has given her 
warning thut her husband may be 
drafted In .iplte of the fact that he 
l!s tv mtvnled man with chUdren.

And she hn.i taken a "They-cim’t- 
do-thls-to-me'' ittltude toward Uie 
whole matter. To her, u.ned as she 
Is to a man's support, companion
ship nnd protection. Uie Idea that 
her man may be called on to light 
for her and their kids Is a personal 
affronu

“VoB—Bat Not l ! “
Tliere are a lot of young wives 

like her—who. In »pIU of the des- 
perote c "«h t  ot the world, have 
juat gone oh'figurlng Uiat their m« 
would never be taken from them.

Well, they've got to get a ne 
slant on things. F^Jr chances are 
Ihcir men arc going lo have to go. 
and the women will have to get 
along alone.

It wUl probably bo necessary for 
them lo give up their comfortable 
homes. They may even have to turn 
their kids over to their grandparent* 
or put them In a day nursery while 
Uiey get Jobs In war plant*.

It Isn't a pU&sant picture. And 
no wonder so many young wives stUl 
refuse to faco it. But these aren't 
pleasant Umes. Kone of us con have 
the things wo once considered 
e.isary. And If we a n  to win Uil* 
war women, as wdl na men. will have 
to make grave sacriflcu.

War SpaJta N* Ona
So the women who are sUll tllUng 

oround kidding thenuclve.i Into be* 
llsvlng thot ihelr lives are going on 
in the tame comfortable way are 
Just refusing to faco Uie sltuaUon 
like adult*.

It Is a crime that homes hate to 
be broken up. that children have to 
get along without their fathers, that 
mothers have to go out and get Job* 
In facujries. .

But that 1* what total war Is like. 
Total war is waged agalast all peo
ple—and fought by all people.

And no woman can  expect to be 
an excepUon Juat because she has 
children. ¥ ¥ ¥
Gooding’ Guild Meets

OOODIKG. Sept. 31 -  Episcopal 
Guild met for the flnt session of 
the fall Mason Wednejday at the 
home of Mr*. F. E. Barrett. Business 
of tho organlratlon wu conducted 
by Mrs. Barrett, president. The 
temoon was spent sewing.

SAVE
M X  COO&UiO PATS AND 

GREASES DSCUXX WASTED! 
Tour Coootry Needi Tbem 

a«ip araan Paul BarMr aad via 
Us* war) [touacvitH. luaeb reea operator*. rMUunata. ua Det^ 
eaa all do laxr part oj iirias all ui«u aaap raw aad eeuiat araaiw 
t u »  w »( to TOm oaaftiv 

Uott ot t2i« nut c&arkm ta Xdalia 
ar* tuppun WlU imtablt eontaiem 

^Bdllai IbU greaM. Tbw wUl 
b It and pay nu os a oaalt et 
ata p« poBUl e>aaa baau. t>M —  iooa«7 to bu; <3ef«ai« tavtap 

ttampa aad tuUp Uak tbi «»t.

Idaho Hide & Tallow Co.
Twin ran* S14 • GMdlag 47 

ttopert 0 5

No Ftiss and Feathers 
For Waf Squads’ Boss

By ANN FRANCE WILSON 
NEA Bervlca Staff CoTTCspoode&t
WILMINGTON. De^, Sept. 3 1 -  

There will be no fuss and feather* 
—no phony glamor about tho WAF^ 
as far as Director Nancy Barknes*
Lovo is concerned,___

That Immediately becomes clear 
when talk to her about the ne-w 
women's auxiliary ferrying squadron 
which will enlist fifty experienced 
women pilots to ferry the air force's 
fighting and Ualnlng planes from 
place to place In the (J. S.

Waft* Unlfenn*
Uniforms? Yei, the Wals will have 

ihvltorma, Mr*, liove toW sna at the 
Wilmington airport, where she is 
busy getUnr things lined up for her 
new command. She said that since 
Uie army ia not bestowing.mllltary 
rank on these girls, they’ll bvaUowed 
to change to clvlilan clothe* when 
their work's done. They'll wear 
trousem on the Job and *klrt* for 
»Vre«twcu.

Nancy Love Is 38. exUemely good- 
looking with large blu* ayes and a 
shock of prematurely grey hair. She 
' ' n  engaging, frank manner. She 

a large chronomstar xwvly os 
wide as her wrist, a blue chambray 
shirtwaist dress and orange mocca
sins, and canted a large satch i. 
purse over her shoulder.

Between long><listancft calls 
Washington, she explained what *1' > 
expects the Wafs will be called upon 
to do.

''There’ll be a month'* training to 
staru Well got drill In the mom 
Ing. and half the day wiU be *pei 
In classes—tha other half flying.

''O f course we're all experienced 
pUoUi but. well ha?8 to prove we 

\ really do a Job before they trust 
wlUi the mulU-motored planes. 

You know, there's a lot of difference 
between Landing a plan* at flO m.pJi 
knd 130 m.pJi.

Offtoers* Bamcka ■
She h»* flown for twelv# year*. 

Her husband Is a Lieut, oolonel in 
the air transport command. 'They 
left on their honeymoon  ̂ la their 
iwD plane and took turns piloting it. 
'Absolutely e<iual division of flying 
time/* she assured me.

She was the only woman among 
U\8 S3 pUota who ftriied bombers 
to Canada before the fall o f France.

For the moment the Wafs will be 
limited to SO memben and Mrs. 
Love feels sure shell have no trou* 
ble finding SO efficient women pilot*. 
She guessed there are about 800 or so 
licensed commercial pilot* In the 
United suite* who would be avail
able. The llrsl live rtcnilt* a 
from the easteni seaboard, but 
are arriving from all over the United 
States.

With the same easy “no-red-tape” 
manner she Insisted 1 ride back into 
town wlUi her and three of Uie new 
Wafs. She slopped her convertible 
c ou ^  In front of a sad-looking pea* 
green barracks. “ Those are our head
quarters. Not plain' barracks—we've 
been assigned to bachelor officers* 
quarters—really quite snooty.

"I've even been- able to talk Uie 
colonel into, giving us a full length 
mirror on each of the two floors and 
Uieyll put In Venetian blinds," aho 
explained. "Furthermore, we may 
Join Uio officers' club and cat 
Uie officers' meaa. but of course 
won't bo here mucli. we'll be out 
the road most of Uie Ume.”

Tlie Wafd are under civil servlee 
and will receive W.OOO a year. Tliey'll 
bo limited to domesUo flying—and 
for the Ume being are on an experi
mental bosla.

¥  ¥  ¥

Union School’s - 
Faculty Honorfid 

By Mentor Club
Mrs. Lou BllURgton, Mlsa I^ls 

Clute and Melvin Dunn, members 
of the faculty at Union school, were 
gueata of honor at a  recepUon Fri
day evening at the school house, or* 
ranged by members of the Mentor 
club. Mrs. John Wallace, president, 
gave Uie address of welcome.

Program feature was the patrioUc 
pageant, ptestnttd lor the aecond 
time by the group, the flrat presen
tation being at a recent meeting of 
the club.

Mrs. Arch Coiner, Mrs. Dan Ryan 
and Mrs. M. Aniauf were in charte 
of the decoraUons and refreshments, 
and Mr*. Ver Cox. Mr*. John Parish 
and Mrs. Melvin Dunn planned the 
progrmm.

Wafs’ Director

WAP Dlrceier Haney Sarfcnew ' 
liav* . . .  sht ba* a 
manner.

MeT Initiation 
Takes Place at 

Afternoon Tea
MeT club members entertained at
tea Sunday afternoon /o r  their

ew members and mothers of tha 
honorees and club member*, follow
ing a serious Inltlotlon.

The ceremonies and tea took plaoi 
at Uie home of Mis* Shirley Green* 
holgh.

Saturday evening mock InlUadoa 
ceremonies had been staged at tb* 
T. T. Greenhalgh ranch. Tho group 
met at the home of M lu  Mary Vlr* 
Rlnla Benson and proceeded down 
town before going to  the ranch.

Late In Uie evening the pnrty re
turned to the R. G. Benson bom* 
for light refreshment*.

¥  ¥  ¥
Thomas B. Sui-plus 

Weds Missouri Girl
MIm  Mutt OnlM. MwTVlUe. Mo, 

and Thomas B. Surplus, Twin Falls, 
were married at 8 p. m. Saturday at 
the Chrlitlan church parsonage.

Rev. Mark C. Cronenberger of* 
flclated nt Uie single ring ceremony.

Mr. and Mra. M. Surplus were the 
witnesses.

Mr. and Mr*. Surplus will b* at 
homo In Twin Fall*.

Van Engelens^

t/ om s

~ tA e

dnA/ea/*
Do your anUoa ‘ 'roll inward"? So efiao thl*
1* cauM oi unneccnary foot waarlnsss 
and palo. Got into Haaltb Spot Shoai and 
MS wbat thia antlraly navr of loot
support wiu do for you. For mimoni, of .fast It 
h u  itreailpp comfort, ttrslgbt anUat
andbaH«porturo.flndcoodb3f«to"tii»lfeeL''----- V

Haaltb Spot Shoea tu p p ^  yotir foot s i 
satura in ber wladom intended 
it to ba. Not forced &gaintt a 
flat inner eolo, but lifted at the 
inner heel« rounded up toward 
a comfoitable, tenaible arcb 
and a contoured bod for ball 
and toet. Beautifully ityled 
and long wearing, too.

FEATURED IN THE SHOE DEPT.

i V a n E n g e l j e n s |
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CARDS SPLIT 2 GAMES BUT HOLD LEAD AS BROOKS DIVIDE
Mort Cooper 
Wilis 21st 
yictory, 1-0

Dr PAUt SCIIEFFZLS
NEW YORK. Sept. 21 (U.R)

__Time and the weather, twin
buRaboos to any' last-ditch, 
day-by-dny pennant racc, pre- 
vnilcd today as the two most 
potent obstacles to the Brook- 

. Jyn Dodders’ National league 
pennant chase.

TlKTo are cxactly neven days lefl 
on Uio Khedule for 1043 and the 
DodRPrs have n game for eacli dny— 
rour with Phllndclphla. two wlUi 
.Boston nnd one 'wlih New Yorlc. 

■ aiiould weather prevent tlie plnylnif 
of any of Uie snmes, the DodRcrji 
nrtslit not be able to an’anse n rc' 
pUy and thus mL-u one of Uiel: 

—fpw-ehancM-to-ovorUaul-Uie-JlMt'

Here’s Map of Minidoka Deer Hunt Area
MIN) OOKA NAT I ONAL FORESiT 

c a c s i a  d i v i s i o n

'4 neat to. 
arRln. hiui 

Rlx KftmcJi and one open dnle In thin 
last week of play. Ttio Cards will 
play two contesU each wlUi Pltt.v 
bunth. ClnctnnaU nnd ChlenRO a' 
homo and only have to win foui 
to be aiuured of a lie. T]int dead' 
Jock would result only irBrooklyr 
were to win all of lu  remalnbiR 
same.n. Sliould Uie DodRcrs lose and 
and Uiti ncdblrds win four, It would 
b« enoURti to clinch tlie flaK for 
the'Cardinals. In otlier word."i. the 
key to til© pennant for St. Li
number "5"—any combination 
•Cardinal triumphs and DodRcrs 
feats.

Retain Martin 
Tli8 Carda maintained Uielr n 

Bln over the Dodgerii yesterday by 
Bwapplnff shutouta with tlie Cub.- 
St. louls came through with a brll 
llunt 1-0 triumph In the ojiencr whri 
Jolinny Hopp raced home In Un 
fourtli on a dcublo »t/-al. Ifopp walk 
ed and streake<l to third on Oconii 
Kurowskr* RlnRle. Tlicn Kurowskl 
broke for second with Mort Cooper 
at bat and Chico Hernandez madr >' 
pcrfect toM to Uio bag. Bob SturKeoi 
relayed Uie ball to trap Hopp be.

STATISTICS

fiL I^ul.---------------- ICO

«»St.
RAMEA nRMAIMNC 

lit. L<aU lln*kl;n. 21—riUaburch rhlla‘l;lp><U

tween third and home. But whei 
BturReon tossed to SUn Hack. Hopp 
headed for Uie plate and wa-i r.afe by 
a ahado n.i he scored ntnndli .. . 
Hopp'8 brilliant baae-mnnlns saved 
the same, for had he xtid In. Job 
probably would have been out 
caiue Hemandes was down low for 
the throw.

Mort Cooper struck out nine 
and allowed only four hlt.i for Ills 
3l8t victory as Lon Wameke held 
hlfl former Cardinal mates to 
blows.

Ihuseau >Vlns
Claude Pa»eau outpltehed .

St. Louis moundamen ond allowed 
only five hlU to ealn hLi lotli 
aa the Cubs won the nlRhtcap, 3-0. 
■nvo Cub.i Bamered seven safetlM. 
winnlnff the same wlU> a tJiree-n 
blast In the Uilrd.

Po-ueau started Uie rally wlUi 
jdngle and Stan Hack walked. Phil 
Cavarretta ulnsled home Pa-ueau 
ai^d Max Lanier got the next two 
men out. Then Lou Novlkoff slnRled, 
Bcorlng Hflck. and when seeond- 
aacker Jimmy DrowTi let the return 
so  through him,. Cavnrrelfn nUo 
scored.

The PhlLi whipped Brooklyn, 7-3. 
In the opener of their double bill, 
but the DodRtrn drummed out a 4-3 
win In the nlRhtcap.

Danny Utwhller's homer wllh 
hone on In Uie »ecoiid and Nick Et- 
ten’a three-run foui-baRger knyoed 
Whit Wyatt and gave Uie Phil; 
enough to win In Uie lint giune 
The Dodgern husUert four run; 
acroM In the Hrst two InnlnR.i of ihi 
nlghtcop off Ike Pearson and John 
ny Pod^ajny for vlcIor>- tui Buck 
Newsom cliecked Uie Phils wlUi 
hits.

Rookie’.  Triple Win*
A triple by rookie Johnny Wyros- 

t«k off CI)-de Shoun wlUi one on It 
the 13th save the Plratr.i a 3-1 irl 
umph over the Reds. WyroMek bLm 

• drove In the tylns nin In Uie nInUi 
Ray Starr pltclied 13 Innlncx foi 
Uie Reds before Rlvlns way to 8hoim 
The second same was called after 
ecven Innings becau*e o f Uie Sunday 
law. with the wore U«l at 3-3.

The New York-Boston twlr 
Wft.1 paitponed.

In the American' league. Oerry 
Priddy baited In boUi nm 
Yankees won the first ca.... . .  .. 
double bill from the Red Box. 2-1. 
Ted WllllanvV 35th homer scored 
the only Boston r\m. Held t 
hltA by Honk Borowy In the 
cop. the Sox scored Jn the elghUi 
to win. 3-3. juat before the eami 
waa called by darkness.

The White Sox divided with thi 
Drowns. Johnny Itumphrlex gavt 
up-12 hits but, helped by four SL 
Louis errors, gained n 6-S decision Ii 
the opener. Bob Muncrlef pitched i 
sc%Tn-hItter as the Browns rallied 
for four runs In the flfUi to regis
ter..* 4-3 .decision In the nightcap,

Mel Harder pitched a two-hltt«r 
0.1 the IndloTui matched n two-nin, 
nlnth-lnnlng Tribe rally with a pair 
of their own In their half to eke 

- out. A. B-S decision In tha nightcap.
WaslUngton came from behind 

wlUi seren runs In the ninth to beat 
out the AthleUcs. U-B, in the flnit 
game of their double-header. The 
Mackmen. blanked for eight In
nings In the nightcap, nicked Dm 
Zuber for their Uilrd second ii "  
10th to win a 3>I decision.

PIOIIT TICKET PE1CE8 SET 
NEW YORK. Sept. 31 MV-Mlke 

JacoBs, Btadng the Joe LouU-BIlly 
Coaa -hcayywelght UUe fight for 
anay emergeney relief, tald today 
tteketa would range from MO for 
rtngtlds teats to u.79 In the bleach' 
eim. The bout will be held Uie af. 
Utaoon at O ct la.

R O A D S
G O O D  —----------
0 A O  : 
T R A J U S ------------
e o u N p A f c r *

I >
ROCK C fi,E E K  MOWT

DEE It. AREA?
W I N T E R  P A r v ^ A 0 6 / / / / / / y  
S U W A E P . DANVA6E\\NN\\\\ 
c o n c e n t r a t i o n ,  N O W S F t

Dnxnlngs were belnjr held today In Ilolte fnr nne of the blccest official ipeelal <lrrr hunts In the: history 
of the sUte—ond here’s the rrglon that will be hunted. The blocked area shom iho boundary of .the 
Minidoka hunt, which gets nndrr way on KepL 30 and concludes Oct. 0, with IJOO deer sUted for food 
locken. In the area marked by circles In upper center part of the map la the rrjclon set aside for the 
Rock Creek special hunt Oct. 20-30, when 500 more deer will be Uken from the m lon . (Staff EnsravlnsJ

30 Entries in 
Jerome Field 
Trial Events

JtnOME, Sept. 21—TJUrty en
tries from southern Idaho ond Utiih 

Uic openhiK field irlaLi of Uie 
Jjrromc. Pheasant Trial - n.v oclaUon

decided succcja here yesterday.
AlUiough does from out' of Uils 

rea copped most o f  the prltes of
fered for pcrformaiicc.i. Uie brand of 
work shown In most car.e.i wa-i ex
ceptional. according to Uio.-.o In 
charge.

Dogs entered lu tlic trials Inchid- 
,-d 10 from Pocftiello and four Irom 
Logan. Utah. Tlie rest were from 
M5UVh central Idaho oreas.

TrUJ Rnults 
n-cre a.% follows:

____ _ „roup; Kln.t. Joyeiuc Dolly
Mack. u\k-ncd and handled by P. J. 
Wlkon. Pocatello: Shamrock o’ Klm- 
port, owned nnd hnticlled by C. P. 
Anderson. Pocuirllo; Oay Boy Biid- 

led by Harry Tnylor, Poca- 
id handled by E. t .  Ro:.

Derby r-old!i) P lr
Preckles. owned nnd handled by W. 
D, Williams. Jerome; KlnK o' Hearts, 
owned and handled by ll. W. Ever- 
ton. Loftan. Utah; Williams Zlpper- 
Cyp. owuc(l nnd handled by Mel 
E\’crton. Twin PnlLi.

Puppy class—Flr^l. Nlckle. owneil 
and handled by John Hale. Pocaiel- 
lo; Cameron’s AUbl. owned aiiC 
handled by Dean Cameron. Pocatel
lo; Fl.iher’.i Tarheel Baby, owned 
and handled by Hugh FLihcr. Po- 
calello.

Gun-Dog Clau 
Gun-dog class-First. Prince, ow 

ed and handled by H. M. Shoi 
Jerome: Williams’ Seavlew D 
owned by Dick Freeman, handled by 
Bin Williams. Jerome; Gypsy, 
ed and handled by Mel Everton. 
Twin Falls.

Judges for the event were Murray 
SCover. Jerome: and Hugli Fisher 
and Ray Reynolds. Pocatello.

WIUi the success of UiU first field 
trial, plans went ahead for Uie hold
ing of a spring event—condltloiv 
permltUng—according lo Mel E\’er- 

ftssoclaUon president.

.The Baseball 
Standings

Gunder Haegg Sets 
Two More Records

STOCKHOLM. Sweden. Sept. : 
0L»—Ounder Haegg ruled the track 
world today at all dlitances from 
1500 (o 5,000 meters.

Haegg. hustled over Uie 8,000- 
rnctcr and two-mlle dLitancea yc.i 
terday to set two new world record:.. 
He lowered the 14:08.8 5.000-melrr 
mark of Talsto Makl of Finland to 
13:M.2 and bettered hla own mark 

t 13:35.4 for Uiree miles to 13:33.4. 
H b best performances to date 

Lher distances are:
One mile 4:04.C. 
l£00 meters 3:45.6. 
aw > meteri’ 6 :i iJ .
3.000 meters B;G1.3.
Two miles 8;47J.
5.0(n metera I3:5«J.
■mree mUet 13J3.4.

Finals Tonight 
In National 
Softball Meet

DCTROIT, Sept. 21 </T>—WiirUm« 
cen.^orslilp probiibly will permit ihl: 
forrdwt ihui Uie breeie will be brLtk 
at the University of Detroit stadium 
tonight.

'The stadium will be Uie Keni 
Uie final gnmes In soflbaU'.% "world 
eliainplon&lilp’’ and. unles.i all Mgns 
fall, Uie butters will sUr up Uie ’air 
lo ’lng to find Uic fast ones of Uie 
underhand pitchers.

Uke all top-flight soItbaU tour- 
nament.1. U>I.i one has been a pltcli- 
er’s pride with strikeouts a dime ft 
doxcn.

Last night Nina Korgan pitched 
Uie Jiu Brewers of New Orleans in
to Uie women’s final wlUi a 1-0, 
one-hit vlctorj- over the PliocnU 
lArls.) Ramblers. It was her aev- 
cnth atmlght sJiulout In two years 
of this tournament 

Leo Luken twirled a no-hltter for 
Uie ZoIIer Pistons of Port Wayne, 
Ind.. to beat Uie Bcndlx Brakes of 
South Bend. Ind.. 1 to 0, and 

team In Uie men’s seml-flnoJ;

New Minnesota 
Coach Plans 
Speedy Outfit

By HOWARD MORGAN 
^aNNEAPOUS, Sept. 21 (.l-y-Flf- 

tceft day.i’ grid practice at Univer
sity of Mlnne.iotn have empha.ilred 
the foci Uiat Dr. aeoriic HaiL'ier, the 
new head coach. Li a atlcklcr for fun
damentals and speed.

The Onpher grldderi were Riven 
nothing but bn.ilc stuff during Uie 
first week-blocking and tackling, 
(julck BtarUiiR and tiirnliiR. use of 
handi. ball handling, hard-hitting- 
and Uie boys Uirlved on It.

And when the squad was ad
vanced to dally wrlmmage this week. 
It became more apparent that 
Hau.ier ti determined to make Uie 
1043 Gophers a speedy outfit, with 
esneclal attention lo Uie line, which 
wfil run nonie 10 pounils to Uie man 
lighter Uian the r.tarters of the 1941 
champion outfit.

Tlierc'll be need for a lot of rpeeri 
ahead If Haiuer Is to make the be.it 
(Lie of two i.oiihomore backfleld 
pro.ipecL.1 who Mole much of the 
practice show this week. Tliey are

Stretch Drive 
Gives Title 
To Sacramento

Bjr UniUd Pres* 
n ie  Sacramento Senators, wh 

made a Ujrllllng stretch run witl 
five straight victories, today .held 
Uiclr first Pacific Coast league base
ball pennant.

Twin victories In yesterday'i doU' 
ble-licader aRalnst Los Angeles. 7-5 
nnd 5-1. gave the Senators a 
game edge In final standings.

The Shaughnes.iy playoff among 
tne tour top clubs Li still to come, but 
whatever happen.i It can detract Ut
ile from Uie Sacramento triumph.

Looked Like Angela 
K;irly la.>M week It looked Uke Uio 

AiiKfLi for sure. Tliey were out In 
from and started the series wlUi 
two straight wins against Sacramen-.

Tlien the Solons. under Manager 
PcpitiT MarUn. began coming ajid 
tlirre was no stopping Uicm unl " 
Uic. final out In Sunday's doubli 
heiulrr.

Sacs Rally 
Lo.i Ansele.1 went Into the eighth 

InniiiK of yesterday's opener wlU 
a S-3 lead, but homo runs by Dustei 
Adsnis and Rny Mueller of Sacra, 
nicnto sparked a four-run rally 
which decided the game.

CInrenco Beers of Sacramento 
credited wlUi tlie first game victory. 
Eicli team use<l flvo pltchen. Jess 
Dobernle was Uie lo.ier.

nmy Frella.1 went Into Uie flrsl 
me Jor ^^cramenlo In Ujc iilnUi 
il rliecked Uic Angels, then pltch- 
tlic seven-lnnlng second, game, 

nwhiK only four hits.

Frankie Parker, 
Pauline Betz 
Win Net Crowns

LOS ANGELES. Sept. 21 --V— 
Prank Piirker nnd Pauline Det?, both 
of LtK Angeles, are Uie new Pacific 
SouUiwe.1t tcnnLi champions In their 
(;s!x;ctlvf dlvlslon.i.
With methodical coolnn-i. Purkcr 

;ha.ied Piinclio Segura of Ecuiiclor all 
)ver Uie court to score u 0-4. 0-1, 
0-3 victory ond win his second sue- 

•.vilve tournament title.
MLis Betz, women’s national r.ln- 

Klea clinmDlon, nLio made ccimpiim- 
tlvely quick work of Louise Urough, 
Beverly Hills, ninner-up In the Na- 

onal tournament, winning 0-2. 0-3,
Jock Kramer and Ted Olewlne, 

Lofl Angeles, took the double.i UUe, 
beating Parker ond George Richards, 
ClnclnnaU, 0-0, 0-1, 0-4.

Dick Kelley o f  Mlnneapolti, track 
man who hadn't been out for foot 
ball until this fall, ond Dick Uicke 

Cloud. boUi of whon 
100-yard da.ih In le.i:

Uiai inds.
doieh or so player 

whom Hauser Will depend mainly 
for the season opener wlUi PltLi- 
burgh Sept. 20. have been pretty 
well singled out.

Only one sophomore appears llki 
.• to break Into Uie starUng elevc.. 
for the opener, with the oUier po- 

.Ions going to 1041 letter winners.

The Sports Round-up

Columbus Guns for 
4th Straight Win

TOLEDO. Sept. 21 (U.B—Columbus 
hopes to lake lU fourth sirolght 
game from Toledo In Uie American 
asxoclaUon playoff tonight for a 
clean sweep In the finals of Uie post
season series.

Again coplUiJlzlnR on the batting 
punch o f ouUlelder Eddie Lukon. Uie 
Red Dlrds won their Udrd game tn 

row from the Mudhens Sunday by 
11 Innings.score of 3 to 1 Jn

READ.TIMES-NEWa WANT ADS.

Dy HUGH FULLERTON, Jr 
Wide World SporU ColumnLit 

NOV YORK. Sept. 21—If It has 
been done already, Uils dept, wai 
to nominate Oundcr Haegg, I 
Scondlnavlan stepper, as Uio out
standing aUilete of 1043. . . HLn 10 
world records In le.is than Ihrei 
months don't souml as good na tlu 
28 Paovo Nurmi hung up In Uie 
winter meets In 1023. but Haegg has 
stuck lo  standard distances while 
the boys were clocking Paavo nt all 
Uie whtsUe stops like a mile one 
seven-clghUi.1. . . And If Gundei 
monnges to get from Sweden U 
Americo to run next winter It will be 
the reeord-brcaklngest sunt of them 
all. . .  I f  you're planning to go to Si 
Looey for the world .lerles, bette 
itart thumbing now. Scribes headlm, 
vest from here already ore resigned 
to taking upper berths or worse.

TRAVELER'S RETimN 
When Edwatd L. SUIrs got back 

itmUien, O.. after 
nontha lo China and 

Bnrm* wlUi Uie Flying Tigers, he 
WM plenty excited, bat not over 
hU adrentnrcs with (he AVG. . . 
On the train SUIes encountered 
gelfer Gene (itnuen and he re
ported II was the greatest Uirlll 
o f hU life. . . ‘■Whr," cxeUlmed 
Eddie, ••that fellow has been 
over the world."

MONDAY MATINEE
Looks like more bad news for the 

NaUonal league. Marius Ru.i.io. thi 
Yanks' only souUipow fllnger, waa li 
pretty good form yesterday.. .  Wher. 
Leo Costa kicked Uiat point for 
Georgia lo beat Kentucky Saturdoy,

- hla eamd Tuitty p ^ t  and the

25th con-iecuUve game in which I; 
ha.1 scored. Dut offlclotly he ht . 
played only four minutes — against 
OgleUiorpe In liLi sophomore year 
. . . "niose polnt.i-afler-loudidowns 
all were made while Ume was out.

TODAY'S GUEST STAR 
a  M. AUInson, Jr„ Loulsvlllo 

Times: "With the teotball experts 
added Is the war experts, whal this 
counU7 needs now Is a good e*-

SERVICE DEPT.
Oklahoma A. ond M. reports Uiot 

23 of the 60 voxBlty footballers ‘  
the post three seasons who ho 
moved oJong to oUier fields are con 
mLisloned officers ‘j i  Uie army, na' 
or morlnes, which they Uilnk Is . 
high percentage for a non-mllltary 
school. . . LleUt. Bob MacLeod and 
Eivilgn Harry A. March. Jr.. who 
have been prcmlnenUy menUoned 
for their flying feoU In the Sole 
Islands scrap, are the same _ . 
who were playing football for the 
Chlc&go Beam and running foi 
North Carolina U. a year or two ago

CONFUSION CORNER 
Charley Derry, the new Ameri

can league umpire, also Li one of 
Elmer Layden'a prise head lines
men on (he National Football 
league's offlelaU' UsU . . And Irr 
fChleago Timet) Kupelnet sug< 
gests II wonldn'l be loo surprls* 
Ing some day to see him threatea 
Jimmy Dykes with a JS-yard pen
alty for comlnr on the field. . . 
That wouldn't be so bad, bat 
we're waiting to see what will 
happen If Charley goes back to 
college rules and decides (here's 
DO rannldf After •  /tuable.

Tough Week-End 
Looms Ahead for 
College Outfits

By OSCAR FRALET
NEW  YO RK . Sept. 21 (U.R)— IntercollcRiate football hcatl- 

ed Xownrcl its first bi« week-end today with the midwest and 
Pacific coa.st prcsentiiiK game.*? o f  mid-season caliber and a 
new element, the Hcrvice team, looming aa a threat to major 
gridiron powers.

Feature contest.*? o f the week-end include:
Midwest— Fordham-Purduc, Nebraaka-Iowa, Pitt-Minnc-

Short shoti:
Hunllng sra.ion—and already I 

of gas rationing. . . Ono of 
rra.iont lor (Jie Jnrrrase in 
slauglilrr of deer in the .-tllnldc 
forest this year may be that ' 
fieiaiii figure bullets, 
will be too s
suecmsful hu 
slbiy In 1944.
I'm hoping

, .e  for much of a 
U In 1943—snd poa-

relea.1tlie army 
lie Uinn Uiwe of 

miorLi luinouiiccmenLn. On my dc;
Is story from a coast bane, reportli 
that Hurry Goorablan. •'biittlnB 
chnmplon • on the Pacific Coa.ii 
league liLsl sca:;oii. "L'l a mnlnstay of 
Uie ball leom nt StocXton field. 
Official Pacific Coast. l.'aKUe records 
'.howrd Gooral>li«n batf'.d Ju;,i i59 
In the few games nr ix' 
the San PrancLico Seal.i 
loop la.il season. . .

Corky Carlson Rtt a r 
Twin KalLi municipal 
that Is mpre rcniarki»l 
l.olcUi-one, occnrdlng 
Fre<l Stone. . . Corky pai 
In a row Uie oUier day, 
course In 35 the flr.M Uiiie and 37 
the second. . . Kddlo Har|>er. Ji

, Boise, nnd Mel Cô K̂ l̂ f ii 
ly other men ever to par t

local
Henehet Cobb reporli bar 

the Owyhee anlrlope hunt 
fine S5 - pound ^ 'telope —
• lUld be - .blc{

ealrhes of Uial tough huiiL.. Paul 
Taber, director of Uie Twin KalU 
Cowboy organlxaUon. tell.i me that 
from gate receipts at Jaycee park 
during the past sea-ion, the Wran
glers paid (1.Z2I.04 In federal

5t.iupervLiJohn'T. Math
»ho ha.1 Uie I ......
\port.iiiien to contend with. Is vlUil' 
ly lnterc.iU;d In seelnR that Uie hunt. 
:rs this year suve'every bit of meal 
possible from Uiclr kllLi this year 
Lhereb}' uldlng the nation hi the wai 
effort and genernlly helping the men 
situation, which threatens to Miov 
a sliortoge.

So .Mr. Mathews offers Uie follow. 
Ing rule.i and reRUlaUons to follow 
In •'dre.vilng out" your deer for the 
LlR hunt, which gct.i underway 
Sept. 30;

llie cardinal nln of a six>rtxmen 
to ollow' wild game meat to spoil, 
w consciously do this but much 
le meat Is lo.it each year became 
mT'-'.porLimen unwlitlniily fall lo 
the little things which lend to rc- 

U»rd spollhiK.
Meat rots due to the. action of 

microscopic forms of life which 
are nearly always present in the 
tissue of all animats, in the air 
lo a limited extent and are com
mon In soli and on the hair or 
skin of all anImaLi. To flourish 
and multiply rapidly so as to cause 
rotUng, two conditions must be 
present. The meat mail be moist 
and warm. Several acUsns by 
sportsmen, ran be of material as
sistance In retarding bacterial ac- 
Uon:

1. Keep the meat as clean os ]>03' 
rtble to prevent nny large numbei 
if bacteria Irom the meat.

2. Keep thP cnrca.'j as cool as yot

3. Allow Uic exported meat to drj’ 
lut os rapidly 03 possible.

Experienced hunters try to sh(X)t 
big game where there Is Uie l( 
lais of Rood meat and where dar 
of RprcadlnR bacteria Is least. I, 
head and neck rather Uion pau 
or che.it cavity. Big game should be 
promptly dressed i 
to keep dirt, flics, 
body cavity.

Tlie corca.is should be promptly 
elevotcd off Uie ground. TliLi can b> 
done by rope or by rolling onto poles 
Open Uie carca.M so It can dral: 
properly. Many hunfera carry a pleci 
of clean mu-illn to wipe blood. leaves, 
dirt ond such foreign molerlals from 
Uie body cavity.

During warm westher there Is 
also danger o'f loss of meat from 
files. There are several measure* 
whleh may be taken to prevent 
loss from this sooree.
1. A gcncroai application of pep

per to the expoeed porUons of thi 
carcass often discourages flies.

3. Covering the corcass, or at I'eost 
the body openings, with clieesecloUi 
Is one of the surest means of prc. 
venUon of fly domase.

3. Two flour sacks make o good 
covering lo exclude files. Open boUi 
ends of one sack and slip ll over the 

I portion o f  the carca.is. Cut 
holes In the closed end of the 

recond bag and slip this over 
reor quarters mucli na a pali 
panti wlUi the rear legs protiudlnR 
Uirough Uie holes cut. The two sacks 

'er the carcass from the chest 
'Ity back. Care mtat be exercised 

lo see that no small holes or open
ings are left for Hies to crawl In
side.

Incidentally the meat around 
the windpipe is nsoaUy flnt to 
ipell when every care has been 
taken. Early opening of Uie neck 
and removal o f  the windpipe Is

sota. Great Lake.n-Michigan, 
Iowa air cadcta-Northwcstern, 
Notre Dame-Wisconain.

West-TCU-UCLA, Tulane-SouUl- 
ern California, Washington State- 
SUUiford, SU Mary's-Callfomlo.

SouUi—Texas A. it M.-LSU. Jack
sonville Pllert-Oborgla. Woke Por- 
cst-North CaroUna. Aubum-Gcorgl* 
Tech.

East—Georgetown-Temple. Dart- 
moulh-Holy Croos, NorUi Carolina 
nlr codets-Harvard. Georgia olr co- 
deW-Pcnn.

Service Teams Tougb 
-Tlie rough rood of Uie college 

coach woa made rockier, on the first 
week-end of Uie season when the 
service teams, componed of former 
college and profewlonal stars, made 
an «u.ipldous Stan. .Marked a.i oui- 
stondlng te.-tms were the Jackson
ville Filers ond Uie Iowa naval co- 
det.1 coached by Bemie Blermon.

Tlie Florida FUers. led by Duke's 
CeorRO McAfee, blasted Florida, 20- 
7, while Georgia's Orange bowi visi
tors. were having a struggle wlU» 
little Kentucky. Paced by all- 
America Frank Slnkwlch. Georgia 
finally won, 7-fl.

Meanwhile, the Iowa cadetj pol- 
Lihcd off Kansas, Ol-O. Led by 
Michigan's Porrcst Eva.ihevskl, Uie 
cadets handed Uie Kon.ion.1 their 
wor.ll defeat In 53 years. Camp 
Grant showed strength In dropping 
IV 7-0 decWon to Wisconsin of Uie 
Dig 10; California pre-flight defeat
ed College of Pacific, 38-9. and Uie 
Lon Alomltos naval team outscored 
Pomono. 13-7.

Texas Save PresUge 
College presUge wa.i soved by Tex

as. which thumped Corpus Chrlstl 
olr cadets. 40-0. MLvsourl halted Fort 
Riley. 31-0 and Richmond defeated 
Cnmp Pickett, 27-0.

OUier games In Uie mid-west IhLi 
week-ciul Included South Dokoui- 
Illliiols, Fort Knox-Ohlo suite and 
Outler-Indlano. ■

Added to the far west features are 
.such gojnes ar. Oregon SUite-Idaho; 
Callfonila olr cadet-i-Oregon. Santa 
Clara-Utali nnd College of Uic Pa- 
clflc-WaalilnRton.

, Uie south 1L.1 Corpu.-.-Chrl.iU- 
Rlce. SouUiwesl LouLilana-Aloblinia; 
Davldson-Duke, Kansas StAle-Texas, 
North Texas-SMU and Tcnne.«ee- 
South Carolina.

Tlio eastern lineup lneludt.i: Wil
liam and Moo'-Navy. American !n- 
Icrnatlonal-Boston university; Iji-  
fiiyelte-Comell. Uikehurst naval air 
basc-Prlnceton ond Fort Monmoulh- 
Columblo.

Chicago Cards 
Will Second 
Pro Contest

Dy United -Tress
The Natlonol Professlonol Foot

ball league swings Into high gear 
next Sunday wlih a five-game 
Bchedule. But on the ba.nU of games 
ployed Uius far. the Chicago Card
inals rank as one of the most Im
proved teams In Uie circuit.

Tlie Cardinols racked up Uielr sec
ond victory in os many starts by 
blanking Uie DeUolt Lions 13-0, In 
a Sunday night game at Chicago 
afUrr clipping the Cleveland Rams, 
7-0, in Uielr opener a. week ago. A 
serlcfl of Detroit fumbles paved the 
way for Uie Cards' victory. A crowd 
of 14,742 watclied Uie two sqiiads 
batUe Uirough o scoreless first holf. 
"riien WlLion (Dud) Schwenk tossed 
end zone pas.«s of six and 20 yards 
to Dill Daddlo and Steve Lach for 
the touchdowns, whlcli came In Uie 
third ond fourUv period*, respective
ly. Doddlo also added an extra polnU

The undefeated Chicago Bcors. 
champions of the league, have yei 
to cco acUon In a league contest. 
Dut they won their second straight 
exhlblUon game Sunday by defeat
ing the powerful unbeaten eastern 
all-army team. 14-7, before a ca
pacity crowd of 40.000 ot DosUin.

In Uie doy'* oUier two gomes, the 
Red-iklns humbled the Pittsburgh 
Steelers. 28-14. ot Wo-ihlngton and 
the Cleveland Rams defeated the 
Plilladelphia Eagles, 24-14. at Ak-

Army All-Star 
Club Loses 
To Bears, 14-7

By BILL KING
DOS'TON, Sept. 31 What woa 

probably the greatest array of all- 
star fooUsaUera ever assembled In 
the gridiron's.long history, a total 
oX 63, today took off to spend 10-day 
furloughs tn 03 states before 
Ing to duty ta 45 widely t> 
ormy posts.

They were members of CoL Bob 
Neylond’s crock eoswni army all- 
stars, a group Uiot defeoted the New 
York Giants and Drookb'n Dodgers 
beforo being topped. 14-7, by what 
Is considered the greatest of all Na
Uonal Profes.ilonaI lehgue Outfits, 
Uie champion Chicago Bears. Before 
an overflow crowd of 35,000 Uirilled 
epecUtors at Fenway park yester
day, Uie Soldiers lost Uie final game, 
their third In eight days.

Even Ter
irorableCondlUons 

Ing much ot Uie oll-stars’ finale but, 
desplto Uiot. Uiey held Uielr highly 
touted rivals on even terms for Uie 
first iialf wid then come on ogaln 
ofter the Bears took full advontage 
of one ot Uielr few mlscues, which 
happened In the Uilrd period when 
Hugh Gollarneau. who scored both 
the Bears' touchdowns, Intercepted 
a po.13 r.jid rttced iS yards.to cross 
Uie goal-line.

After Uie Dears pulled Into a 7rO 
lead on the Ihct of tackle Joe Sty- 
dalior’A placement conversions, Uis 
army aU-stars bounced rlglit back 
with a 50-yard drive tUot ended with 
Corp. Norman Stondlee, a recent 
SUnford great who was a Bear last 
year, smaalUng ove7 from the three- 
yard line for the tying score.

Dears Amble 
As soon 03 Uie fourth QuarWr got 

under way, the Deors were going 
lo town In rapid style,

Boston coilcRe’s Chuckin' Charlie 
O’Rourke, filling In os the Bears' 
keyman for Uie disabled Sid Luck- 
man, uncorfced a few of his best 
pas.ie.1. Two of them, completed by 
end Johnny Slexel, made up niost 
of the Beam' yardage as Uiey w<jrk- 

.................................................Gallarneou e 
touchdown o 
yord to go.

:he wlnnlhg^^" 
Ui down ond one

Re-Match of 
‘Wliirly’ and 
Alsab Sought

Dy sin FEDEtl 
NEW YORK. Sept. 21 (>1’) - I f  rac

ing had o Mike Jacobs, you would 
probably be heiirliiR today how 
Whlrlaway and Alsab have been re- 
matched for o mlle-and-a-quarter 
"b o u f for Uie year’s match roce 
champloaihlp.

TIiLi one Is a "natural" after Bat- 
urdoy'fl splne-llnRler In whleii Al- 
nab hUHR it on Whlrly by half «  
lip for a $33,000 pot at NarraganselU 
and. In Uie fight game. Uncle Mlko 
never letji Uie gravy grow cold on 
"naturals."

Dut Uncle Mike aiually stlck.i to 
hLi own knitting. So the chances ore 
Uie Impetus for the return of one 
of the real Uirillers of turf history 
probably will come from the fellows 
who are trying to arrange Belmont 
pork's "week of champions" Nov. 0 
to 12. for army and navy relief. -_j 

It Ll at this week of Rolloplng— ' V  
which ti not to be confused with 
the reRUlar Dclmont fall meeting 
opening Uxlay—Uiai SUite Racing 
CommLwloncr Herbert Dayard Swope 
and.o group of a.isocloles hope they 
can bring out Uie top contenders In 

'ery division to selUe oil title
clnlin.<i.

In that t 
the *700 ba 
Dig Tall wc 

Plain Dc

i..;e. the return between 
gain bnby and IltUe Mr. 
Jld be Uie big headliner. 
Jones, Wlilrly’s trainer. 

Is "hot" for Uic return shot, olUiough
LWt taking a thing away from 

Uie way Alsab hung It on Whlrl
away under Carroll Dlerman's classy 
piloting. So It depends on how 41 
Sabath feels about It,

ZIVIC KIGIITH TONIGHT 
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 21 

Veteran PriUle Zlvlc of PltLiburgh 
plt.i hi-1 boxing akin against youUiful 
Johnny Walker of Philadelphia in a 
10-rounder ot Convention hall to
night

Only Ala.ika 
ritorles of the 
oUier Islands i

and Hj 
United States; 

re possessions,

ire ler

FARM FOR SALE!

CAR or TRUCK 
^ O W N E R S =

Now la the Ume to get your car or truck 
repaired'

We have a big supply of
•  PARTS
•  FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS

:  #  We Also DO Body and Fender 2  
.• Work, Reflnbhlng.

G. M. A. C: Budget Plan

GLEN G. JENKINS
;CIievrolets
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FINNS’ PROPOSAL 
P U 2 L E S C M A

THIS CURIOUS WORLD

bMn

Br DE W m  MA.CKEKZIC 
WJde World W*r An*Iyit

The PlnnUh minister to W uhlni- 
ton. lUalmw J. Procope, hw  dropped 
n bomb big enouah to reverberate 
In mtmy capitals, both ftzls ft&d 
lt«l. In hU annotmcemenf Uist "Pln- 
Und wants to cenw flshtlns u  soon 
tus the threat to her ^ i « n c e  has 
bMn averted and ffuaranteea secured 
'  her Inatlns sccurtty."

ro label this extreordmary t 
.. rishlng exepdlUon for a pcace 

offer.«  probably shall encounlcr an 
official denial from Helsinki. 8U1I, 
that’s exactly what 11 looks llko-a 
trial peace balloon. Between tlie 
lines Uicre seems to lurk the hope 
Uiat Uncle Sam wUl overlook that 
Finland Is an ally of the lUtler he 
has Awom to crush, and wUI persuade 
the nusalans to make some proposal.

B y William Ferguson

It might seem that It didn’t maU 
ter a great deni wliethef Uny Fin* 
Innd waged war or not. But the 
sturdy land of lakes Is a  mlshcy atom 
Jn this confllcl. Tlie safety of Rus* 
Bla’s whole right flank from Lenin
grad to the Arctic la InvolvcO.

Peace would bo calculated to re
lieve the pressure on the red life
line port of Murmansk, which the 
narJs arc attacking from Flnnhlj soil, 
and the railroad whlcli runs souUi- 
ward. It would ease Uie whole situa
tion In the gulf of Flnlund around 
the long beleuguered city of Lenin
grad and Che great red naval bast 
of Kronstadt.

Would Help Allir* .
I t ’s likely, too, that Finnish peace 

would help Uje alUea meet Uie nail 
menncc to Uie vital shipping through 
the Arctic ocean to Murmansk. 
Tlinfs ft big Item, for the Germans 
nrc making that a tough roui«.

Of course, we can’t sny in ad
vance whether the nasla might not 
bo able to clrcmnvent peace in some 

' manner, since they have troops In; 
Finland. However, a passive or un
willing country would place one more 
obstacle In Hitler's vay.

Expert Rifleman 
Rejoins Marines

Harold Earl Omy. 43. Muldoon. 
who said that he bcUeveil he could 
draw as good a bead on a Jap or a 
Oerman as he did on Uie targets at 
Mare Island when he was a leather
neck In World war No. 1, today had 
reenllstod In the marines at the lo
cal recruiting office. And that would 
be almost certain death for the un
lucky Jap or Oerman because Oray's 
cllschargo papers aliow that he was 
rated an expert nflemao, the mar
ines' highest shootto* rating.

Although he was compelled to en
list for hmlted service only because 
o f  his age. Gray may get a  chance to 
do a bit of shooting In World war 
No. 3. He has no dependants, hS 
parents and wife having died, and 
nn ezcepUon may be made In his 
case when he Is InductKl at the 
Bait Lake marine headctuarten.

Gray ttrved In the mftrtnes trom 
August, 1918. to BepU C, 1010. and 

• spent two thirds of his enlistment 
)n Cuba; He wa.i ownrded a Rood 
conduct medal upon hla dUcliarge.

Also enllsUng today were Curtis 
• Lytle Parke. 20, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Harvey Parke, Carey, and Qerald 
Leroy Smith. 30, son of lli. and 
Mrs. r .  S. Smith, Shoshone.

Leaving today for Induction were 
Lawrence DwlKht Welch. Buhl; Ar- 

P>lLi: 
Ivon

Powell Selected 
ToHeadScouter 
Nominating Unit

Milton L. Powell. Tftln Palls, has 
been named cliii'KUin ot Uw nomi
nating commllUe of the Snake 
river area council. Boy Scouu. Dr. 
R. C. Mstson. Jfrotne. president of 
the council. Mneunced todoy. Tlie 
election of officers -wlU be held at a 
meeUng in Dectmbcr.

OUitrs named on  the committee 
were Rosel Kile. Oakley; 8, L. 
Sullivan, aoodlnf: CIsudo Bing
ham. Rupert, and J. H. Barker. 
Buhl.

R. H, Snyder. prMldent o f  Albion 
Normal, has been named chairman 
of the silver Beaver award com
mittee. He with ot^er persons who 
have received the award In Uie past 
will select the member of Uje coun
cil entitled to the honor for his 
Boy Scout work Uila y«r.

Powell, os chnlrm*n of the coun
cil's camping comrolltee. reported 
that 39 Scout U*oop3 under the 
guidance of 37 oclult volunteer 
leaden, partlelpsted In camping 
aetlvltiM during ttte past summer. 
Two hundred and XUty Scouts put 
In 1J73 Scout hours at camp.

Powell. In hl3 report, nald the 
camping standards were higher and 
that no serious accldcnUi occurrcd 
duilng Oie entire scawn.

Markets at a Glance

na«r! hMUIni r•<r: h~lilni 
c <o :ic hirlirf

i>nct Wxt- 

•..(11 uklnr

xjvnirsw noAM.. ivutf
j|||̂  K. Lange, Rupert.

Army’s Call May 
Lessen Sentence

Scn-lce In the army may lighten 
thr .'.entence of Peter J. Houston. S3, 
Kimberly, who was arraigned before 
Judge O. A. Bailey In probate court 
thL't morning on a chnrg® of driving 
while Intoxicated.

The charge against Houston l___
after he forced a cor driven by 
Jame.t Chambers. Hansen, off the 
road east of Twin Foils Saturday 
evening, causlns the latter to run 
into a telephone TpobI.
I Jiidffe Dailey gave Houston l  . .  
Jail centence and a tlOO fine, but 
.lUKprnded 30 days o f  the Jall'aen- 
tence, and suspended the enUre fine 
conUngent upon hla being Inducted 
into the army Oct. 20, I f  Houston 
falls to enter the army. It was said, 
he will be required to serve time at 
the rata of 13 a day to pay his fine. 
He Immediately began serving the 
10-day sentence given by the Judge, 

A skinned and bruised knee for 
Mrs. James Chambers was the only 
Injury* of the crash, although the 

^j^phambera car wa« badly damaged,

6  DEPOTS 
FOR SCRAP DRIVE

(Tram Fart Ont') 
stances they ore eager to get It into 
prdper wax production clianncls 
where it will do the most good In 
our present emergency,” he said. "In 
nearly all cases,, the farmers have 
agreed to haul their own metal to the 
nearest receiving depot. It appears 
from the wardens' reports tliat scrap 
metal available In the rural area.n 
«Ul tt.vcraRe appcoxlmately 56d 
pounds per farm, even UiouRh some 
of the farmers have sold Uiclr sal
vage metal during previous drives." • 

Insofar as possible all farmers are 
being aaked lo deliver and sell Utelr 
own metal, but trucks are being 
recruited to call for such metoJ when 
dellvery-by the owner Is Impotuilble.

Tracks Limited 
■■aomo City. cQunty and lUghway 

district trucks are being volunteered 
to aid In collecUon,” Chairman Mor
gan explained, "but the amount of 
hauling they can do naturally w1U 
be limited. In ca.ies where scrap can
not be delivered, or should anyone 
know of available salvage In out of 
the way placcs. chairmen of the 
trucking committees should bo noti
fied. Carl Weaver at McVey’s heads 
Uie eonunlttco In Twin Palls. H. R. 
Love at BulU and H. E. Powers af 
Kimberly.'*

Meantime aeveral flrnli and In̂  
divlduals with larKC amounLi o; 
scrop metal on hand delivered Uielr 
lupplle? to salvage dealers In ad' 
,-ance of the campaign.

The Twin Falls highway district 
turned In 1B370 pounds ot obsolete 
etiulpment. Including drags
and a concrete mixer. J. D. Slnema, 
highway district engineer, sold an
other 10,000 pounds of such salvage 
would be sold to the Junk dealers 
before the formal opening of the 
drive Friday. .

The 'I'wln Falla Canal company ul- 
.3  made an Impressive advanc< 
roundup. Including 3S,&IK> pounds of 
scrap Iron and <J80 pounds of cast, 
consisting of old gear wheels, well 
rigs, worn out machinery, gates that 
have been scrapped, etc.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
paid for dead, old or disabled 
horses, mules and cowi. For 
unaedlaU pickup caU OMSJl-TP, 
MAST ALICE TROUT rAEH

Burley post office yesterday han
dled some precious malt.

It was a letter from a prisoner of 
the Japanese at Shanghai, believed 
to be the first of lLi kind received 
In this secUon of Idaho since the 
fall of Inadequately-fortified but 
braTcly-defendeU Wake bland.

Tlic letter was wrltlen by T. Bailey 
ce. Jr.. Morrbon-Kimdiicn worker 

..ow captive, to his parents. Judgft T. 
Bailey Lee and" Mrs. Lee. Burley. It 

■as dated May 3S.
The typewritten letter, bcarine 

;alley's characterLiUc slsnature. 4e- 
lared that he was "wcll-treaUd."
"As far as my health Li concerned, 

you needn't worrj'," he a«urcd  his 
parents.

"Keep U\e oUl chlwi up Mid look 
fortt-ard to OUR day. which Is sure 
to come, when I can walk in and say 
‘plug Uie old SUex In. here I come'."

□alley li especially fond of coffee, 
and It Is this and several other 
statement# contained in the letter 
that have convinced relatives that 

le letter Is 'bona fide,"
He Is the nephew of Mrs: Nellie 

Oairom and Uie grniidr.on of Mr*. 
Belle White, Twin Falb.

Young Lee was among Uie first 
louthem Idaho men on Wake island 
to be reported n.i prUoners o f  the 
Japanese, followlnR Uie December 
fttUck on United SUtcs po-jicaslons 
In the Pnciflc.

Mrs. J. W. Moier, 303 Fourth 
avenue eo.'it. today said she had 
ceSvcd a lellcr irom her son, ■Walter 
L. Moser, who Is a prisoner of Uii 
Japanese In the Shanghai war prlS' 
oners' camp.

Moser was an employe of Uie 
Morrlson-K n u d a e n Construction 
company at Wake Island when Hint 
outpost was captured by the Japs.

6 Tagged Here for 
Traffic Offenses

• Plve Twin Falls drivers and .... 
Oregonian wore -nabbed by police 
for traffic vIolaUons over the week' 
end.

Waj-ne L. VUlers. Twin Falls, paid 
a 13 fine for speeding, others ar
rested. their offenses, and bonds 
posted W'cre: William O. SneL'ion, 
route two, running slop sign, ta; 
Emerson Sears. Improper parkl^, 
II; Ray Garrison, double packing, 
$1; Mrs. Z . R- Mj’ers, double park
ing. $>; and A. D. Wilson. Improper 
parking, t l .  Garrison was the Ore
gon driver. •

Fire Department 
Auto Tag Stolen

Somebody's car may get arrested 
for ImpcrsonaUng a lire truck. 
Qeorge Harvey of the Bulil fire de
partment reported to police the theft 
of a fire deportment tag from his 
car while Jt was parked on a local 
street Sunday morning. The tag 
Is red wlUi (Uver letters.

WANTED!
Carpenters and Laborers

70 Hour Week—Overtime'Over 40 Hours 

for Work at Pocatello. Idaho
Contact the United States Employment 
Service in Either Twin Falls or Jerome

MORRISON-KNUDSEN-BRENNEN
CONSTRUCTION COM PANY

Judge Lee Hears 
From Son, Held 
As Jap Prisoner

Navy Will Urge 
1-A Men to Join

Young men Jrom wuth central 
Idaho 'vtio are sbouC lo be called for 
Induction Into Um omi)' by selective 
service boards «lU «»Uier at the 
Legion hall at s p. m . lodny lo hear 
why UiB navy uya they shouldn't 
wait for Uie draft but should Join 
Uie navy instead.

They will be eddreued by LleuU 
O. A, Hebert. Boise, chief navy re
cruiting officer for Idslio. and oUier 
officers connccled with 'navy re
cruiting statlotu. Chief Machinist 
Mato Edmund 0/uinon, navy recruit
er In Twin Palis, w ill preside.

AIM-a reslstrsnta hi souUi ccn' 
tral Idaho have rrcolvtd letters from 
the T»’ln Falla recruiting ataUon In- 
vlUng them to attend tlio meoUng.

The local ntatlon tentntlvely 
cepted lu 63rd young man for 
llsuntnt this month, -nio nation's 
quota for September h 04.

Tentatively accepted today 
Charles Leo Smith.-15, son ot Mr, 
and Mrs. C, L. Smith, llazelton; Enrl 
Edward Johnson, non of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ace Johnson. H a«lton ; Wayne 
LaVcme Campbell. M, ron ot Mr. 
and Mrj, L. 8, CaniBbell, Fairfield, 
and Prank Oliver <3rlmm. 20. son 
o f Mr. and Mn, Oliver L.. Orlmm, 
Fairfield.

Three-Day Session 
Finished by Church

three-day district <juarlerly 
meeUng of the Columbia River con
ference of the Free Methodist 
church closed Bundsy night with 

sermon by Hev- Hobert Hayes, 
dlsUlcl elder, Tekoa, Wash.

He spoke on "Splrllual Memor
ials.”  The chutch was recently 
ganlied here sn  d  Rev. Gerald 
Rickard of Kaniaa Is the pastor. 
The Free Mctliodlnt Chnpel ti the 
name of the iitw church, which Ln 
located at 330 Blue Lnke.i boulevard 
north.

Mexican, 30, Who 
Failed in Suicide, 
Sent to Hospital

Injured more seriously Uian at 
first believed In hU suicide attempt 
at Uie county Jail Saturday. Aguscln 
Nlcaslo, 30-ycar-old Mexican, was 
under guard lv\ the county hospital 
today. Dr. J. H. Murphy, county 
physician, said he was seriously ill 
“ but Improved."

Nlcasio Is the man who was res
cued by deputy slierlffs Saturday 
when he tried to hang himself by 
his belt In "Uie tank" In the county 
Jail, where he was serving a 15-day 
senusnce for "e.wape from lawful 
'caitodj-." He was sentenced for two 
attempts to flee from city officers, 
while he was serving a three-day 
sentence for drunkenne.is. He al-'io 
threaUned to commit suicide by 
stabbing himself wlUi a fork while In 
the city Jail.

The Mexican was uncoxuclous 
when removed from Uie hangman's 
noose *he had fashioned of his belt. 
He became agitated and noisy after 
a Ume that night. depuUci said, ahd 
was Uien given a sedaUve. He was 
later Uken to the boepltal. where 
Dr. Murphy began tesU for dlagnos* 
b  of Injuries received In the suicide 
attempt. NIcaslo was able to be out 
of bed briefly this morning, but vas 
being kept quiet while the county 
physician awaited the resulta of lab
oratory analyses.

Mlcaalo's fingerprints were aent to

Rotarian Hear 
Of Scrap Drive

BUHL. Sept. 21-R . B. T^fflcmlre', 
Twin Falls Times-News publisher 
and publicity chairman for the scrap 
drive In the county, addressed the 
Buhl R otuy club on Uie campalcn 
which la getUng under way. Hr 
stressed the necessity of each Indl- 
Yldual getUns behind the drive and 
outlined the part to be played by 
Torious groups In covering every 
secUori of the county so th u  on In* 
v e n t^  can be obtained of aU aToU- 
abla acrap. Air raid wmrdens. Boy 
Scouts and oUier group* ore assist
ing In the drive, be sUted. Mr. 
Ttifflemlro ufged “all-out" cooper
ation.

H.. 8. Stafford, director o f  the 
Japanese relocaUon camp a l Hunt, 
and B ovaid 8. Uann were gueats. 
Introduced by CoL Roy E. Hopkins, 
they described conditions lusd alms 
of the camp.

NEW YORK, Sept. 31 W)— Spec- 
Itlr.n, mainly in Uie low-prlci 

brnekct.1. again drew the principal 
buyiiiK piny In today's stock market 
while nmny leaders were neglected, 

Except for Uie "penny" perforni- 
•s. which came out In slrable 

block*, dealings w e r e  reltitirtly 
from the itati rmiS. near 

• cloM-, trends were ellghtly i 
n. Numecou.i plvotnLn were I 
nix'iilnK nncl n wide assortmi 

llnbiinl lit their final quoUiUcns of 
Snlurilay. Tmnsfera approximated 
300,000 share*.

InicrnnUonal Telephone, faste.it 
. lover ot . la.1t week, retained lUi 
liveline.M and edged up to a new 
3-year top alons with the common 
intl preferred.  ̂o f Colornda *  8out/i. 
ni. The latter stocks, twually in 
ictlve. had their best turnover In 
ome lime.

Others at peak marks for the year 
ir loncer Included Western Union, 

Texas A: Pacific Railway and Good

in the resistance area were 
American Airlines, SOUUiern Rail
way, Great Northern. American 
Telephone, American Can and Sears 
Roebuck. Engineers Public Service 
preferred Jumped keveral polnt.-i on 
ft few sales. Losers at Inten'aLi 
were Bethlehem. General MotorB. 
Anaconda. J. I. Case, Dow Chemical 
and Westlnghouse.

Bond* turned Irregular and major 
commodlUes retreated.

MAEKETS AND FINAMGE
s p m i E s w i N

M A J O R A n E N T l

WotWs largttl dlcllonary Is Uie 
Chldese. It Is bound.in 40 volumes 
and deals wltli CO.OOO (eparnle Chin- 
est charactcrs. Tnn »oric will re
quire 10 years to complcic. The fir*:, 
volume Is devoted to the Chlne.se 
chnracter “yl“ -and-the-u,000-worde 
and phrases in which that char

ts found, and contains 478
pages.

New York Stocks
NrW YORK. Sept 31 flilO—The 

market clo«d Irregular.
Alii.ikfl Juneau_______________  3?4
Allis Chalmers______________ 33 4̂
American C an _______________0T,4
American LocomoUve---------No aales
American Metals. ____  18^

I____Ametlccui Rad. & Sid, B«
American Rolling Mills .
American'Smelt. A: Refining _  3B4
American Tel. A: Tel------- -------»10>i
American Tobacco B .___ ____ «
Anucmida Copner ....... ______ 25S
.tlunUc I .  10'-

Daldwin LocomoUve_________ IIH
____ N i

34
.. 64

______ J^o sales

DiilUmore ic Ohio 
Cendlx AvIaUon ....
BeUilehem Steel
Bulova ___
Burrough.1 .
California Pacific ....
Canadian Pacific___
J. I. Case Co...............
Cerro de Pajco Corp.
Chesapeake A: Ohio ..
Cho'sler Corp............
Coca Cola
Colorado P, ii  I........
CoiiinicTclnJ Solvents.
Connolldated Copper .
Consolidated Edboii
Con-iblldated Oil .....
ConUnenlal Can
ConUnental Oil .... .
Com Product* ..... .
Curtls-1 Wright -------
DuPont .................... . .
Plrestone Tire fc Rubber____ 10?i
Prcejwrt Sulphur ......................35

General Electric.............. .........25H
General Poods.................
General Motors ............ ...
Gillette Safety Razor..... .
Goodricl) ,.
Goodyear Tire & Rubber.
Greyhound Corp..............
Houston OH ____„.V..... ..
Howe Bound_____ ______
insp.

,.,.No 8a]e.-(

...... —  33'4
_______33‘i

.. 60S
______No ^alcs
______No sale.1

. .  0 

... 4^
------  13.
__  CS
__23

23’i
_  au i

_________ 8
- lU M

_ IVIO

IntcmaUonai Harvester . 
IntemaUocal Nickel
Lorrllard ............. ...........
MncK Trucks .
Miami Copper

-  40*;

Natlonal Dalry Products _
National DUtlllers______
^ew York Central_______
North America

S I E R U B
North American AvlaUon_____  U S
NorUiem Pacific---- - ------ ■ OS
Ohio O il ....__________________ 0*4
Packard MoUirs--------------------- 3U

Penu-iylvania R. R,
Peoples G a s________
Phelps Dodge----------

Public Service of N. J . .

osales 
_  23\ 
_  30S

Radio Corp. of America------
Radio JCelth Orpheum____ i
Republic ateel ..

SheU Union Oil _
Simmon* Co..........
Socony Vocuum__
Southern Pacific

1 

b
CHlOAOO, B ept 31 MV-By* pric- 

-J slumped more than a cent * 
bushel and wheat almost th*t inQCb 
today as the market retresUd 
under selling o f  profit takers, beds- 
ers and dealers disturbed by prlM 
conUol development*.

Weakness of rye was blamed oa 
talk It may not benefit from higher 
basic crop loan rates provided tmder 
the pending price control leglslauoo* 
Both wheat and com were depreaied 
by hedging soles.

Wheat closed cant lover
Uian Saturday. September 1J4U. 
December I1.20-54: com  ^4-H down. 
September 63V4; December 86U: 
oats S -H  off; soybeans IK -IH  lo«> 

■ -lU down.

Standard Brands .... .........
Standard Oil o f California _
Standard Oil of Indiana____
Standard OH of New Jersey _

ntsh .  
WhHti

. .Tl! j.i7^

Texas Corporation .

United States Rubber . 
United SUtes Steel .  
Warner Brothers .____ 
Western Union .

.. 27*4
-  14H
-  10?i 
.  40<4

N. Y. CCRB BTOCKS
Bunker Hlll-Sulllvan_______
Cilics Survlce .............. ______
Electric Bond & Share ..........
Gulf Oil of Penn-iylvanla__ No si
Hecla.....

CASH CRAIN 
CHICAGO. :l (A>—Cuh «Im«I No. J .l«k h.rd U Uo. « ItJl.

 ̂Cjrrii I j-.lW S4^e la No.

No7i’Vh2f
mt*rf SIW.1 N«. S

- -J  M»pl«

------------------------- « . »  ► o.UKION p*aric JTACW
........ -

LMrn (BolM L«al> -

6u«* krrlTlDK M T iSS ». ta. • m. CO ww« »U JwMM. W«asai 
»: «>»■Pohi and rUcvmto. Mala lie*

nifm (Dob* Local) .

arrlTlBK it S:S« t. b .  li«0 
. MM tU JtmiM. W««6*U U4 Good- orrinsi

OTBKK ITACB UMES 
TWIN rAtX»~SUN VAI.I.ETtMTn k,ArrlTM_____  ___  ■ (1(0 ■.

(Via mchlUld i»j C&nr)

(VU Cd.a aed IfuaJteal.
TWIN fALIA TUNStT «08l» no, rrrrlB* boul «ra*» e< 

b« boor I M l r«B. OtaJi aad ThmIontt 16 alBUM artw bocri «ai 
.•a. IMM WalcTM «ora.t ea tlx baU 
hmti MTtk raa. Buk aaS TruM

• at II alBSM la kesr.

........
. dall7 

Tnm No, III e»ii7__  I

Visitors
Fort Marlon national monument, 

n o ., was vUlted by 335377 pewons 
during 1Q40, as compared with 33S,« 
1B7 Visitors during the prceedlng 
year.

Allied Air Chief BAN rRANCIRCO LIVESTOCK 
itouTit HAN rnANCisco. fwpi. s.

— Miirkrt N««fi BerylceJ— 
Caul* I .S<U1>I« 900: lUailr: mxllura ' 
■ood crut lUvn t i l l  medium r««l<n
to brlftn QQoUbU 111 to 111 . . . .
rru> 190 lb. eotrt tl.lO: ulT<a 100] 
•t«a>tr-t food u> cholc* auoUd 1)1 to *'*
tis'*^.' b » m «  'ruta*‘ ?iroi/^«ood
•owt tii.:i.

Rb*t>«l RaUbi* 1,100; lamba atMdr: me
dium In ffnod l it  to ti:.7 l; lot lb. yaar- 

110.10.

(•OT cU>«r L___Mabo wbUefac^ 
i ;  MTtrai uxdi local (Md«Ta ir<I Uad 112.101 Idabo fat 

a brMd«i« K.lli caU «ad
t m .

KAN8A* CITT LIVESTOCK 
KANSAS CITY, Ho.. 8»BU »l <UP1— 
’ t« i 2.BOO; acllT*. I0« to I0« hlEbcri 

I l ltJS : sood and eholc* 110 Iba. and 
IU .it  to SU.IO! UO to 110 Iba. IlLSS 
lUJO.

XO.OOO: ttUm t.OOOi b^t aUaii
.............r : irain f»d BaUrai

good to

. . . . ___BMdlum U>
....... ....... f»d>n 110 to 111.
W.OOO: icatl«r*d OMnlas aaUt 
• lUn.lr; *~»l to eholf# tnicbrd

\op jM tllM i
uuA loaili slaucbtvr tfOTca Î .LO

ailCACO. tl (#>—PouIUr. K'rik
i irucka: itwdri b«na «vtr ft Iba. UH«.I Ih*. IlHs, I Iba. and dewm M. btbora

'lorki tSHe: iprlnn. 4 Iba. ue. aolsT«d. 

back \«e to tl<j t4>A«.as?
li«, «hlM lUi iMM. old. it«. rovaa tiai

ritory m«41<ua «o«l« Mid 
H, bloods aad ll.Cl to 

. «Wd̂  batlt. Actlvllr______ A^vUr.■M rvpoiivo in iin« eloUilnS' woola at 
eWa*d prlcM of 11.07 to ll.Ol. Bala of •eourMi sullxi wosli w«r» mad* at H-ZO 
to IIJI for AA and 11 for a k>( efawuiwi 
bunr A wool.

II4.S0; vnl 
>alc* lUxkcra 
GhMV -----

Snake River Report

lo tl,U.

Bcciber pilots must be more expe
rienced than fighter filers since the 
bomber pilot Is responsible for the 
lives of the four other men with 
him. while Uie fighter Is on his own.

(rnm r*poH« br bunaa of nalamatlsa, 
rtolosleal lurm. and eooatnUea âsvM.V

SuUon Ca«« Hu DiMh. or
Conb

---------- ivi\

G«n. Doaglaa MaeArlhnr ma> 
noBneed lhat Major Oea. O. C. 
Kenney (gbeve). bod been ap
pointed eotnmander of allied olr 
force*-tn the •mthwtst Psafle, 
tacceedinc l.lettt. Geo. QMrt* n . 
Drett. who wonid be given anotber

DKAK8 
OtMt Nonbtrna No. * Qraat Northami N& - .
o r i i r i - S f c i a ’
Omt Nonb.nx.No. s (Two dtal«iB quoted)
rintfls ________ ____

trir* dMkts «uol«d)

R e m e m b e r  I l i i g
ir you're eau«ht In qalektuiidl. 

dont thrs4b about, edentlsti *ay 
you should sUnd sUU. kMp jrcmr 
srms outstretched, and youTX quit 
alnmiy vbcn 70UTe op to 
your u mplts.______________

E a r l y  P a d d n g T i a s
Tin csai -wm aid e toH iiO w  

fish. InstMd t f  IttCtnr tto flsh Into 
the cans, wban n ln o i' ftitt -««•  
packed ta < — ‘ ‘
made, tom ̂
to order 1̂  — .  — . ------ -
pafMng WU t& Oorit. VttBBdi' ta .’ 
IMS.
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•  SERIAL STORY

OF BRIGHTNESS GONE
BY  HOLLY W ATTERSON - .... A flERVICK. INfr
TIIE STOnY» ■nrr* la ■ «(erair 

area* ta tk« >lmr« Pnilcr kaair.Iiatd C«»a«c» n»«h,
ku falira la ls*a wtih MarOa 
Carbr. •■aBBBC»a aka la la-(• aarar'a intlHlas. Tka Pn>ii»ra kar* rmrW Ouadara hat D«tl>, Orvra  ̂avraad vrita aad tka cirl'a 
■aa(. lutala thal h«r BS laranrca aa« maka a *-.iatablf>" 
aianlaca adrrrtard. Pa«»r VTa.

. a)*r, Bnirc’a aoa br kia Drat mar- Hasr, la « rvommala at Uarila 
fathom al mrdleal arkattl. Ilac 
rrtrr 1aT*a Oaadaer. toa. Ila haa
}MlaB<l7 karrlad HarttB airar 
■>«•( arrira «arir lor m mammrr kMVltal Iftk tik vsatmla ?(rw Yoik.

rETEB IS TEETUBBED 
CHAPTE31 VII 

■pjRIVING up to the hospllal 
Peter ffavo hlmselt a bnd time. 

To drive waa second noture to 
him, the day was clear and there 
were no rond hainrda to elafm his 
attention, he had Ions hours nlone 
la which to do nothing but think; 
and hl3 thoushta were crlm.
' Now that he wai away from him 
and did not have to aco him with 
Candnee. tlie sudden disllko ho 
hud taken to Martin seemed In- 
•xpbcable, his own violent reac
tion to tho fact that Candnc« liked 
Martin aecmed unreasonable and 
absurd. Now that he thouKlit 
about It he realized tliat most gtrts 
did Ilko Martin.

Well, why not? He was £00<1- 
looklns, ho could be smooth iis 
oil when he chose and Blri/i. Peter 
Jmajflned. liked 'em wnootJi. He 
could, on the other hand, be 
moody and mean as sin—and tlit-y 
»ccmcd to jfo for that too. At any 
rate whereas women, nurses i ' 
pntlentx alike, tended to lools 
himself as a sort o f  comblnn- 
tlon bi£ brolher-fathcr con/esnor, 
Martin they languished after. 
KrowinK coy and mnkinK Bheop'i 
eyes at him. He had to adjnlt. 
thoUBh, that It never recmed to 
matter to Martin ono way 
other. Certainly he had never re
turned their Interest.

But then C a n d a t  . 
thought, was as di/Tcrent from 
moit o( tho shallow girls one met 
as— as—his practical mind, not 
tlven usually to such thoughts, 
bogged down in Its search for 
suitable comparison; as dlfTercnt 
os sunlight from electricity, ho 
managed flnaily. Martin hod 
talnly seemed to Ilko hef> Ho 
squirmed at the memory of Mar
tin's hand reaching out to covcr 
bers.

An uneasy suspicion about his 
own feelings entered his mind. To 
test It, he tried uubstlluUnff other 

n he knew for Martin. What If 
Trellaney for Instance, whom he 
had always liked and admired, 
were to meet Candace and—hli 
mind balked at the comparison 
and then had to admit it^well, 
fall. In love with her; bow would 
he himself llito that?
' Tha honest answer was that ha 
wouldn’t like it at all. tho thought 
ttt ‘rrcUtincy In tho.role was Just 
as odious to him. Ho knew, then. 
He waa himself In Jovo with Can
dace. Not In tho brotherly way 
^ a t  ho had always taken for 
Cranted, but In tho way that makes 
«  man want a woman for h li own.

When he thought of the way hs 
and Candace had parted ho . . 
for  turning back: but that w 
nukks him look, ho thought, 
mor* tldleulaus than his jealous 
pique with Martin that had caused 
the breach roust have made him 
oppeor. Ha remembered, squirm* 
Ing. the high-handed way he_had 
order«d her about, to prevent her 
•eelng Martin again in tho morn
ing;. How she must have despised 
hlmt He would abase himself 
completely If by so doing ho eoyld 
crttso that memory from her mind.

On the other han^ there 
hla appointment to bo considered. 
He had lied, o f course. In saying 
that he was expcetcd in on Sun

day; ho WHsn’t due really until 
Mondiiy morning. , There was n 
clinnce tli.it If he were to turn 
back Immcdinlcly, driving like 
mad all the way, and llicn turn 
around and retrace hii coune as 
furiously he could still make it In 
time. Rut tiiiit would leave Illlic 
time for explaining thingi to C.nn- 
d.icc. and nnj'way tlie chnncc w.i.i 
an extremely slim one.

It was a 400-mile trip; he could 
con.-iidcr himself lucky if the p;i- 
thcllc picco of junl; he wai <lriv- 
Ing made It even one w.iy, niiJ 
unricr normal drivitij;. without 
jil.ihnp. If It were to break down 
compleloly thinw would lie ju.vt 
too bnd. He lind not enough 
money for the tr;iln fare; hi.i la t̂ 
allowance hiidn't romo tiiroujiii. 
comehow, am! lie liiidn'l Ilk<d the 
idea of mcntfDiiIni; ihiit to Urucc.

T-IE was In Gltns Falls by tl.en. 
Just about tlie half-way point.

, He drove slowly throuRh tlic UKly 
little buslnc-is .'tri-et;!, theii turned 
and did It n«ain. tryinc to jnnl:r 
•jp his mind. He bec.ime iiwurc 
tliat ho WHS getting Ilglit^heiidcfi 
from hunger and he parked tiie 
ear and went into a lunch wagon. 
He stokrd hlmi.rit mechanically, 
not tasting anyllilng, on iiand- 
wichcs and milk.

Tiiere wan rtili this to coni;idcr: 
it would be pointing Uie thing up. 
making' a hig if̂ Jiie o f  II, If lie 
wcro to go drnmntlcaUy back now. 
Left alone, everybody mlKllt fnr- 
gi't it, It would bf as UkiukIi nplli- 
inj,’  h.'jiJ ever  h;ij>{x.vj«}. Ciind:ur 
was only eighteen after all, .'.till a 
child. It was only natural, be tried 
to reassure himself, tliat she 
M\tvuld get occasional "crunh"; 
she might appear to like Martin 
a lot al the moment, but she'd get

er II.
And Martin? He couldn't be ton 

of htnv Martin would react, 
of course. But certainly his d.p. 
assignment ought to keep him 
Plenty busy; even If it didn’t, 
f’cter didn't see where Marlin 
would suddenly, gut money to go 
Jlying around; he'd ncvtr had uny 
extra ooxh before. He felt fairly 
certain that 'Martin would bo in 
no position to be seeing Can
dace—“ to do any harm," was how 
he phrased It to himself.

He began to feel better. After

all, he'd bo away only u couple of 
monUis, nothing much could hap
pen in so short a time. He hod to 
go on to Uia hospital: Candacc 
would bo tlio first to despise him 
for a fool If he didn't. But Just to 
bo sure, first thing he'd do when 
be got up there was to go feeling 
around to see what tlio chancca 
were for getting homo on a week
end. Tlien . . .  I ■'

TTF. didn't know quUe what” lt 
wii.'i that he had-cxpected, but 

It was scarcely what lie walked 
Inlo.

He had arrived soon after seven 
In the evening, faintly apologetic 
for being there before he waa 
iicluaily due. He iiad Just been 
t;ilu'n Into the staff parlor and waa 
on the point of shaking hands with 
tiie bridge-playing group nsscm- 
lilr<l there when abruptly they 
for;.ook tlieir various lounging 
P'ir:cs and shot to their feet. Ho 
Knew It wasn't for him, t!i« ehov/ 
ol (ii.'fcience, and ho turn«l to find 
tliat a man who curried with him 
;in aura of authority had entered 
Hie room. Tlie men murmured 
"nond evening, pr. .Stiicey,”  ro- 
HK'ctfully, and the older man re
turned it with careless good hu- 
tni'r. WHving lliem buck Into tliclr 
neat.’!. Standing there, leaning 
ri.Minlly <ki Uie back of ii chair, lie 
reached over and Ijrcan reacrang- 
Ing the cards held In one of the 
player's hond-'..

Tfie Hurry of explanations took 
n hill! time n/)d mc.iniWilJc Peter 
liail to .-(tand awkwardly by. Tho 
chap who hod him in tow, a fel
low nnm'cd Morrison, seemed to 
regard it all as rather a famSUar 
Joke. Ho smiled ot Peter reas
suringly and al Uie first oppor
tunity he broke In. "Dr. Stacey,’' 
ho Buld, "here is tlie first of our 
summer students. Peter Froiler, 
Just arrived.— Dr. Stueey Is our 
Chief." he added to Peter. Peter 
knew that and he gulped and felt 
toncue-lied.

The Chief stared, as though ■ 
Peter w cr« a spcclmcn of n lare

OUT OUR WAY By J. R  WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE. .  with . .  MAJOR HOOPLE

THE GUMPS By GUS EDSONl

OH.MO-'itHJ POfJ’T  UWDBJSTANP.' 
IT S  FOt? M V 5 C W - HE5 ONE FOOT, 
SEVEN IWCHES TALL-Wei<S.HS 0  
POUMDS-BUT VOU’O BETTEI7 

MAKE IT A  O L P S I Z E - f
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PHONE
38 C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S I N G RESULTS

attowcosr

WANT AD RATES
Based on Oost<per>word 

I  —Ha per word
3 d * y i_____ 4c per word per day
Q day*....... •„3o per word per d*y

A mlnlmuin of 10 words Is 
required In « j t  d»»sUled ad

Terms > -Cash
IN TWIN F A LLS 
Phono 38 or  89

IN  JEROME CONTACT
M B a GEOROIA CHAT110RN. 
431 6tb Plume 300-B

DEADLINES 
Week days, a  a. m,

Sunday. O p. m. Saturday

This paper subacrlbes to the 
code o f  ethic* of the AaaoclaUon 
of Newspaper Classified Adver- 
UilnK Managers and reserves the 
right to edit or rcject any clas
sified advertlslnff. “ Blind Ads" 
carrying a Tlmea-News box num
ber are slricUy coafldentlal and 
no InformaUon can be slven In 
resard to the advertiser.

Errors should bs reported im- 
medlatoly. No aUowance will be 
made for more than one Incor
rect insertion.

Life’s Like That

SPECTAL NOTICES
FOR RealslUt hosiery and Charts 

FoundaUons. CaU Lucille Dodson. 
2110.

IIJX) WILL pay for ft 9 month 
'nmes<I)e«» sutsscrlpUoa for 
that boy In the service. Order 
today, at the office or frcoi 
your carrier boy. (This offer 
ffood coly (o service men.)

SEND HIM 
STATIONERY 

U you h a «  a boy or friend 
In the service he will like sta
tionery with the emblem of his 
service at the top. The finest 
In prlntUiB at leu costi See us 
today.

TIMES-NEWS JOB DEPT.

PERSONALS
RELIABLE nRcncy dc.ilrcs a real 

home for iccn ngc younRster. 'Will 
pny board. Dos <8. Timcs-News.

TR A V E L  & RESORTS
CLAUK-MlLLEn Quest Ranch. 

SawtooUi Vnltey—Cabins, meals, 
haracs. flshlns- Write us Ketchum. 
Idaho.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
BPiSCIAL and Intensive couraca, 

stcnosmphy, bookkecplnu. 
chines. Day and nlRUt cla 
Free placement service. Twin Falls 
nvuiinew

CHIROPRACTORS
ADJUSTMENTS ndlevc Indlsc-i- 

Uon and coiullpntlon. Dr. Hardin, 
130 Main nortli.

OET complete service. Expert ad
justment and electricity rIvcs re« 
suits. Examtnatlon free. Dr. Wy
att, 151 TlUrd nvenua norUi.

BEAUTY SHOPS
PETt-MANENTS, *2,00. Mrs. Beamer. 

Plione 1747—0\‘fr  Independent 
Meat MnrVcV.

OIL permanents. »2.00 up. Mrs. Nee
ley's Beauty SIiop. Kimberly. 
Ptione I20-W.

PEHMANENTS, SUO. MO Jefferson 
street. Phone 1C95-J. Mayme Klai 
McCabe.

’ HALF price special on eenulno oU 
permanenis. Qeauty Art» Acad' 
cay.

SPECIAX^—>3.00 oU permanent. 
(3.00; SQ.00 oli permanent $3£0 
Idaho Barber and Beauty Shop, 
pnono 424.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST Green fender skirt between 
TA'ln Falls and Tonopah, Nevada. 
Reward. 11. O. linyes. Twin Falls.

REWARD for return boy's Iver- 
Johnaon bicycle, blue with silver 
fenders. License 101, 104 Uncoln. 
Phono 432-J.

LOST: Red side panel for a Dia
mond T  truck between Twin FiUls 
and Hansen Sept. 18. Reward, 
Norman Parmct«r, Uansen.

LOST between PocateUo and Tftln 
Falls one Rrten, one rust over- 
stuffed cusl)lons. Reward. K 
Furniture Exchanee, Twin i

SITUATIONS W AN TED

HELP WANTED— WOMEN

k OIRL for store c:

WANTED—Experienced woman for 
general housework. No chUdreo. 
no laundry. Phone 3S3, Filer.

WOMEN for laundry w ort No #x- 
perlence necessary. Troy-Natlooa] 
Laundry.

HERE'S comblnaUon Job that U en- 
• Joyable. fairly well pftJd, short 
hours, i f  you enjoy, appreclato 
music, like to sell, have aome 
thonhand. are able to type. wrll« 

. your qualifications to Box 40,
; Timei-Newi. •

By Neher h a y ,  g r a i n  a n d  f e e d
013ST0U grinding. Pbon* 300 or 

S03. McICeaa Brothen uming
Serrtco., ■. ’___________

U0LABSE3 M ncm Q  
aad FEED ORINDINO 

UOREL&NO UILLINO SSRV1CB 
Ph.,318. Filer. Ph. calls off grtpdlag,

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
AND EQUIPMENT

SPDD digger, Model “C“ Caso trac
tor. Blrdsell huller. R «  Cigar 
store.

ADVANCE-BUMLEY s p e ^  elover 
huller. New taspa on ,hulling cyl
inder and concave. Good runnmg 
order. A. C. Radford. McCuUom

‘ Never mind about the comfort angle . . .  get Hd of that saddlel 11”

HELP WANTED— WOMEN

HELP W A N T E D -M E N

MARRIED man wanted, 
work. House furnished. 1 
Tlmes-Nerii-s.

SKATE boys, age 14-17. Apply Mon
day, Tuesday, between four nnd 
five at The Bollcrdrome.

NIOHT Cock wanted. W.OO shift. 
Apply at once. Covey's Coffee 
Shop.

WANT man wlUi comblrje to c 
bine 100 acrc.i. 1 eiut, Hi south. 
Hansen.

EXPERIENCED w a re h o u se m a n  
wanteti. Apply In pcr.ion. Olobe 
Seed and Feed.

SALESMAN! Service staUon. 17 
Years of age or older. Opportunliy 
for valuabltf tralnlnn and experi
ence. Good salary. Standard Sta- 
Uon. Inc., Phone 04CW.

WANTED: Married man. 3-A draft 
rating to represent Grand Union 
Co. In Twin Falls and surround
ing territory. Car furnished, ex
penses paid, salary and commis
sion basis. Apply Box SO, Tmies- 
News.

HELP W ANTED— MEN 
AND WOMEN

MEN nnd Women. . . IS yenm and 
over to bccome Shipyard Welders. 
Snlarlr.i. tC3 to $70 and U|) week
ly. Steady work. , . Good llvms 
condlUoiu. Must be willing to 
train two weeks In large .Coast 
Irnltilng center. Ouaraniee you 
pass Shipyard Te^t. Practical 
shop methods. . . no books or les
son material. Sec Mr. Evans, 
Park IloUl Monday nnd Tues
day, a a. m. to to p. m.

SALESM EN
LIFE GENERAL MacAnTHUR, big- 

geit seller, 400 oUier Bibles and 
book.1 (or aRenta. Our Christmas 
card line beats them all. Samples 
on approval. Credit given. Par
ticulars free. Mead Pub. C o. Mid* 
dletoa-n, N. Y.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
VERY good business. Good achool 

trade. See K A: W store, Jerome. 
Terms.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

VACANCYl Bellevue atJartmenta, 
October 1st. Pour rooms. Phono 
65S-237fl,

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

TWO rooms, air conditioned, garage, 
refrigerator. 003 Second avenue 
norths •

CONVENIENT, furnished, .modem 
apartment. Maid service. UUUtlca 
fumlihed. Park Hotel.

THREE rooms, modem, stoker heat. 
Bvngilow apartment*, second ave* 
nue east.

TWO rooms, bath, steam heat. Plvi 
Point AparUnenU, ISO Addison 
west.

BOARD AN D ROOM

FURNISHED ROOMS
NICE room suitable for two In mod- 

1 home. Phone 2309-M.
LARGE Rcwm adjoining bath. Fur- 

niice heat. S13 Seventh Avenue 
north.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

DUPLEX. 3 LnrKc rooms and baU>. 
Strictly modem. Stoker, S<5,00. 
Including all utlUHes. Phone 100.

FURNISHED HOUSES
FIVE room hou.\c. Completely fur- 

nLihed. Modem execpt heat. Phone 
1070-M.

TWO rooms, clo.10 In. wlUi iJiower. 
Modem exccpl licul. phone I  
2055-R.

ATTRACTIVE new two room cot
tage, bath. Adults. 195 NorUi 
Washington.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR RENT

MONEY TO LOAN
FARM LOANS to rcllnnnce. pur- 

char.e land. etc. Low Interest mivcs 
money. Repay anytime. See Na
tional Farm Loon Office, Twin 
Palbi,

HOMES FOR SALE

6 ROOM modem house, stoker heat. 
RarnKc. close In. Tliree btock.1 from 
hlKh school. Price $3300.00. Terms, 
Roberts and Henson, Phone fl03.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

ONE Acre, three room hoiue, chick
en house, RaraRc, youns fruit 
tjees, must sell. K. L. Jenkins.

100 ACRES good liuui, north side. 
Good Improvemcnls. no f.and or 
foul weeds. Near r.cliool. on high
way, *125 per acre. J5.000 cash. 
Box 43 Tlmca-News,

T\VO F»-<lcrn! Land Bank forUen 
near Ulclitleld. One mile aport, 
DlvcrblJled crop land; Full water 
rlRht. Fair Improvcnicnts. Elec
tricity and other conveniences 

• available. 13,000 for both. Terms. 
National Farm Lo.in A.voclallons, 
Gooding, Idaho. Plionc 20.

TWO GOOD BUYS 
120 ACRES near Jerome. Pair 

buildings, good land. tISO per 
acre. 240 acres between Jerome 
and Eden on highway. 157 acres 
cultivated. 200 sliare.t witter. 
Good land. Pair buildings, price 
•12.000.00, F. C. Graves and Son.

60 ACRES, IVi ml. Ho. Twin Palls. 
0 rm. house, lota of other bldgs. 
Deep soil, laj’s good. See this 
while crop Is on ground. Price 
»22i  per acre.

20 A., 5 rm, mod. house, near 
Ttt-ln. Only 14500. Cash »2500, 

To trade—rooming hoaie and 
apt. 34 room* Jumtohed In all. 
What have you?

A. E, MULLINER 
123 Main East, T«-ln Falls

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

FOR SALE OR TRADE
ELECTRIC Refrigerator, electric 

washing machine, dinette set with 
comer cupboard, spring fUled 
mattresi. Urtng room set. etc. 
Trod# for down payment on mod
em trailer house Jiox 312, Sho
shone.

H A Y , GRAIN AND FEED
^titotn gxlodlng—zctnd .a&ywhcre. 

jTer 3 ton 8c. Ph. 0409R1 Twin FalU 
or Filer 73J3. Ph. calls off grtnding 

MILLER MILLINO.SERVIOB

AddlUon; Buhl. Phone 334-J.

~ ^ E D S  AND PLANTS

iBce.Orebn, Rogerson, I

WINTER btrley, alfalfa, clover and 
puluEQ grasses toe CaU pUnUag' 
Olobe Seed and Feed.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

BAY gelding saddle horse, 8 yean 
old. 251 Harrison. Phone 714.

REGISTERED' Duroo boars and 
Blli.1. sired from eastern stock. 
Harrj' Wilson, Filer.

REOISTERED Spotted Polaa 
China nows and glltfl. farrow Boon 
H e:«l oC Erpcrlmcnlal Slatlotu

CHOICE Holstein sprlnRcr heifer 
for sale. Bill Warner, Phone 
0J51R1.

THRLu Hood Guernsey cows, fresh
en M)on. Inquire 377 Van Buren,
cvnilMKs.

TJinKK Brood sows, farrow October

HOLSTEIN. 6 Ouemsey cows, 
nifi'.ily hrnvy springers. north, 
1 wc.ii of aoodlng. Tom Doty.

T\VIN I'ALLS stud Dull service, d#- 
llvcrctl tu farm- Guernsey and 
Holstein. Phono OlSfl-Rl,

125 LAYING New Hampshire red 
pulk-ia. 00 loj’lriji hen.t. 3 milk cans. 
1 milk strainer. 1 milk full blooded 
Guuriucy cow, Ire.ihenlng In 3 
moiiUis. 2 lull Woo<led Guernsey 
hclfiTs. 1 full blooded Ouemsey 
JicUcr c.ilf. Call Medford's Gro
cery at T^'ln FalLi.

POULTRY FOR SALE
WHITE LEGHORN hens. Cochran, 

3 t\  iwrUi, Five Polnl.1—
0491-J3.

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
WANTED

WILL Pay premium for limited 
amount of InrRo fryers. Poultry 
Supply. Trucit Lane.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

JONATHANS niirt Wealtljy npple.i. 
S Nortl), H cast Of Washington 
achoQl.

Et.BERTA and Hale peaches at 
Brown Orchard, Etlen. No Sunday 
nales.

COOKIES Speclall Marshmallow 
and Wafers, 2le pound. Fig bars, 
I7c pound. King's Basement.

PEACHES are ripe at Eastman's 
3S  miles nortlrof Buhl on Clear 
Lukes road—excellent quality.

BLISS Triumph potatoes, m  miles 
north Washington schooL Groves. 
Phone OIOIIJ3.

GRAPES now ready-largo white 
and . Concords, Phone 895. L. V. 
RoUirock. IGOO Kimberly Road.

W AN TED TO BUY

CAST and scrap Iron. Jerome Auto 
Parta, Jerome—Twin Palls Wreck- 
Ing Company, Twin Palls.

GOOD used apple, boxes. Write giv
ing number, condition nnd price 
wanted. R. 0 . Bordewlck. Buhl. 
Idaho.

WANTED—Good used typewrUci 
preferably Roya]. or Underwood, 
standard carriage. Phono 
Tlmes-News.

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
—Any model or kind— 

DcGROFF.WObD 
351 Mala Avenue east'

A ct N ow!
We will buy Kood tisrd 

IHFLES and SHOTGUNS

DIAMOND HDW. CO.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

AUTO dour glass, wind shields and 
window glass No charge tor set
ting. Moon's. Phono, a.

HOME FURNISHINGS- 
AN D APPLIANCES

SECOND hand coal ranRM. All 
mnkva nnd alylts. JIO.OO up, Tcvms. 
WlUou Bat<s».-

EXCELLENT quality 0x13 felt base 
rug. t3i)5. Wardrobe clo^oU t3i)5. 
Claude Brown's.

SIX slightly used heaters, sood 
new. As much &s 125,00 saved. C. 
0. Andersori.

KEROSENE refrigerator, would 
trade for electric refriui-rator. Call 
HI55-W or Filer D-J15.

WE have a dandy as.iortment of 
br<i diivcnos, also 3 piece davenos. 

• Itiury Musgrave.
BHD room rallies. Priced as low 

»g.5o. Solid maple sets S09.5O. 
Moon's. 301 Main west.
PAINT, McMurtry, best grade out
side while and colors only 13J3 
per gallon. Moon's,

USED furniture and ranges. Large 
a .̂^ortmcnL Visit our store today. 
Moon-fl.

WHITE Enamel range. Singer s 
lug maclilne. 511 I'ourth Avc 
west.

JUST Rceclvcd anotJier shipment of 
bed -davenos and lovely living 
room suites. Harry Musgrave.

WE Have several kinds sprlnR filled 
mattresses and good coll liprlngs 
that we sell with bedroom "* 
Harry Musgrave.

OUR Very best 4 piece bedroom 
'suite togetlier wlUi a is year 
guaranteed sprlnR-nlr mattre.is 
nnd our best coll .iprlng, complete 
for S24flio. Hnrry MusRravc.

ONLY while Uicy lust! No moru . . .  
Uie duration. Oil heaters, coal cir
culators, all sizes. Olioricr Oak 
ranges. Davenos and chairs. Terms. 
Claude Brown.

MURESCO. kiilsomine In bulk. Buy 
whaf you want, bring back what 
you have left. Wa wlU loon your 
bruali free. We have a large stock 
of wall paper at prices you coi ‘  
ford to pay. Moon's. Phono 5.

CLUB IN GOODING 
[L E C IS  OFFICERS

GOODING. Sept. 31 -M fs. 0. A. 
Reynolds and Mrs. Rex Painter were 
elected secretary and treasurer,, re
spectively, of the Ainrrlcod' Assocla* 
tlon o f University Women at a  meet
ing held in Uie homo of MI.M Ra'ic 
Mrycr. MLm Olive HuRhes was 
named a director. .Mr.v Fred Craig, 
the prc-ildent, prrslded.

Mrs. Reynolds succeeded Ul.is 
RuUi Meyer, who la employed in 
Twin F.-V11S, while Mrs. Painter re
placed Mrs. J. W. Peterson, who lias 
moved to tJtah.

plans for Uie year were dLicuwed. 
Tlie group votiyl to n.wUt with- the 
richool's girls' employment service 
for girls, to spon.ior n book study 
club and to.lnvMtl«i>te tho poaslblU 
Ity of tstablWiliis a kindergarten.

Committee clialmirn . were an̂  
noimced as loUow.ii EclucalJon. Mrs. 
J. H. Cromwrll; International educa
tion and relations. Mr.i, R. W.'Day; 
socliil studir;;, .Mrs. Bert Bowler: cre- 
atlvo arts, Mrs. Rcynolils; member
ship. Miss Rnv> Meyer; fellowship. 
Mrs. J. B. Kllbotirn: program. Mrs. 
Painter. Mrs. Fred Barrett and Miss 
LaPeail Moore: hbtorlan. Mrs. Kll* 
bourn, and publicity, Mr*. Brortch 
Bird. Addltlojial committee members 
will be named Inter.

TIic prOKram commlttfc'a report 
on plnn.i for m<-cllai» wa.n Klvcn by 
Mrs. Painter. GucsU were Mrs. John 
F. Clou!;er, Mls.1 EllzabeUi Slayton. 
MlHs Meyer and her moUier. Mrii, 
Ward Meyer, served refre.shmcnls.

Tiny fiViop, Cor. Bhcahon# as 2nd E

Radio Study Bid 
Offered by Navy

Here's the beat proposition ol the 
many the navy lm,i to offer, accord
ing to Chief Kdmund R. Bannon, 
recruiter at tho Twin Fftlls navy 
sub-station:

I f  you are brtVi'een the ages of 
17 and 24 nnd have had some math
ematics and physics In high school 
tyou don't have to 'be a graduate) 
Uie navy will .̂ <•Jl<l you either to the 
NYA school at Bokc or PocaUllo for 
three months to study radio. While 
there you wUl bo paid $10.85 a month 
In addition to receiving room and 
board and, after graduation, will be 
sent to Treasure Island, Calif., for 
Jurt îer study and perhaps to  Massa
chusetts InsUtutlon of Technology.

"To get tho whole works It'll take 
about eight monUts but In those 
olRla montlw a recruit will receive 
as much radio training os would be 
received in a regular three-year col- 
le»e course," Bannon declAred.

Bnnhon said It's because Uie navy 
needs radio technicians so badly 
Uiat It offers so much to a young

'Tu’o young men wero accepted for 
,Uie- course at the local recruiting 
stoUon today. They were Roy Sam
uel Bate, 20, .son of Mr. nnd Mr.i. 
O. W. nme. Dietrich.-ami Chiirlc.i 
IKmier Dumi. 21, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J, T. Dunn, 303 Van Buren 
street. Twin Falls.

HANSEN
Mrs. Erma Smith and children 

moving irom the LewLi.brothers' 
tatc In the southeast part of Han- 
•icn to Uie west part of town, while 
Mr. and Mm. JClin Warren 
plnnnlng to remodel Uip Lrwlj home 
nnd movo Into It. Tliey recently 
bought the property.

Mias Gertrude Becher, San Fran- 
clr.co. a former employe of the Ida
ho Power company, was a recent 
overnight guest of Mies Maude Loy-

SPECIAL Tlmes-News subscrlp- 
Uoa rates to scrvlce men—only 
<1.00 for 3 monUis (payable in 
advance). Addresses may be 
changed at no addlUonU cost, 
so place your order today I

R ADIO AND MUSIC
B FLAT Jardln wood clarinet, prac

tically new. Rcasotmhle. pnone 
I359-R.V

CANNING PEACHES
HALES. IMPROVED ELBERTAS 

ALSO BARTLETT PEARS 
All from Bunny slope District

Grower’s Market 
6S4 Main So. •

Please Bring Containers

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED: 0 or e used metal cow 
stanchions. Harry Musgrave.

BRING In your scrap Iron before 
the big drive and avoid the nub. 
Idaho Jutdt HoMse.

GOOD used bed tprlngi. circulat
ing heaters and cool ranges. Gam
ble Stores.

WANTED: Wood or wire hangers, 
In good condiuon, Ho each. 'Troy 
or NaUonal,plant, ■

WANTED: Old or useless live horses. 
Ulghcsl prices paid. Idaho Hlda 
and Tallow-

CONN Instruments, iwed, largo 
sortment. Priced to sell. Adams 
Muslo Store.

AUTOS FOR SALE
103B DE LUXE Fordor sedan Chev- 

rolet. Low mileage, good rubber. 
Cash. P. O. BOX 321.

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

TRAILER house. 7HX1S. InQ 
evenings or Sunday at 280 ' 
Buren.

1037 INTERNATIONAL ton pick
up. Casli. George Cook. Wendell, 
Idaho.

Neighbors Save 
Stock Pens, Hay

PAUL. Sept. 31—Prompt aeUon of 
neighbors ezUnglilshed a fire that 
threatened a llveitock pen and hay 
on the Ed Meyets^farm. one and a 
Italf miles north and a half mile 
w ut or Paul.

The b lu e  broke cut In a sUaw 
bam. Neighbors and a number of 
people from Paul responded to the 
call for help, forming a bucket bri
gade. Hog pens were movM end a 
number of calves were driven from 
the scene. A stack of 10 tons of hay 
was saved.

More than 000 languages are ’ In 
use on the continent of Asia, accord
ing to estimates.

BUSINESS An d  PRdFESSIONAC

DIRECTORY
Baby Shop

Baihi and MasBagei
Tho 8ta-WeU. 821 Main W Ph. ISi
Ida Uallory, 133 Main W. Ph. lOlO.

62c{/cZe Soics and Serrlce
Olo;iietiji bicycle shop. Ph. 80J-R.
OLASIUS CyCLERY.

Diamonds
R. L Roberu. Jeweler, US Sho. N.

Insect Exterminator
Bed pus fumigation T- P. Floral Ca

Insurance
For f ire  snd Casualty Insurance, 

Surety sad FldsUty Bonds, see 
Svlm Xorutment CO- Baugb Bldg.

Job Printing
UNEXCELLED QUALmt 

In
LffTTERHEi^a M A a PIE0E8 
BDSINE:S3 CARDS BROADSIDES 

person al  STATIONERY 
Entrsvlng. letter p.-eis.

tjualneu forms a specialty.
TlMES-NEWS 

Commercial Printing oepL

Kcu Shop

lHoney to  Loan

. Money to Loan
C, JONES for HOMEa and LOA1I8. 

Rm.'. 6, Bank U Trust Bldg. Pb. 
2041.-

SALARY LOANS 
•, StrlcUy confidential \ 

$5 to tM to employed people oa 
your own signature.

CASH CREDrt COMPANY 
Room 3. Hurkholder Bldg. Ph. 771

' $25 to $750 •
ON YOUR CAR 

1. FOR ADDITIOHAL CASB 
Z  ■TO REDDOE PRESENT 

PAYMENTS.
3- TO FINANCE 'HIE SALE 

'O F YOOR TAR

Consumers Credit Co.
(Owned by pacific Finaoee)
320. MAIN AVENDE NORT^

OateopatUc Physician
Dr. 0.,W . Rose. 3J0 M. N. Ph. M7-W.

Plumbing and Beating
AbbotC' Plmnblcg ’ Co. Ph. eS'W.

ScHoola and Training
T. P. Btylness Onlversltjr. Phone 314.

Trailers
Oem Ttaller Company. Phone 419.

; Typewriters
Sales, xentala aOd scrvlce. Ph. W.

itJRupert
31—Funeral serv-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Goutney, who 
have spent the past several years 
on a Jarm souUi o l town, have 
moved Into town, nnd are planning 
to build a house on a lot recently 
bouHht from John Warren.

Mrs. M. Fnwcctt. St. George. 
Utah, Ictt recently following several 
weeks’ vLMt with her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Howells, 
nnd with reloVlvts In Twin Pato.

Mack Dodson, here for a 15>day 
furlouKh from Kecsler field. Miss., 
left for Gulfport, Miss, Mack Is 
an air mechanics ln;itructor In Uic 
U. S. ormy.

Mr, and Mrs, Glen Wright, . . . .  
nnd dnughter-in-law of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Wilght. » r t  parenVs o l a 
son bom Sept. 14, at Bremerton. 
Wash,, where Mr. Wright is 
ployed In war work.

Mr. and Mrs. WUUs Hamilton, son- 
in-law and daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtli Bower, are the parents 
of a girl. Linda Rae, bom  at the 
Twin Falls county general hospital 
maternity home. Mr. and Mrs. Ham
ilton are now residents of BuliL

Clyde SpideU’s 
Funeral Seryices 

Held
RUPERT, Sept. ................

ices were conducted at the- third 
ward L.D3, church for Cli'de Spl- 
dcll, Bishop Waj'ne Tanser offU 
ciatlnj. -

Sonss vere sung by ^Ir3. Etta 
Chsmbcrlslo, Mrs. Ella Bassett and 
Lcwlj Ames, accompanied by Mrs. 
Maud Champion and Mrs, Lyman 
Penrod. Speakers wero Albert Har- 
rl.non and BLihop Tanner. Prayer 
was offered by Bishop 'Tanner and 
Ocorso Darley. "nie grave In the 
Rupert cemctery was dedicated by 
Albert HnrrLion. Burial was un
der tlie direction of Uic Goodman 
mortuary.

Mr. Bpldell, son o f Franklin and 
Maty A nn epldcU, was bom May 8, 
IS84 St PUvcrdole, Idaho. In 1014 he 
mnnlfd Elltn Ames at Soda Springs.

lllj deaui occurred Sept. 13 at the 
Sods SprlriEs hospital following an 
operation. He lind been In 111 healUi 
for Uie put year but critically 111 
the lut tvro weeks.

Iiitil.i early life he made his home 
la  eaitcm Idaho and Utah, coming 
to ilie Minidoka project In 1D23. 
where h e  hud since resided. He Is 
sunlvcd by his wife, five sons. Recce, 
In' V. 3 . service: 1 *  Vem. Atlanta. 
Ida. and Dale. Neal and Max. at 
home; two daughters, Mrs. Vera 
Johnfon. Atlanta, and Mrs. Blanche 
DlcUcn. Rupert: two brothers. Reu
ben flpldcll, Rupert, and Ira Spldell, 
Downey. IdiJjo; two slater.'?, Mrs. 
Minnie DcWltt nnd Mrs. Beulc PhlU' 
Ups, Rupert, and nine grandchildren.

UROTIIEa-IN-LAW KILLED
PAUL. Sept. 31—Joe Jones has rc- 

celvfd word o f  tlie death of hta 
broUier-ln-law. Homer Baker. Mr. 
Baker, who wos employed bj
gotemrrjent a t  Hill field, O____
was killed trhen struck by a large 
gravtl truck. He leaves a wife and 
two chQdren.

IWOSENTENCEO 
F O K W O I H E F l

JEROME. Sept. 31—Two men were 
sentenced to sene terms of one to 
14 years'-ln the penltenUary cn 
charges of grand larceny by D istrict' 
Judge 'T. B«yiey Lee, Burley. A on® 
to 14-year term was meted out to a 
third man who was involved in the 
same case, but the sentence waa 
commuted wlUi the understanding 
he would be Inducted Into thfi army, 

“The three, «ho pleaded guUtjr, 
ere Cliarles Hathaway, 43, wKcu 

sentence was commuted; Harry Bry» 
nt. 03. and. Joseph Dolan.
They were charged with robbing 

Otis Kelley o f >640. Officers reported 
the three and Kelley became ln> 
volved in a drunken brawl in a hotel 
during which Kelley was Icnockod 
unconscious. When he was revived 
his money had disappeared. About i 
100 o f  the 1840 was recovered. PoUca 
officer* said that Bryant led them 
CO where the tdO was cached. Tho 
money was to have been used to pay 
off A mortgage on property In Ore* 
son. ___________________

First Aid Course 
Taught in Jerome

JEROME. Sept. 21-AJlen L. W l- 
derburg. national field Red Crons 
first aid water safety and accident 

field represenUkUve, gaTB
an Instructors’ course last week ftt 
the Jerome county court house. • 

Mlaa Edrm Welgen of the high 
school faculty, has been appointed 
as nutriUon ond cantecn service 
chairman for Jerome's Red C ron 
chapter, and Mrs. Nellie Roberts, 
county superintendent of schools, 
had been appointed as Junior Red 
Cross chairman.

LEGAL ADVERTISEM ENTS
ANOTHER SU^kl^lONS 

In the DUtrlct Court of the Elev- 
enm Judicial DLitrict of Uie SUite 
o f Idaho, In and for Twin FoUs 
County.

Freda Mae Robertson, plaintiff, 
vs.

William Rc^rtson. defendant.
THE STATE OF IDAHO sends 

grecttngs to William Robertson, Uie 
above named defendant.

You are hereby notified Uiat a 
complaint has been filed against 
you In the District Court of the 
Eleventh Judicial District of the 
State of Idalio, in and for  Twin 
Falls County by the o l»*o  named 
plalnUff, and you are hereby direct
ed to appear and plead to the sold 
complaint within twenty days of the 
service of this summons; and you 
are furUier noUfled that unless you 
BO appear and plead to said com
plaint within the Um«i. herein spec
ified, the plalnUff will Uike Judg
ment against you as pra>-or in said 
complaint. This Is an acUon to ob
tain a Decree of Divorce on the 
grounds of alUful deserUon.

Wltne.is my hand and the seal of 
the said DlstrlcJ. Court, this loth 
day of September, 1043.

WALTER 0 . MUSGRAVE, 
Clerk.

RAYEORN & RA'YBORN,
Attompys for PlalnUff.
Residing at Twin Palls, Idaho.
Pub. Sept. 21, 20: Oct. 5.13.10. 1043.
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YOUR 
TWIN FALLS 
IMPLEMENT 

DEALERS
URGEYOUTO

r u u m  m / M i

s c A A P  m o  m

One of the most serious problems confronting the United States in its war agrainst the Axis 
powers is an acute shortage of scrap metal — particularly cast iron and steel. It needs 6,000,000 
tons of this old metal right now to keep the steel mills operating at their present rate of pro
duction. It needs more steel for the manufacture of ships, planes, tanks, guns, shells — in fact 
for practically everything it will take to win the war. That’s why you are urged to cooperate 
whole-heartedly in the county-wide scrap metal campaign starting Friday  ̂Sept. 25.

H Y ?
At least 50 per cent o f  our fighting equipment is made 

.from scrap metal. It’s vitally necessary in the produc
tion o f steel. Even in normal times, the nation’s steel 
mills use as much as 35,000,000 tons o f  scrap metal an- 
nually. A nd now, because o f  war production, the de

mand foTcast iron and steel is all the move urgent. Uncle Sam needs all the scrap metal he can 
get. He need^it, badly. He needs it RIGHT NOW !

You are asked to round up every bit o f  scrap iron and 
steel you can find and put it in a pile Where it’s avail
able —  everything but the thin sheet metals less than 
one-eighth inch thick. Old flatirons, radiators, tools, 
grates, pulleys, plowSj mud chains and plumbing are 

but a few  e.xamples o f  scrap metal that will do wonders when converted into figh ting equipment. 
Every pound o f scrap metal will help, so don’t think any amount you may have is too small.

All this scrap metal should be rounded up 
by the opening day o f the drive, Sept. 25, or as 
soon thereafter as possible. The more that can 
be brought in the first day the better, but the 
campaign will continue imtil the available sup

ply is practically exhausted. County air raid wardens are contacting all the farmers, urging 
them to get their scrap metal ready, and townspeople likewise are being asked to round up all 
the cast iron and steel they can find in readiness for the opening o f  the drive..

The governm ent wants all scrap metal 
' sold to established salvage dealers so it 

may be diverted immediately into the 
proper channels. Receiving depots will 
be Opened at Murtaugh, Kimberly, Twin 

Falls, Filer and Buhl. Prevailing prices will be paid for  all scrap, in keeping with government 
ceilings. Farmers are urged to deliver their scrap to the nearest salvage depot if possible. Oth
erwise they should report it to their air raid wardens or the county salvage committee. Towns
people are requested either to sell their metal to the dealers direct or to turn it over to the Boy 
Scouts who will make a thorough survey o f all towns in the county. It may also be given to the 
USD or some worthy charity for sale as a benefit i f  an individual so prefers.

THIS V IT A L  M ESSA G E  IS PRESENTED BY

H O W ?

W H E H 7

W H E R E ? :

Bunting Tractor Co. McVey’s

Howard Tractor Co. The Sawtooth Co.

Mountain States Implement Co. ■ Williams Tractor Co.

YOU ARE
HELPING THESE GUYS

You Keep Needed Scrap 

Iron in Your Fields, Barns 

or Farm Shops!

HlUer. Hlrohllo and Mtasotint know ve arc short of scrAp '
• metal nncl It will please Uiem *hould Uie nailon-wlde saJvftse 

drive fnll short of Ita troal- They know what cast Iron and 
st«cl mean In the production of war matcrlab. Thejr know, 
too. that every pound of acrap metal we round up wul bs 
used with deadly eJIect a?alnat them. So here’* nn opportun- 
Jty for the American people to give these Axis dictator! 
the chill of Uielr lives. Here’s one way the people of Twin 
Palls county can give these dopea "the works." Scrap Iron 
today means suns and tanka lomorrow, and that’s what 
]t tnkea to win this war.

Act Now...
. And remember thlJ. ITiere'fl not a day to Io«e.

Our steel mills ore clamorlntr for scrap Iron 
and steel. »o Uncle 8am can keep up his rec
ord-breaking war production. We all want 

'this war to end as quickly as pos.\lbte  ̂and the 
’ sooner we throw our s m p  into the scmp. the 

quicker It will bo ovei. Let's hurl a real chal
lenge at our enemies by retting: our scrap In—
RIOHT NOWl

JOIN THE NATIONAL

IVNK HUNT
V icro/ IY A


